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N 0W READY,
MHE INTERNATIONAL

Scheme of S. S. Lessons for 1880.
Especially adapted for Presbyterian S. Schools.

60 CENTS PER HUNDRED.

Mailed ree on ?eceipt o! j5rice.

JAMES BAIN & SON. BOOKSELLERS, &c.,

TORONTO.

S, S. IRRIS
Schools desiring to replenish their Ubraries caîs-

not do better than send to

WV Drysdate & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
select front the choiceat stock in the Dominion. and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given

up the supplying of Books, is prepared to give special
,nducements. Send for catalogue and prices. School
requisites of every description const.aitly on baud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
1232 St. James Street, Montreal.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
"From'Egypt to Palestine through 5mnai and
the Wilderness, " by S. C. Bartlett, D.D., with
inaps and illustrations.................. $4 50

«Last Scenes in the Life of our Lord." by Rev.
D. T. R. Drummond, B.A., with sketch of
Life and Labours of the Author........... 2 25

"Fromt Day to Day, or Helpful Words for
Christian Life," (Daily Readinga for a Year)
by Robert Macdonald, DD. ..... 2 25

Jonas King, Missionary to Syria and Greece,"
by F. E. H . .......... o
Thýe Six Days of Creation, or the Scriîptural
Co-çmogony," by Taylor Lei1..... 50
A Miracle in Stone, or the Great Pyramid of
Egypt, by joseph A. Scias, D.D.......... i 5o
The Paroussa, a Critical Study of the Scrip-
tural Doctrine of Christ's Second Coming,"
bylsrael F. Warren, D.D). .............. 1 50

"Tise Hidden Life, Thoughts on Communion'
withGCod," by Rev. Adolph Saphir. .. «*i,; 251
JLohn, wbom Jesus Loved, 'by James Culos

*Recollections of Alexander DuifD.D. ,'"by
Rev.LaIBehri ay.............. oo

«Memorials of the late Hughi Mair, D.D. (Ser-
mons, Addresses, and Biographical Sketch). i oo
Sketch of the Reforination in England," by
Rev. J. J. Blunt, B.D., new edition, with in-
troduction by Cunningham Geikie, D. D .. co

MVailed, postpaid, ai above sfrices.

JOHN YOUNG,
U. C. Tract Society,

irom Vongfe Street.
August zgth, 1879- Toronto.

Canvassers Wanted for

MOODY'S SERMONS
Compriuing thse New Sermons, Addresses and Prayers
-delivered at Cleveland Tabernacle. Also full re-
Port of Christia'n Convention of Ministers and Lay-
»Leu under Moody and Sankey. from revised Leader
Reports. Only authentic book published. Price,
$5,00. For Agency and full particulars, address

C. C. WICK & CO.
Alep, other good books. Cleveland, Ohio

M ORSE'S TWIST DRILLS,

Addis' Carving Too1s,
DIXONYS PERFECT MACHINERY LUBRl-

CATOR AND EVERLASTING AXLE

GREASE,

SKATES AT REDUCED PRICES,
AT

4ikenkead, & Crombie's.

I I

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
DOWNEY,
SOLICITORS, ETC.

? ueen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,oronso. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan,
Q.C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.
Riordan.

JONES & McQUESTEN,

BPRRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JNO. W. JONES, LL.B. 1 B. M'QUEsTEN. M.A&.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BÂRRISTERS-AT-LÂW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSI COI4VEYÂNCERSI ETC.

Oivuc:- Provinial Assurance Buildings, Court
Stroot, Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. HERBERT A. 19. IENT.

RELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
RAssurance Society of London, England.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
This Company having reduced its rates, and

posited $îoo, ooo in cash with the Dominion Govern-
ment, offers the best advantages to intendîng in-
surers.

Head Office, Montreal, r96 St. James Street.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, Jnsjoector.

\\,ESTMAN & BAKER,
119 Bay Street, Toronto

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manufacturers of the lateat

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSE5.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

G AS FXUE. f

Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs
made to order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturera of aIl kinds o.

Gas Fittings, Brass Raili, gs,
and Metal O-narrents.

D. S. KEI'I'H &CO.,
r09 KING ST. WES7 7 YORONTO.

A HANDSOME PRESENT.
THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER 0F

IlThe Graphic,"
containing sixteen ful-page illustrations, beautifully
printed in colours, a number of interesting Christmas
stories, and a large Chromo-Lithograph, suitable for
framing, entitled " Hide «nd Seek," drawn by Briton
Riviere, A.R.A. PriceS50cents.

",The Illustrated London News,"
Christmas number, containing fifteen full-page illus-
trations, four full-page coloured illustrations, and a
Chromo-Lithograph supplement. suitable for framing,
entitled "'MyDýarling a Better," from a Painting by
Miss Edwards. Price 5o cents.

The above are the handsomest numbers ever pub.
lished.

Free bnima il c n receipt o/ $r. o o.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
Booksellers and tationes, Toronto.

JUST PUBLISHED.
Prtce twelz'e cents.

Thanksgiving; Its Nature and Forms
of Expression.

An Address delivered in the Canada Methodist
Church, Drummondville, on Thanksgiving Day. by
Rev. Robert Thomson, LL.D., Fellow of the Cana-
dian Institute, Toronto, etc., Drummondville Pres-
byterian Church.
Toronto; J. Bain & Son;- Drummondville : George

. Dutican, A. Land.

T H1E -

CATHOLICITY
0IF TNP

Presby/erian C/iurch,
By Ren. Pro/essor Cam!kZ4 M.A , PresîbvUrian

College, Montreat.

0 It is well reaaoned throughout, contains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proves its author to be
a master in Ecclesiastical History. It is inthe form
of a neat little Pamýphlet of thirty-two pages, being
the first of a series of "Tracts on Preshyterian
Topics" which the Publisher intenda gving to the

wold and we must say that he has made a good
beginzing.-CANADA PRIESBYTERIAN.

Price z0 cents, or $si per dozei.. Mailed to anyad
dress, postage prepaid on receipt ofprice.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7ardanî Ste-cet, Toronto. PubliAce-.

R MERRYFIELD,
PRÂCTICÂ&L BOOT & SHIOE MÂKER9

TUEK OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a SjArcialtv.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovalor and L)yer
0f Gentlemen'~s Wesrlng Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORO NTO.

T H1E PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

.Gook's Friend Baking Powder.
pUR4, fHEALTHY, RELIABLE

Manufactured only bY
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 5,! College St.

GRANITE MONUMENF'SGand Headstones, Red or Grey,unequalled for
beauty and durability. Elegant Monuments always
on hand.

,We do not employ Agents, therefore purch.*sers
will save their commission by ordering direct 'rom

Fred. B. Gullett, Scuiptor,
office and works corner of Church and LmbrdSti
Toroptilo.

ONTARIO STEAM1
WORKS,
.174Yonr'e Street, 7Toronto,

DYE1

A LEXANDER & CO.,
Confectionery and Lunch Rooms.

BREAKFAST, DINNER, TEA,
At the usual hours. Tea, Coffee, Cocoa, with every
requisite for a nice Lunch at any time from. 8 &'m., to
7.30 p.m.

lades in town, shopping, wiIl find this a nice place
to take Lunch or Tea.

Wedding Cakes, Pure Candies, Ice Creams, JeI-
lies, Fancy and Fruit Cakes of aIl kinds made to
order. Parties bupplied. Estimates given.

OYSTERS in every style.
M ECHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDINGS,

Cor. Chue-ch and Adelaide Streets.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At 7," Per Cent.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges excepting diabursements.

Apply to

ALEXANDER & STARK,
CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS, TORONTO.

A. & S. NAIRN,

Coat Sûiz0jers;
TORONTO.

CAR ORDERS

For a/iKinds of Goal

Shipped Direct froin the mines
TO

ALL POINTS IN ONTARZO.

3o Adelaide Street,
AND

Nairn's Docks, Church Street.

THOMAS SQUIRE, -PROPRiETOR, AUTUMN DRY GOODS.

wit later improved machiner than assy in Canadà
or flnishing Silks, Ribbons, Drecsa Gooda &c.

Silke and Rlbbons a Specialty.

T HE RICHELIEU RENAL
MINERAL

SPRINGWATER
NATURE'S SPECIFIC REMEDY.

The subscriber, after thoroughly teating the cura-
tive properties of this valuable Minerai Water, bas
purchases the Spring and confidently recommends its
use to those suffiering trom the followîing complainte:
Bright's Di'ease, Albuinaria HSnorrhage of tht
Ki dneys, Diabetes, Dropsy, Inflammation of thse
Kidneys, Stoppage of Urine, Gouty Swellings, Cat-
culuis or Stone in the Mlander, Inflammation of thse
ltladdcr. Burning Sensation with sharp pains when
Vi din,ý Urine, Dy3pepsia Indigestion, etc., etc.

Pamphlets on application.
J. A. HARTIE,DitUGGIST,

400 Notre DamiStreet, Montreal.

ýW1 McM ASTER, JR.,
206 Yonge St., 208

Invites inspection of hi, stock cf Autumn & Wmbss

DRY [IOODSI1
now complete in aIl deprtents. Especia fteanio

in aledta hm.

Dress De#Éartment,
Mantlie De5bartment,

Stable De5artment,
whicls wil b. found omplees regards VÂRIRTY

sud PRICI.
OctoAbee- setA, iDa

: 1

J. B. IPITZSIMONS. 1D. S. CEITJ.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers of carpets shauid examine

J.OHN KAY'S STOCK
Wliere they will find the

LARCTEST VARIETY
Oflpatterns in tthe cty. Over twa huadred pattcrns

of Brusseis and Tapestry ta select from.

Being the largest importer of first-
class carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer them at prices which defy competi.
tian. A large lot of best quality Brus.
sels at $1.-14 and $1.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,

JOHN KAY.
MRS. ANNA CONNELLYS IMPROVED

RLEIMPTION FOR THE HAIR. Posi-
tively restores the grayest hair ini two days ta ita or-

Igmnol clor-flotalsorts ofcolours. Stops tse hair
from .1fallinig out, at once, and makes it grow. Wsr-
rantcd free fromn lead, nitrate of silver, sulpisur, and
ail deieterious drugs. No trouble ta prepare ta
Powders sufficient ta make 18 ounces, and aiso a
Shampooing Receipt (the best in the worid will
be sent, post paid. to any address for $t,oo. ýend
,or circular. Address MRS. ANNA CONNELLY,
36 Bond Sîreet, New York.

T A13BASTH SC HO00LS

Just recived direct from the msnufactory, and

]FOR SALE,

A Splendid 118W Organ,
made by Bell & Co., Guelphs, style No. 60,-7 Stops

and Knee Swell.

£2ii-'Ii organ lias a full and very sweet tone, and
is s'ery slitabie for either thse

SABBA THSCHOOL OR Tf/E
PRI 1VA.TE PA R LOR.

It is niow on view at this Off1ice, and will be soid
on surit ri-nms as will best suit the jisrcltater, at a
e.ecid/ly /'î;:,"' reduci ion on thse catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
y Yordan street, Toronto.

AURALI NE Deln often creeps on so grad-

F0OR ly we find ourselves deorved ofDEAF ESSh *,n bejore sue are aware of
t hre are causes which in

many ca,;es, if flot aIl, can be remcved. Auraline
wiii do it. A fs-w drops in tise car occasionaiiy is al
that is ieqitredl Sold by ail druggists at 5ac per
bottle. itdI Se nd fur Crculars. J. F. AVERY,
P.O. D awer 16, Halifax N.S. BROWN &WEBB,
Whole.,ale Agents, Halifax.

SPROVIDE FOR

100,000 PIECES 0F MUSIC
at 2 Cents a PIeCoSTOCK 0F A BANKRUPT FIRM.

Thtis le absolittely snicb milie as Costa
fr 1 0 cents to) $100 a piece lu thse

SttsCS l<.T,,elve sampte piece
ivcior ijîstrumjetttfl'.\ vith ccths

te eclaloo>'e'. imail O U'ec for
21 etts. postage ataiops

tae.R.W. Shrppel,
POdle "Unuse.T Nh

M ENEELY & KMEL
BELL FOUNDERS3 TROY3 N.Y.

Manufacture a superiar quality of Beils. Specia
attention given ta Ciiuscie BELLS.

Catalogue sent free ta parties aeediag Beils.

ENEELY & COMPANY,M BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY N Y.
Firty year-s esîabîished. Church Belîs and Çfirnes.
Acadetny, Factory Bells, etc. Ilmproyed Patent
MountinÉs. Catalogues free..N agencies.

OUR S. S._PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for îý8So

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found more fre-

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into al lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monhir- It is already quite

a favourite; and no efiorts will bé spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly

for î88o in response to this request. It will be beautifulUy illustratcd; and ean-

not fail to, be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIS lias kindly consented to take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they mnay he safety placed in the hands of the

"Children of the Church'"

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Plea.re note theJoliowving raier/jor Piext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies ta anc address........................... $ .oa

20 .. i . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2.00
20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00
30 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 4.25
40 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 5.50
50 . . . .. .. 6.50
Any number exceeding 5o, ai same rate-13c. per capy.

TIhese papers are the saine price ; but the contents are different.
can order mie or buth at above rtes.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR x88o:

ta Co?ies (twice a montis) ta anc address
20- 1
Sa50

100 "

Subscriptionr, must be paid invariably in advance.

Schools

..3.....$ .00
.7.00
..... 3. . 700

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
<7ordan Street, TORONTO.

"It te a perladical af which any religiaus body might be praud, bath in its
management and appearance. "-Ottiziva Fees Priesr.

CANADA
THE

PRESBYTERJAN
FOR THE COMINO YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will be Better Value to our Readers than ever before.

Ail Departmcats wiich have given sa much satisfaction in the past are ta be cautinued; and,
under thse uew Editorial Management, fresh features wili be iatroduced, calculated ta increase
thse interest and reuder tise paper more than ever necessary ta every Preshyterian famiiy in tise
Dominion. Arrangements are aîready made ta secure early ecclesiastical news items framtise
Maritime Provinces; and communications will be reccived, at regular intervats, fram St. John,
NB., Halifax, NS., and Charlottetown, PEt. Tise interesis of î ur Cisurcis in tise Prairie
Province will be iooked after hy an able correspondent at Winnipeg, Man.; and wide-awake
writers at widely separated points, sncb as New York, Edinisurgis, Betfast, and in India, Formosa,
and tise Souths Ses Islands, will favour aur readers witis interesting letters. A new feature of tise
paper wiil be a MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT under tise speciai supervision of tise Editar,
in whîch a camprceesive view will be given of missionary aperations throughaut tise wortd.

MUMCICEFdT=I I5XIV'X IT.OZIB
The Engraviugs, given to EVERY SUBSCRIBER, are of greater intrinsie value tisa aay

premium offer ever before made in this country. " Thse Deatis of Nelson" and tise" Meeting of
Wellington sud Blu cher "-Compan ion Pictures-by Maclise, tise great Historical Painter, are
furnishcd by tise Art Union of London, England, aniy, at ONE GUINEA EACH. Tisey are
botispiaced withiu thsereacis ofcevery subseriher ta THE PRESBYTERIAN, wiso eitiser remits$2,
or joins a club at reduaed rates, before tise îst of January next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES
ARE z8 iw 40 INCHES EACH. Bath are magnîficent representations of GREAT HISTORICAL
ScitNas; and thefaïc-similes, ini tise iands of Agents, canvey but a very faint idesaf their great
beauty. Tisey are certainiy calculated ta adorî tise best homes in tise land.

An Agent wauted in every cangregation. Liserai inducements. Seud for Premium Ljst at
once. . Agents will find a mast attractive list of articles and books offered as premiums. With
sueis a paper and with tise really extraordiuary offer ta EVERY SUBSCRIBER-uew or aid-
liv. agents cau't miss takiug large aumbers of names. BALANCE 0F PanSENT YIKAR FREE TO

NEW SUScRîEîRS.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

Ciubbing Bette@ for 1880 wiiI be neme f*Iwn
For 5 copies sud up. ta ro, $175 cacis, iucludiug Premium Engravings; for i l copies, or mare,

$1.és eacis, ia adyauce, iucludiug Premium Engraviags.
No aid Subecriber, in arrears, will b. allowcd ta teke advantage of aur Club Rates, ar Pre-

mum offer, until he pays up bis iudebtedness in full.

Address ail communications ta

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
5 /J7rdon Sireet, TORONTO.

-~1r -T
186 Yonge Street.

r

This Es:ablishment was apened tn the year z86g, for
the express purpose of uuppiying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
Ta the public at a moderate rate. Our success bas
beensiprecedented. We supply families alavertise
country with great satisfaction. ao0 /br. and ower sent,
carn'age,!aid, to any Railway Station in Ontario.

Our Stock of News Sensons Toas is fuil, and
prices low,

Rememnier the address,
WM. ADAMSON & CO.,

DIRECT IMI'ORTKRS, 1[86 YONGE STREET, ToRtoNTo.

D OM INION SCHOOL 0F
Youngmenca and wonsen prepared or offices on

either Cmmercial or Raiiroad Line, in tthe shortest
possible time. There is no profession fio easy and
at'fthe samfe time s0 lucrative.

For terms, etc., address
.D. McMILLAN & Co.,

P.O. Box 955. 32 King St. East, Toronto.

THE GREAT RISE IN WALL STREET.
Thse -Investor's Guide," with instructions and offi-

cial reports of the market. Sent free. Address T.
Patter Wight & Ca., 35 Wall St., New York.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBIUM, con-
taining about 5o finely engraved and tinted

pages, bound in Goid, and 54 quotations, ail postpaid,
15c. Popular Game of Authors, z5c. Chanton Brac.,
Clintonvilla, Ct.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishingi to keep their copies of Ti

PRESBYTERIAN in good condition, and have themn at,
haad for reference, should use a binder. We can
sead by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been made expressiy for Tien
PRESBYTR!AN, and are of the best manufacture.
The papers can b. placed in the binder week by
week, thus keeptag the file complet.. Addresa,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Y.rdas Strsoi, To#Wot.

THE BELL ORGA4N.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Received Silver Medal and Dipioma Provincia z8jir
64.4 .en ete n ,876.

-Interaat'n " d" Sydney. Au&., 1878.
de Silver Medal and D iplomna, Taronta, 1878.

dOnly Silver Medal for Pariaur Organe, Indus-
trial Exhibition, Taronto, z879.

Far Catalogues, addrees

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 East Market Square.

AG S Fo r isPtral Bible Coqwmeuator.
Pagea, 475 Illustratlonà and ape.

BRADLEY. Q.&aasrsox à Ca.. Brantford, Ontarlo.

THE DEAF HEMIPERFEOMT, an Ci-dinary Oonvesuan
Leture, Concerte. etc. b New EbaauI
Tlhrough Use Teeiýothe ate no f hueas
ýy.arecent wonderful eciesLtj ifi ventiess-TW
DEN UAbHQNE. Forrsmakable blo-u
.Lvos, reRkerwss ept. 28s- Chiot4au ana<me.
Se2pt. 2?r, te. It disauisoeae» Eesýtrnumpeiz.

of a orUnar Waoh.Senti for Ire.p=unblet to

PILES Ourd "Yau
i LPILE BE-

MEDY. Primc $1e Somt bu
m4M2 to aiw part of the Do-
mnsioflHUG~H LE
.e Co.# ToroMo*
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THE CANADA P RESBYTERI AN.
7ORONYO, FRftD~iYll''i'a/ .S!So.

,NOTES 0F THiE LWEHK.
'THE înany recent stories or daniaçge by flood, al.

thougla disastrous, arc wcll avershadowced by tbat of
St. Kitt's, %vherte two liundred people undI property ta
the value of a quarter of a million werc destroycd.
The poor people arc sadly ini need of help.

PoI'E Lro's pcrsoal cxpenscs arc S3,ooo Ver
rnanth. This, a Catilolic paper says, is "Iless than
that of his predeccssaýrs.I Ile Clatus Peter as a pic.
decessor ; and our imlpression, trai thc Bible narra-
tive, is that Peter, James aîîd )clin, with the othec is.
ciples and the Maitcr, spcnt Iess thaît that sun lier
year. __________

TItE Congregatioalists af Sout<h Africa have beca
holding theii annual meeting at Graham's Town.
An increase ivas repartcd in tlie incarne of <lic union
for aggrcssivc purposes. A mission fins been estais.
ilshed at the dianîond fields, studeaî.s h-ave been.pre.
pared for the rnlnistry and evangclists for rural wor<.
The tc:iring chairmans telivereci an address on IlSome
Aspects ai Calonization and Cliristianity,"

A itissioïkRy cf the Unittti *Presbyteri.in Chturch
af Scotiand in OltI Calabar, w rites that one cf <lie
couverts, a wornan, is se anxiosus te kecep tlie Sabbath
rcgularly iliat site lias providedt hersedi with a board
with sevcn haoles and a peg tied to a st ring. Tite peg
is.shifted cvcry day. '%VleneveriLis in tlic first lîolc,
site knows iliat Sunday lias ceaie. lie says the
heatlien, whorn lie addresseil in a reccnt touir stron.
ously objectcdl te the faurth and seventh comimand.
ments, and declarcdl that it was impossible ta kcep
them._________

THE Prince of Ilulgaria, as a Protestant, ndds ane
more tu the nîîmber of miers who adhte Io a different
religiaus profession fraont ilnt heltI by the majority or
their subjecis. Herr Kachi, professer af the Germant
languagc and literature at Scliattliausen, lias 3us: been
nonîinated Court Chaplain ta l'rince Alexander. WVc
may add that the private, secreinries af the lrince are
young mea cducated a: Robert College, Canstanti-
nople; andI a: Tirnova no fewer than forty mcîîîbcrs
cf the National Assentbly art saidi to bave been
educated in that establishment.

SiNCs the Armericans 13ard ai Foreign Missions
was organized, seventy years ago, it fini received andI
expended $î7,oooow on Fareign Missions, lias or-
ganircd 35o cliurches, with S3,0oo communicants ; has
sent abroad 550 ardained missianaries and 250 un-
married lady niissionaries. The Boaard, through its
servants, has aiso reduced te writiag twcaty.six lant-
guages, and bas issucd in forty-six languages Up.
wards of -2,300 différent educatigal and religious publi-
cations. There arc 400,000 pupils under instruction
in its schools,' and ilu missionary canstituency is esti-
matcdl ait :oooo hcathen. Twenty-stx mission-
aries and assistants were sent out during the current
year.__________

CLICAL intolerance in England is not canfinedl te
the cliurchyard, as the Rev. Carr Glyn, Vicar ai Ken-
singtan, is fanding aut. This gentleman is lessc of a
bouse in Kensington, the lessors being the vicar and
curate of nather London parish. Mr. Glyn bas
turned thec house into a boys' cafice palace, and, it
,will haxdly bc creditea, the reverend Icssors have be-
gun an action cf ejectment against him for sa doing
It ispretty -.voit understaod that if M1r. Glyn, who is
ane ai the most bard -work-ing clergymen in Landon,
bail stuck ta -questions cf candies, arnaineats, and
vestments, iastead ai trying te do some real gaod in
the world, lie ivouid have been frc [rom such annoy.
ance anid parsonic opposition.

Tiln Pope's ncwý ergan, IlThe Aurlora,» arnounced
sernte tinme ugo, has mande its appearancè in Roame.
Titc salutatory, accarding tQ a cable dcspatch, sets
forth its programme as failows - It proposes to defcad
the liberty of the Holy Sec, to combat trror; ta r-_

spect persans, ant te inintaia justice andI rigbt. la
anotiier article lit aaswers n Rtussian gentlemann's ex-
hiortation te the Pape, advisliig Iilm ta give up Raeine
ta the secular powver, andI, accepting Sardinila In ex-
change, wo crowîî King litinbcrt Ettîpieror of ltaly.
"'Flic Auirora"' tIeionsira-tes that Providence lins de-
stined Ronte, not nalai s the seat of Clirist's
î'icar. "'Italian traditions, front i)n<c ta Foscolo,"
it szys, Ilulîhoid tlic priiciîiie of tlic l'oîe's resitlence
ns sovereiga at Rame."1

IN adtItion ta <lie dcliresslnuin saiîiansfactiures nut
traite, Europe tîrauigliout is experienciag tlue severest
wintcr w1ith wiiich it lias been visited for r.carly n
century. Ia l'anis the strects %vera: blockadecl for two
lyeeka with snow cf sucli a depîli <bat locaomotion was
iinpeded, andI scvaral of the iientres closed tteir
don. rTite caitI was se intense tuit several persoits
%veto frozen to ticitlî in the streets. 'l'ie public lias-
îiitals having been filledtI < overflawving, teîîîporary
ailes were ercctei. l'he Chamîtbers voted $500,000 for
the relief ai the poar. lusi 1l<aly the stiow tel) ia sticli
masses tbat it crusied la <lie roof ai tlic Central rail-
ivay depot a: Mlilan. At Ronte it siiowcdl thirec a ys
Nvithout intermissioni, andI leavy snows feil ia Naples
antI even ia Sîcily. la Irelind, Silesia, and rniny
parts ot lîaly people are reduced te tlie verge of
stntvatica by the failure ai the creps, atid ttheir inabil-
ity ta obtain tlîe nîcans ai existence, front <lie %vaut of
eiiiploymien't. ___________

TH£ IJeccmber numuber ai "lThe Missîonary Re-
cord" cI the Ciîurciî ai Scotiand coatains ai accouat
of the baptisat of n lirahin ait Calcutta, wliichî is full
cf iîîîercst. Bishesîvar Roay is about tliirty-cight ycari
af age. H-e n'as sent ta tua Chturcli ai Scatlinti's In-
stitution rit Calcutta îvben a boy, anti subsequiently ta
<bat ai i.., Fiee Churcb. lit the latter lie receit-et
spiritual instruction irois% Drs. l.uîff anti Ewart. lie
heard unwillingly, however, -id iwauhd absent Mîin-
self, sonictiînes ion a veck or se, ta avaid liearing
about thie Scripturcs. About aine yaars ago, saine
years after lic liat left <ha school, lie bccanie alarîîîcd
for hîimself, upon tbe thîaught of death. Circuimstances
threw liîn in the uray of thie lirahnio Siomal, irbose rali-
gious systecm lie catreiully examnad. Hec could not find
that tbe Brabtas bii any kno"vlcdge ai <he suate of <ha
seul alier death. Mir. Sen adiîîittcd te lîim ilînt lie
%vas collecting principles oi marality front ait religions
andI creating a new taitlt for ladia. Mr. Roy thiere-
upon turned bis attention ta Cliristiansty, andI aftcr
four years of instruction dccieed, finally, at the ces: af
separatian front a bcloved wite and four chldrens, te
inake n profession ai Christianity.

A PETITioN; signed by Christians ai ail denontina-
tiens in Ceylon is about ta bc sent to the Archbisliop
ai Canterbury, entrenting tiat Bishop Copleston be
re-calletI. Thîis bishop whîo brought anr clenient of
discord, %vitii lis arrivai in Ceylon, into tlic missions ai
the Chuircli Society, lias becaine evea more offensive
ta the native Chnistians. The latter have blli a con-
foence, andI resolved to appeal ta the Arclîbisliap cf
Canterbuîry for relief, declaring :lîey wilt ne longer
pay ailegiance te Bishop Copleston, who seenis ta be
takîng mnicsures ta make tle diocse coniple:cly rit-
ualistic. In tlîeir appeal thie native Christians say
IlWe bel; ta rentind your Grace that n'a arc inhabit-
ants ai a country sutîl te a great extent hentlien; <btat
nîany ef us were brcught up as wvorshippers ot idols;
and that, theretere, the placing la churchesci :hings
which appear to bc intended as abjects ef matenial
worship i5 mare offensive te us titan it might be did
n'e net sec those urounil us bowing don-n to wood and
stene. WVe would aise inferîn yeur Grace that la hea-
then worsbip flowers and lghts take a prominent
place, and tiat tueur intintate connection wvith dcvii
n'arship, randcrs thein, la our vie%', a nios: undesirabie
adjunct ta the service oi the Churcli.»

THE NcW 'York IlObserver" gives the folloiving item
concerning Dr. HîaiVs church la Fifth Avenue, New
York iwhich dispnovcs the assertion <bat that cfiurch
wars only men for the rich, though ntnny ricit are

I'VoL. lei. .

there t Tîe poorest class of people have no trouble In
gcuting gooel pcwvs at as low rates as thcy wisli. Ta
aur licrsonal ktiowictige servant girls h!rc good senti
iii tîtat cîturcu at lower rates tlîan totin Catholie
girls have te pîay fur one service a day ln thelr
chîurchics. WVc have be-a reqttestecd te say, anmi have
sa advcrtised,ntI wc relient tlie adlt'rtiscmienî noir,
that in tlic nîost expensive Plrotestant chuîrclies ii thiIs
City the poar arc wcelcoine, andi art furait lied %Vitlî oit.
gible seat$ nt sucli prices as they rr able ta pay, antI
free if tlicy cati pîay natlîiag.Y AndI tîhat Is truce of
thl ilne Protestant cîturclies cf New Y'ork is cqually
s0 of <bose in difféent parts cf Cnada whlich irc
sonictimes rcpreseitititas only intecaded for the %veit.
to-do classes cf Clirisuians, wio, can afford a îîretty
liberal suni la tic wny of pew rent, or quarterly sub.
scrilitions. ln <lie very fincst citurclues la this Pro-
vince tîtere is tia cliflirulty in even thîc poarcst inding
accommiiodation, andth lat net as p;îupers, but on per.
fectly equal tcrnus tvitl tîteir wcahlîtier bretîtren.

WVunî singulir pattnc nnd tIcrotion, the Mrvn
niissianaries have been waorkiiig nt Kyclang, in tlie
Province of I.ahioul, India, andI waiîing for an oppor-
tuiiity to enter Cîtinesc Tîtibet. There bas net becu
tîtucli encouragemient for tic înissianaries, tliotîgl
tlicir labours haive not been vholly wvithout rcsults.
*rwo sinail congregitions have bcn gathicred, ane at
Kyelang anîd <ie othier a: Pao, in <lic Province of
Kun.tur. Starting froui Kyelang, as a centre, the
îîîissionarics during tlie las: decacle have made seven
long journcys, prenching asud distributing reading
inatter in the Tîtîbetan langua.ge. rhîey always visit
the Iluddllist couvenits and lcave book<s andI tracts,
wliich tlîcy arc sure will bc preservcd, because cf the
respect wvitlî whiicl Buddliists treat ail wri:ings. Tlierc
is no open lîastifity ta the iiiissianarics, save from the
àNoh.aiiiinedains ; but thc Buddhists are difficult ai
acccss in the provinces af Laiaul andI Kunnîvur bc-
cause ai tlîc sysicin of casie wliicli they bave, la the
pas: tan yaars aine persans have beea b.iptized, of
whanî six wverc natives of Ldaikln Kaslimir. Amor.g
thcsc couverts ivas a Lmanative cf Lhîassa, cf
hilitrank. Sevaral atîcîtîpts have bca madIe te enter
Chincsc Tliibct ; but <licofficiaIs alwaystuxî the mis-
siaimarics back. Permission bas aise, carnestly beca
souglît for the apening cf a station in Ladak; but it
lias ne: yet been granted.

A wEEK cr twa aga the daily papers mcntioned
that Dr. Kochle, of the Church Missionnry Society,
antIa Muissulman îîriest wlia liat been assoisting hlm.
in translating soute Chîristian books int the Turkish
language, banil been arrestedl by order of the authori-
tics in Constantinople. Tite fellowing somcewliat full
accoua: ai the nmatter is frein the IIMissionary
HeraitI :» "rhe priest isn a tember ai the sacred aider
cf the Ullerna andI daims sti!l ta bc a sound Mahsam-
medan. Tite %vert- ia which he was cngaged =.s the
Englisi l'rayer-Book, and a tract entiticd ' Christ as
the WVord af GotI.' The pries: iras treatcd with grea:
sevcrity. After several tInys' inîprisonnment, he iras
tried in ti-e Palace cf Sheik ul Islam, in Stamboul,
secrctly, on the charge ai aidrng in an assault upon
the Mfoh-.mmecda.n religion. He defended hitnself
with ability, shewing frein Mohammedan law that ho
hll committcdl no offense and baad donc no more
than the Parte hail la giving permlission for the circu-
lation of the Christian Scriptures in the Empire. The
court, liowever, which, was camposed af bigotcd
Ulemas, who, daubtlcss, had the pries: la abharrexice
as a reformer, tound judgmen: against hirn antI nati.
fied the Sultan thercof. Hc ivas returned te the
Palace wliile the Sultan cousidcrcdt bis case, occupy.
ing a inid af dungeon, wîth ne floor and no (urniture
save a bed. '.1o communication trith bim %vas per-
mitted. The câble has informedci us tînt sentence
ai death ivas passedl upon the tînfortunate pries:; but
the British ambassador interested himasifin luis
behali, andI, under threats et quitting Constantinople,
hoe induccd the-Sultan te recali Cihe sentence. The
case is rather anc ai the civil righ:s ef an Ottoman
3ubject under Ottoman iaw titan anc of reigiaus
liberty. >
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The tendent-) bas becn tee inuch, mn tha p.-ît, Ie
place httmans grealicî3s Inmianîilactisal endownsents
andi a<littmt,-i îroic deedsiîn iar, or mni peint-
cal achteeeanig in <ha blate. The iten <bat liave
been niost lionoutcd mn buster> hava licen «tiose whlo
bave licld a hîgîtliplace as nmen of greai lueicry poîîcr,
-Alto have mtade dtlîcovcrmcs in aLîCOce, or gre-il>)
advaniced tla kiowlcdigc cf natutre atiîong mttankiiîd
or whîo bave seaia>ed the sceptre of Ituivr as flatural
raIers amtont1 <hîcîr failoiv, and guidcd ivaib siîlful
iant ha siî of stata îbrcugb tlie sturmi of national

change ut natinal langer, or <taa boldly anti%%tîsely
stcercd inîu ne u se.îs aîtd new %certes, andi hava thtus
grcatly tdv.inceti the incrests ci human saLset».

Very largcly thic berces of <the paît have been ivar-
nion, n-ho, %%flle liey field htigli <ha banner cf <liait
counitry, bava <uu oltan clonte so b> trattîpling on tlur
tîgitti et ailias ; or, nut Icistit e <lctoit ef sîticli suiffer-
imig and sutrawv, bath la dtiir ont si prîceanti te oilter
nation'. 1i bey litaxa ramîccit îicmîtseivcs ta ilhaîr Iigli
hinnacle at faine iîîun <ha bI)ccdtng boies ci tlue siain,
n-ile dc<îest dasîressilbas itacd tlic relatives oft<ha
deaci ami "natcl. Anti mtant> matmed and dlîsbîld
ixen hava liaut ta ctidsire ycars cf paverty, sufmermtig
anci samrow, mn order tîtat ilicsa favousites ui fortune
iniglit -reccivc %lte platudiiu ai ilhem country. INo
cloubi tliera have licen nimen, in cich of <hase depat-
ments, wbo htave dcierved well cf ltaeir fciloivmeit
anti vhta have niy atc itetiti part in ;îroinauîng lte
truc weil.hcimîg ai hutîtanity, and tlue reai advanceunn
of bunian sotiety.

But %vltul willng to guve frtely and licattll <ha
mecd e! trasse <a evety noble citaractar, <o evcr <rime
mnan wbase flfe lias been a blessing ta lits fcllews, tva
yeî Iobld <lia <liera taa kîîîd cf excellence hîgitr thIn
any any of ixasa departmcints <o uthicli we hava te-
icnred, namaly, moral or spiritual excellence, it-hicit
ai once preinotes the glary af (,od amîd <ha geecl of
inen, b> scckîng <a lia conforuîîcd te <ha image oi
Christ, and te %valk mn lims fooîstcps.

Who mîust bic field le lia <ha standard o! grealfiesu
or excellence amrong mnen ? Certaini> no Chrtistian
tans for a mometint clouîthibt ite Lard Jcstms lu <lia
trua and oni> standard ai <tuman greinesu, tlie anly
perfect mnan, wîo, hadi ne îteakncss, ne mnfirnty ai
lamper or cbaractar, or habit cf fle, ami %vlio mnvari-
subi> iivcd for tua I)avinc glory and tlie wcll.baing ai
mankîîtd. Surely lic dîd ilu io et<ha advancemîîanî
cf itumin society tn cveryîhing thtat is himgitat, noblaît
and liait, titan an> otlten that ever iavcd. If ibis bic
admîtieci, <han st ioibows that tlic nmore closciy mnen
rcenimble Hui miin chatacter and canduci tlic more
warîhy <bey arc cf tlia comendatton ai iheir fabbew-
men and <lia morter<il> itorthy ai being hlt up as
modeis for atîtens ta foilow.

in <ha parallal passage in Luka xxii. 24-27, we ara
<aid tbat Ibtere was a stiua amang <hem it'<iclt of
tem shouid lcia ccounted the greatast." Titis tasuit.

ed fnom prida and ambition which eut Lord severely
rcbukcd. On itis ai en a formter occasion (Mati. xviii.
4) t world's standard ai greaîness and tbai ci the
Lord Jesus aire flot eniy difféet but contradictory.
Christ <culs lits disciples tuai te worid's standard ai
greainaîs w.ts te exercise o! iordshîip or authority, and
<liai such persans reccivcd the honourary îiîla of "bene-
factors." But in tua Chistian accncmny tue> are not
te dlaimi supetaority avereacli oîbar, but aacb is le de
wbaî lie tans for tha 'aencfit of athers, and that lie that
docs most for otiiers is <mi>y gtcat-ar <bat Poodnes is
tride greaitreis.

ltii intenesting le, nota tbat tha tarnis %nbich appi>
te rani, otiginaiiy meant goadnass. For instance
Illord »or Illadys ineans a pcroan that gives aivay
bread,- a bread disinibutar. Se ail tîtias of dignut>
ar.rank wete ariginaliy significant oi boutavelence or
goodnass, aitheugh they htave coma te lie ternis oni>
oi dignity or worldly greatness.

In Chirist'.. estimation titan, truc ,greatnesà -unsi.t6
net in racaiving but in givtng, net in sciili absorp-
tion of geod tiangs, but in npatng iooti ta otlters,
flot in being senxe d but in scrvmnf, flnot in siî<sng stll
and being ministcrcdl te, but in going about and
minisiting tu .àihcts. And o11< Lurd crà.uics titis

principle, by sctlng forth <ls own exeample asi tli

inodel for ait Clîrîsians, and tlie standard of truc
rîre.atncss- I 1nui aniong yotuia lie thit servetit, cvcn
as Uic Son cf Mîan caine flot te bc nainlstercdl unto
but te îlinlstcr." Usefuilness ln <lia world nsid in the
Churciî-. humble rmadîness <o doc nnyîling, amd to

t cair liands ta iny gooui %orlc, a clicerful wviliing.
nais to Al any poil howcvcr loivi>, ani lu discharga
any cflkce lîewc,. ar inplcasant, if ive can cnl), 1pautiuic
liappinaîs and hilnaîs on carti t <lst arec<tic truc
tests uf Chîristian grcaltncst. Tho hero su Christ s
.anti> <s tha juan %tilt looks nflo it s otin <tigs but on
tlic things af ollîcri, ivho sa ktnd <o aIl, tender <o ail,
<hocughititî for ail, %vitl a baal tu help ail, and a hcart
<o féel for ail.

It is the mani who spends andi k spant tu aîîakc titc
%t-c and i lscry of the wcrld lass, to bind up the
broken licartcd, tuo bcfricnd tho frlendless .¶ndci cer
the sorrowful, lu cnlighten <lia ignorant, and to, taise
the poor. Titis is the truly gre4at man ln thc cyci of
God. Tis is the inan who sis walking most
c oscl> in i t stcps of Christ, who spcnt lits lité in
tisinustering o <ha wants of a ain-burdlecd world,

A,*iii doing gnod <e tha bodics and souls of men, and
wYho front flis own esperincc declarcd ut more Ilblesïed
tg, gih e liati Io rec,.ave." And dusi truc grca<ness is
%% allut <lic rcac.h o! aIl, ktr aithougli ail inay flot have
ic.îrngb, or ji, <,r 1 ntincy, aîit cans tnn.ster in susa
wa> to -lie halp)tîis% t <use *irnnd tlîcm. If jiou
then à3k, %%hareîn dcis truc grcatness tunsîst . We
tapI> in mîoral and spiritual excellence, in huîtîilit>, in
usctulncis, in living for <he giery of Godanil tha good
oi our feilowien , fut in.siitlic .1> ecernity surpasses
ttmce in aimpnr<anre, so îniis mioral .ind spiritual
natuîre, andi ils influences, suîrpasses his mncly Intel-
ici tu.il itt.ilitnents or itc%--ie~:nts, and stili more
lthe h)cncfit% ,)nferre(l b> nulotary tic.tics, or pravesi,
or b> stsiianship. Lai us <liens tcst <he opinions of
nien*on titis subjcct tif truc grcatnes3 by <r, ing mets
b> this standard of cx:cllenc.

l'la naines <liai stand most promissntly cmblazoned
in tita annals af tae paît, are <hase of men who in
former limtes tauglit înankind <lic arts ai peace, nmade
uiscoveries in science, led arniiies la vîctory, or estab.
lislicd %visa laws for tlic guidance af stites and <he
progress of îocieiy. li cach oi <hase dcpartmnents
Isistor> places a halo.arounci niany conspictiaus naines
-frot Egypi, and the Ea3t, Grecca and Rome-
sucb inen as Socratas, Pllate and Salon deserva te
bc iaetld in Itunouir ta the end of ltte. Yet if wc
ex.amine tlie moral cliaractar ai taie graatest men ai
heatitan antiquity tic find vcry grea: defects ai char-
acier, whicli detract scriously item tîteir riglit to <ha
place of iîighesî honour as greai man. Tbcy cauld
net central <hait own evii passions, or did net con-
ionm <o wvhat <hait own consicience <aid îhcma was
morally riglut. The liait pi ditm indulged in vices
which <liey knew Io bca wrong , ant he gtoat warriors
and staiesitn wera guîded not b> a sanie of duty te,
<ha Supreina Ruler oi the universe and te the people,
but by ambition te gai for themselvas a great namce
atnong men.

Then if we giance at <ha greateit characters ef
sacrcd history, we find ne: oe among thein frce from
faults. Certain dafecis stand eut prommînnîy in thair
histary, lika dark spots upon <ha sun. Thora is anly
ane man fraire om these, and lie mare tihan man-
<ha Gad.nian, Christ jasus. And se in modern limes,
who are the men niait gencrally held up <o admira.
tien as the greatest ai nîcn? fens whe have made
disceveriai <bat have tended te increase <ha knaw-
lcdgc ai mankind, and advance the inîcresis af coin-
niarce, and natiotnal freedona and power. Ail haneur
<e, tîta tien who have discevered the right principies
ai astrenemy, <ho mariner's camipais, printing, <ho
steani angine and <he tclegraph. WVe weuld accord
ne stintcd honaur ta thc men who by patient study
and labour have lightencd tha burdens ai tha tailing
multitude, and multipiied their cnjoymenis; who have
brakan tha yakc- ef <yranny, and proclaimcd a jubtice
te, tae cnsavad attxng <ha natien%*; who have deviseàI
menus for educaîing tlic masses, and hava thus nie-
vatad minkind anîd tatugbt that aIl nien are entitlcd te
equal palitical riglits.

B3ut thare ara etiter men ivho deserve yet higher
honuar, %% ho lt.oî e labaurcd in yaî iagier departmcnîs.
Mien wvio, foilowing in the foetsleps ai <ha great
Ilenef.sctiut of uut race, haiec taught mankind that
<ha> arc ail bretîtren, c.lîldran of oe camnmon Faîhar,
and thal îiîey sbould loe oe anothar and live in
pacc, .uading war and strife oi cvcry kind , ithe

h ave taîmghi men tc lbye net t'xerely for thie prelsent
world but fer tlie world te coea; who hava _cîtgbt,
often nut grent scif.sacratrce, Io tîake Jcnown tlue love et
Godin Christ t<e eurgullty race, andtried teIcad men
<c lava [rn i n retuti; and front lava <o 1 hu t o keep
fils ceîîiiandin<ns, te ltend pure tuid hli liveu, and
<os walk in <ha fooîstaîts af Christ, or tlabc htumble, gen-
tle, klnd and lovlng. Men lîke <ha nmodern iiîîssîanar-
<as, ntu hlî,vc <icemi itar lives in <haIr banda aund
gone fti <o <ha blgh places of ta field, planting <ha
ane ofthe cress, teaching men tlie vay ct salvaimn,
%visite nt <ha saista«ima <lue> îautgh. <tem Most
efliclanili <lia hal»îs of Chistian socicty and prnnio<cd
<ha interests cf conmmterce, science, and <ha hlghcst
civiitation. ~ i atre

M). ;ati je lui latro Erramianga" lis
vary strikîngly slicwn tbat sucli mon as John WVal-
liains are <ho trui> greal men of eut race in <ha
cstlimtî.<un of leaveni, ani dit wite ivarrîcîs and
stalcsmen have bean most bonaurcd in <lie past, tîen
who have lived like Christ, Io sava ani bellp manadnd,
will ln <he future lîild a bbghcr place on <he roll cf
lianour, <htan <hose who hîave enly souglît te promala
<ha inttaîrial intercîts er temparai wclt.are cf ethers.
Santie cf the liercs ai <ha past have cembined bc<h
c harac<ers,antd are, <lîcrefare, lîid in lt:ghest <teneur.
Lord Lawrence, <ha late Gai arnor-General of Initia,
cotibinad <ha chauractars of haro, stateasuat, and hum.
hic dcvcted Chrastian, ai tliraugh <liii combination
%vas clielly instrumna-i n saving India <o <ho Bnit.
lîli, duriiig <ha revoit cf <lic Sepoys. Thraugh liii
courage and firmness, his Chîristian caurtesy and
wisdattî, lie bas] ttaincd tlie Sikhs ta beceme <tia bail
soldiars in Indin, indti han b> <ha saine chqiracter
and aibility, «cpt îhcm under lii influence, se that
<lie> checkad the revoit, uîntil the British army arrivcd
<o subduit it. lia did muîich duuring bisi earîter carter,
*and whila Governer-Gancrai, <o sidvance the interesîs
cf Cbrisiianity, amdîtiherciare of bumnity, in India,
and is worîhy of ail honour as oe cf <ho gent and
goacl.

lIce made du<y <tis polar star, the guide of his con-
duct titreugli lufe-finit du<y ta hîs God and then du<y
<e Isis country. In limai of graat trial, lika Asa and
Jahashaphat oi olcI, lie lookcd up te Ccd <ho Great
Ruler fer guidance and succeis. Na wender <hon
lit his nama stands higli in <ha temple offinme, and
tbal lie is henoured fiai mercly fat bis mulitary genius,
hut specially for bis moral greatnaîs, being anent fer
tutitfulncss, simplicity and ltenesly ai purpes-ifrce

frtem sai-sceking, and animated chiefi> by a doutre <o
do bus duîy. This is <ha vety essence of the spitit of
Christ, wito sought flot I-is own giory, but the giory cf
Him who sent flin. Similar statenionts mighî be
mnade respacîing Havceck and other berces.

Carlyle in bis ltistary ai Ftcderick <ho Great has
put greai honour on bis favourito hitro, and we do net
woiuder, foi considering the gncat disadvantages unaer
which ho was piaccd in his early days by ltae brutal
trealmeni ai bis mad faîher, wbe proieiscd te bo a
Christian, and the infidal teachings cf Voltaire, ho
shewed many noble quaities. Blut yeî hoe was flot a
man ai the higliast type. lie was a greal soldier and
statosman, but in him moral and spiritual excellence
had flot been devceped, andin these hae did net excel.
Ha sought, and seugbî successfully, te pramote the
materiril progreîs and power of bis nation, and for this
ha is bonaured.

Wliat a moral grandeur attaches le, such a man as
Alexander DuiT-the greatesi mussionary cf India-
patiently, for many.ycars, ai <ho sacrifice ofihealtlt and
camiont, and in constant risk cf his fle, iaying broad
and decp tha faundat<ons of a systen af Christiait in-
struction, whicb is fast sapping the founsdation cf the
beau> systeun cf errer in India and preparing <ha way
to pteseni the people ai <bat anciont land tohisadered
Redeemer. White tluus securing te <boni as the noces-
sary resuit, ail tha privileges af a fire and advanced
Cliribtians cammuniîy. Se, aIse, what peculiar and de-
servcd bonourwas latel> conferrcd on thegreai pioncer
cf the freedoni and Chistian civilization ef <ho dark
continent oi Afica-the truly geat and good David
Livingstone. Those men will contirnue te shine like
stars efîbhe fisi nmagnitudes aven in the anals of carth,
whiia ltae more heces of war w<ll ba iooked on wiîh
awc and drend, as passimtg nieteets'an blazirugcomeis,
ponaents oi evii and danger.

Se aise <ha servants of Chrnisti n ail departienis ai
Christian %werk, ara worty of more honour than those
who labour enly in 'tha interests of the presenit
lifec. Such unen as Hloward and Wilberiotcc, Mioody
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and '&%utter, andi such wamnen as Elizabeth Fry, wiil
aven be htclt ln highest bonour.

Sa tuIsa tr falîhil ratinisters, andi the ctber str-
vants af Christ, ut.lt hava souglit firai, ta motdal iroir
awn livas atler the exanîple of ilîcir Master, adi ui
ln 1 lis splrit, have laboureti humnbly, carnestly anti
inrsaveringly, tu teand othèrs ta know, love, anti serve
flica Lord, anti then tu saror ivitît tham tire joys anti
biessadncs thai awaiî the radiceincd.

Wce waulc place an tire rail af horreur the nanta ai
ore of aur o«n tmînlatere, lately calteul hainea ta lits re-
was-i, Rev Dr- Tapis, ai Knoxc Church, Tloronto.
Though placeti in a firait poition af social andi ec-
clesiasiical Influence ln aur Cîurdih, lia lnv.irt.bly
sbcwed a spirit ai grent maodesu>, ctiong witlé tîiarîn
kîinncs anti courtesy îowards ail bais brcthaen. Wlîîle
firmai ln naintaining wliat ha cancclvcd ta bc grent prin-
ciplcs, lnvaiving Go. s glory anthe inîercsts ai Hii
trnih, ho was gecerous ln tae îeaîmcnt oi those wsho
ntiglit differ front him. 1lec was aise actua.ttI by a hîgh
sense afijustice ln is rtraient ai very ana, and by a
conviction ai lits awn rcaponsIility for bais acts ta tie
great Mlaster abovya, le ivas frac front the pride wbîch
sccks ta dictate ta athers the course ta bc pursucd.

In taiis unhforin Chîristianu charicter, lits fconder and
cansitita syntuy for tire poar anti the suifcrîng,
antisi carnst. and continuons labours ta tie ast
maoment ai hais Ille, shane conspicu3usly that noblcst
ai ail characters, a lite iargely îîtodelled aftar tlie imnage
of Hlm %vire went about doing gaod. His moral and
spiritual tvartl excelîci is mcrecly intellactual power.
Indecti, 1 believe tire icacîtings ai aur Lord shown
tîtat moaral andi spiritual excellence, or gootiness,la mare tvortby ai tire higliest bonour than anie in.
îçllcîual grentness.

The picture drawn by M ilion ai ta fallan archangel
appoars ta bc correct a great intellect debaseti, and
useti only for cvii and tire ruin ai others. Anti s nat
this ithe cliaractar afilîîany ai tire wvorld's great n?
Sometîinas metn of giant intellect, pervertcd aud usad
ta serve their own pride, ambition anti selfisiiness, or
ai best îmîecly ta ativance tira matcrial and temporal
interesis ai mankinti.

Have the discoveries ai Darwvin andi Oui cn, or tire
sçpeculationsat Tyndall, Huxley, and licrbert Spencer,
donc as mucb for the Lest inîcrests ai înankind as the
labours af those moral reformera ai tvham wa have
spoken ?

The benefits thcy have conferreti arc anly ina-
icrial, anti relate nierely ta tie prescrnt lite, white they
have been mtingleti with nîuch tîtat is cloubtful, uancer-
tain, andi warthless, anti even mtuch thi tends ta un-
derisnina tiae higliest interests ai the human family.

Whaî wvould bc tbought ai a wvliolesale glour mer-
cIhant wbo, wvhite he solti great quantitias ai good
flour,, ycî ininglati certain proportions ai poison îviîh
it ? Wauid ha bc calieti a benciaciar ? Indeeti, 1
believe thai tbe greit question ai tbe nexi fifly years
will bc bow ta secure tire greatesi culture ai the
people 'vithaut endangering their higher moral andt
spiritual weliare. 'lTe tendency ai culture tvhen not
bawing reverently in the temple ai Jehot ah, bas ever
been ta pranuote vaniiy and pride af intellect anti
hera-worship. But this as no new expertence. In an.
:îent trnes men, bliraugh i visdoni, or wbat they calleti
wvisdorn, buman speculation anti philosopby, 9kne-wiot
Cod. Anti, as tae natural restait, baving daulîroneti
the anc living anti truc God, îhey substituteti bcasts
antd birds anti creaing things, ante mea na became
vile in their imagination, andi tîteir ioolish heart iwas
darkencd.

Lai us bewara, lest wviîh ail the light ai thearnine-
teenth century, tva tollow in iroir footsîeps, %vlien
tire wisc men ai aur day, after the4ceancicnîcexamples 'bonaur nionkeys anti mnonatsas the pragenaitars ofithe
humna» family. Mari cannai do witltout a Gad, anti if
ha reject Jthovab aunit the liglît ofthe prescrit day, lic
is likcly ta ivarship bis 0wn intellect, or the feeble
spluttering taper calleti bunan reason. Again,there are mnany in our day wlîo balti that a doubi-ing spirit is a sign afigreaier clearnessofintellect andi
deptb anti powver of minti. Indeeti, tba battalion, af
daubiers dlaimi lo'be the lianguard ai the worldIs in-
tellect anti pragrass. It is as if a persan clon in a deep
vallcy, surraundeti by mists anti iogs, shaulti say ta
those far up the mauniaa sidc . 1 sc fartber anti
more clearly than yau do. Daubi ms indecîston, anti
inticcision docs not balaîig ta mand of the haighest
arder. Doubt is a confession af ituer wteakiieis or
ignor=eit ofiweakaess b=cusc ut bas not the pawcer ta
master lte difficulties tuat co:lfrant the uund--of ig-
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narince, becaîtua i knaws not baw ta emerge ont ai
thte clarkneras lnt tbe liglit. The disquiet dit Is felt hy
doubsters ls si confession oa tiohast tenlporarY defent.
On tire contrary, tve arc ttti - l'Tlhis is tr victary
tui overconicth tire world, even aur faith.1"

Now Iet us test Iiis altî nian by Clîrist's vic'vs. Wa
havaach.ar.ctcrisuiccxaitleoi ttdoubter ai avary ii.a
sri tr disciple catlci litonias (John xx. 24-29). tc-
3pcuîng tire resurraction ai Chtrist, lit declaras -Ex-
cept 1 sec iviîhî mina own oves, anti handie tviith
mina %v at'»anads, I watll flot lietiave. [la refusatito bc-
haeva tire teshîmainy cf ton caîtipeucîti witnesses, %viro
land sen Christ nri the b>ody %vraistiroir own eycs.
whîlc lits language imphas tiat lic tltoîglt lits breli-
ren vcry waak anti creclulous ta beliave suîcl a
thing, sa oul of lita wayof irea comnîoi exiîerlence af
itankinti. Naît', aur Lord îtstead ai lding Tîtoinas
ta Lc a inain of supariar intellect, rebukes haras for lias
rilasvness anti dulinass, andi trents hum as a îvcak dis-
caie. lhlc says vmrîuialiy ta lit ;I lie net a duubier,
but abelicer." His langu;îgcîis ualonly arebuka for
luis scepticism at itant ltat, but urgent counsel toa ai f
a marc beltcving tura of niind for tire lrita ta cane:
I Bcausa thou hast scan aiae tlîou liast behueved P
Rilesseti arc thcy wlîo have not sen, andi yet have
belseveti Il vers. 27-29). Thesa tvorti -ov> a
solemns rebukc ta ail who are disposecl te demant ia
excessive antount af evidence hiciora îhey belicve. ht
would have aberat far batter if ]'humas liati behmevet a
tvekbalara, when the ailier diticiplestiti. Our Lard
thus puIs far more hionour upton faitb ihan upon thîs
doubteng spirit. Yel ibis tas tr spirit afi nany of tliosa
who:u tr world esieems as greiut titn at lte prescrit
tinte. *rhcsa imen cannai balieve an tire supernaiturai1,
in miracles, anti ain many thîngs recorded iîn tht de-
spised Word. Tbcy doubi tie trutît ai Divine inspira-
tion, andt oi înany ai the suaîcîîtanîs ai te Woard, bc-
causa they cannai sec thecir imtport or recoucia thora
tu ihcir prc.conccived nations af wliai augl ta bc

Goti's Iiialh. h ould be tvell if aIl such would sludy
aur Lord's %vortis ta luis scepticai disciple, andti hus
lear» hot lie viaws hirnas the veakesi of aitIl His fol.
loivers, wite lic puis the hîgit honour ripon tht
simtpjle, undoubting faith ai Mary, %visa ai once recag-
nizetire voîce ai lier risc» Lord, «aid nct'cr for a
momient aiiowcd poor sin-blintict reasan ta pile up
doubts af the passmbilîîy of a rasurrecîton froin tie
tiead, but ai once owncd 1-luit as huer belovati Master,
ative again.

Hunmble, untioubting ith, founded iîn sufficieni cvi-
dence itai Goti lias spoken, is at ance honourîng ta
Gati anti marn, anti manifests far iruer greatness ai
ittinti anti nmoral uvarth ihan tire sceptîcal spirit vhtich
exaits man's reasan aboya Goi, anti refusas la prastrate
itsehi in lowly rcvcreîîce before the brightttass af tite
Divine glory, the God-nian Christ jesus.

Doubt shcwsless confidence in thecworti oftanother.
-anti ms therciore Icss honauring bath la Cati anti maan.
A noble, iruiliful spirit as trustfial, for i says :I lave
Iruili for ils ait' sake, 1 woulti nat deceîu'a another.
Ail noble spirits must bc the saina, anti Goti must bc
the noblest anti best ai ail spirits, tîterefore ha is tîtasi
tvortlty ai confidence. Ha bas spokan bere in the
scrîptures ; lbey bear evîdant marks ai being a 1)ivine
Revelation, therclora 1 accepi andi believe uvha.tevcr 1
(mnd becre.

PENET*ANGUISHENE REFORMA TOR r.

MI. EDITOR,- It nîay bc intcresting ta yoursclf
-anti readers ta knout' low Gavernîtteni instiluticns
airc rnanaged in aur Rocalîty. In the Ilenctiguishenie
Reiortt'atory Prison we htavechad changes du rang the last
thrae monîbs îvhîcb have takcn samne ai us by surprise.
Somne ai thase changrs ba", specti raierence ta my
atvn work.. As a labourer in this fieldi 1 bave land
accesto the boys, connected with aur Churcît, in the
Reformatary, wthcre 1 have taugi a Bible class for
aver four ycars anti a half, composeti ai the Presby-
terian boys t» the instituion. 1 titi nat binti
myschi ta attend regularly; part ai thet leIattandati
once a iveak, the most af ir tima anly once in tire
'yacks, anti if ather duties requireti my attention, 1
titi not attenti aven that aiten, as i raside raine -miles
from,ýhe Reformaîory. 1 receiveti no remuncration
for my services; mny tiatet'as gavera graluitously ; I
anly asked the pruvit.ge ai bavîng access ta the boys.
Tinis prmvilce %as most cbecrfullv granîtid by lte late
Warden, M-\r. Kelhy.

It sa itappaneti, that the day the present '%%artien
was unsaid in hus oftice 1 vient. ta the Reformnatory

ta 'attend My doutis. The 11lanotirable M r. WVood, a
silnberý of tire Ontario Governmnient, and scvcral
ailier gcnîlenicn wcrc prescnt. '1"«. litnourabla Mr.
WVuod ln hais address statcd inost declddcly, that the
Govcrnine'tt %vas detcrini,,îcd ta change tire precrint
sysitam ad ilnake tha Iteiorniaîary ri scliool ralher
than an prisoa. From liait sltteiicnt 1 land nlot tire
sliglitcst rcasan to suppose riant tihc ris sage would la
any way -affcrt niv wvork. 13011, 1 cnnsiclercd it a duty
1 owed tire W~arden ta iqtk hil; %inrtion ta niy teach.
lng (lia class. 'liea ncxt uie 1 wvant, tire W.trdcn tvas
-absent, andtir uaI)pliy WVarden very prudcntly
refusati ta cali tire bayq front tiroir work iha lits absence.
In two wecks 1 %vent.agatin;- tire \ardcn vas athonîa;,
1 askcd rcsp)ectful' tu bc illowed to speak, nt the
saine tinta st:iting iiiy business lie told me that
lie %va,% ngaigeti andi rcquesîcd ia wait a
littie. Ilut. Iisteaci of stasing lis derision ta tioa
persanally. he sent tire fleputy ta say, 1 nîight
have tire boys %vir wcrc nlot cînploycd ta loran
a ciass. Out of the twcnty*live or thirty 1'resby.
tenit boys. 1 found four ile. 1 inqîtireti, if 1 con.
tintitil toataîînd. would 1 bc secureti any numbcr af
boys tu forais a class. 1 %vas tld, I Nol" I satv ni
once titis %vas substant1illy shtutting me out, as I
niaigit coaisse tan timeas. andtind ail tira boys employcd.
i rcquested tha licpuîy. wlien the WVarden was, at
lisure, ta bring tira naîttr before iîim, anti if ha wouid
grant ariy marc favaurabia terins, ta lei mc knaw by
mail. 1 waitid tîtrec %vecks but rcccivad noa com.
intunicaîion frain tha Warden. 1 thoughst it wvas pas-
sible the Deptity taight liava fargotcît ta bring the
înater bcîorc laina. Sa 1 wvraîa ta hirn mtyseli, re-
qucsting an answar if ha hat changatitais inind. I
receivedtint. Now. 1 consenti, the WVarden has
actcti in 'this respect in direct apposition ta tire sys.
teint laid dawn by Gavernnient. The Government
says, througb the lionourable 'Mr. Wood, one af its
inembers, "l wa arc dcîcrnhîcd ta inake the Reforma-
tory a schoul ratitar than a prison." Almaost tire first
act af thîcir officiai %vas substantiaily ta dismniss a
B3ible ciass iltich haid becn in oparation over four
yaars andi a hall. 1 wauld nsk, should i ny Govea-
ment alait an official ta act in this way? 1 hava
wark enough. but, sir, 1 disiikc. tire principla vcry
much that under a Protestant Governnient, any
P>rotestant ministar shtatld in any way ba hindcrcd
fram imtpariit rtligious instruction ta tlîase boys *-n
tire Rtfarnîatory, brought up wvithin tire pale of tais
awn denominatioîî. And 1 .8ppacal ta the people ai
Ontario, and ask, shalh sucli hindrances ba a.llawved ?
1 îttay say tha substanca ai ibis lctter bias bec»
braught beforc the Govcrnmani. I arn noit' patienily
waiting their decisian.

Anathmer inatter 1 wj3b ta ment ian . Several ot the
lnys useti ta be alawcd ta attend Divine service on
Sabbath, in Penetanguishene, thougb for some lime
past tbay have nat cnjoycd tbat privilege. Thay
'vare then stnt ta the Episcopal Church. Soa ai
these boys arc registareti as Presbyîerians. I bave
service at a suitabla baur within a. stone's throw of
the Episcapal Churcb. No boy bias cver attended
my) services. Now, 1 think if the boys arc allowed
the privilege nf atandirig public ser% tc an lte Sab-
bath, outsidc the institution, each boy sbould bc
allowed ta attend tais auvn Churclt.

JVeri1e RoIIERT ScoTT, Prcs. Minister.

A coitpARiso,, has bersnmie bctwcan thc salaries
of the Presbyteriin and Meibodist raiinisters, antheib
restait is in favour ai the formecr. The average salary
pait the Prcsbyterian clery as $85o, whute that of the
Metbodist îtiinîsterial body as $55o. Ninety-anc
MeNlthodis, ministers in the Mantreal. Conference re-
ccivc less than $Soo per ycar.

IT is a singular faci tbai tbe Qucan ai Englanti is
now the greatest Mahamnnxdan sovereign in the
world-tbat is, bas marc Mobammedan subjcîs than
any ather pawer. Thosa are fouxut clîiefly in India,
over wbîch tlaQucan rules. Thara atrc îot Sam.ny
Mobamnuctans in Turkey as thore are in the Eaist
Indian dominions ai lier Majcsîy.

THE Rat'. Dr. Oriiiistan, ai Ncý. York. accampanaieti
by Mrsm Oriiston, lias idt un a vibit ta Florida, where
tbay ill spenti a few weeks. The rcant barcave-
ment tbey bave suffcrcd bas rentiereti a period af res-.
nccessary ta 1::oth. 1,t is the %vish o ai ab thîby may
return again fairly recuparati in bcalîb, ond thai Dr.
Ormistan may resuma bis Labours with hbs acçustorned
energy and success.

ý qwq9ý
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ASTOR AND "-EOPLH.
RNELIGIlOi.ll>l BU.SINEkSS.

In tlac course oi,î rciLct addrcss te business inen
at Dlevonshiîre fleuse, làslaapgatc, tic Rcv. Dr. Os.
wald Dykcs rcmiarked:

In the lîc.irt of busy London standcs the Londusncr
catîtedrai churcla. It stands, like siany ani aid miin.
ster in France, Gerit.any, andi Italy, just in the towaat
Mnarket place, wliere triffic useti te gatlicr denisest,'
and tite roar anal chaffcr cf trade rang nil day arouind
thc venerable walls. This is a bettcr aiage af wliat
tic chiefly necd ; net the chtarclayard, buit thc ininaister
in the mnarket place. A h:gker .yj iii businecss is the
best securîty for tic future lire. M e iant Goi iii aur
taie anal comamerce. It is a sucre accident, but it as
suggestive, that tlic only tine this wot d Ilbusiness
occurs in the gospels as in the first tierds recordcd
front Jesaîs' lips, Il1 isi bc about îny Father's busi-
ness." Business life is consccratcd walien you taîke
this yaur mtait. Bring Gcd aur Fatlier ino the
office and thc excliange, and treat trade as lits v.ork
-ta be donc on H-is fines, for llii cnds, untier Ilis
sanction--and you have the truc alliance of religion
iviti business. But it is ai aie use te stay tao nîtacli
by gencralities. rhere arc twvo degrees i, whici,
religion may enter ate er influence city business men.
The first 1 shahl cail tue negatave dcgree of g 4ilncss
ia trade. Tliat is whcns the fear cf God Icads a buîsi-
ness man ta abstaan under a sense af dut> te the Lard
of trattc front ail altslionaurablc laractices in it. l'n-
Mary iaws cf trade a 'n the moeral sate are %,er siple.
Unlikec its econonîac iaws, tlicy aîecd ne pl>aoSoplatc
Adani Smith ta make tiieni plain te coîiimoaî people.
They arc just twe: Lic flot mn ward ; cheat not in
deed. Bath, in fact, are branches of a single canon'
IlDo justly."1 This dees not exhsausi the duty ai man
ta man, but it mîay bc saisi te exliaust tc duty cf
trader te trader. i ansi assured tduit the carryiiîg out
af these iaws lias become extrcmecly diffcut-sa, dii-
ficuit as ta bc practicaily ipossible. It as said tiat
in the unscrupulaus camrpeaitian and camnplicated
waî's ai trade downriglit laoîcsty will net pay. laito
dectals i amn fot ceaîpeaent ta enter ; it as for menca of
business te de tîtat. 1 anly suggcst these cansadera-
tians: .a. The honsest nian as flot a cisuast. ltis net
by trying ta sail close in thac wind's eyc titat one man-
ages te be uprîglit. If> au reiiy wint ta be truc and
fair, it is passible te bc so, whcther it pa> or net. 2.
1It is rathier dangerous ta prctcnd tliaîbusainess cannat
bc carried an profitably on laaaest fines ; for santie
day people may ask wlathcr trade be, an that case,
ivorali prescrving, or fit for lionest aiîen ta canbaak an.
3. It seems te nme tlaat if maclera business try conclu-
siens with the moral laws cf the world, thecse moal
laws are likecly ta preve tue stronger af the twe. No
trade has continued in the past te flaurash tuai waas
net based on substantiai f.air.dealing. It was thus
that Engiish commerce %vas originaliy huit up. Thc
secret af success ivas uprightness. Front tic days of
Elizabeth and James down, the vasi edifice cf aur
commercial suprcmacy was ccrtainly rcatred an these
principics-sterling ivork, full measure, fair profit,
open dealing, a nman's; word lais Gond. In proportion
as Engiish commerce sticks te these wili bc its chance
cf credit and confidence in the markets af the worid.

INDIVIDUAL AND C11URCH DUT/ES

WVe have ail hecard (irour pulpats i ane uite
or another strong utterani-cs against tue negiect
cf persanai anad india-idu.il dut), tund pruperi> ao, fur
ne man has a right to 5helter liamscif beliaad the
Church, and make exu-use-5 fui negle-ti uf dut> bcia.ause
the Cliurch is deing ail. Every mais lia lits owan te.
sponsibilitics, and lic may nut, -. nnut, àhif c them an
te the Christian body te whici lic bclangs. Tlicrt is,
hewevea-, an apposite truth tu thus , the shaeid lias an-
aiher side , it is th.!, . ne Churah tuait neglect the
work God bas givea i ta de because indivadui meni-
bers ai thai ;hurch are daing the work. It as à say-
iag that "corporations bave ne seuls," and it would
almost appear as if the remark wcrc truc of some
churches la their cea-patate capacit-i. For ail practt-
cal purposes they maght as «eIl nat exist.

Let us indicate twe or thrce of the spheres wherc
this is feund. Take for instance work for the exten-
sion ef the Master's kingdam. It would bc interest-
ing te find eut, if it werc passible, liaw many churchcs
have been calied inte existence by the deliberate

planneal efforts af ether chiurches, antd how many owe
tlîeir formation te the labours ai individmals werking
witlanat the caunstenance and aid of tue churcli te
whlicla thaey belaaîg, niaysametianes la tlîe teetia ofli op-
positioni, inisuaîuerstaod, ant1iiaiisrep)resenteil. Su.'eiy
this is a wvork ta wlîlcl aur churches slîoulal set thean.
scilves, te uaîltc for (lie founding andI building up af
Charistin chuarches. Agalin, take Stantlay scheol
werk. Thais lias bena natoriaaîsly neglectcd by
chîtrches, a few individatal niemibers de the work with
such assistance as they cans pick up, aand with suacl
furnifs as tic>' caas a-ise, avise or atherwisc-anorc of-
test otlacravite-aatid tue cliurc l, as sait la, standîs calmiy
by. as tlacugli it %vas flanc ai Ii business. Nov if
thiore is aie wcrk more thian limtiter ln a-vliicli the
crlîah otaglit te bc intercsted ia s the Saantlay Scheel,
if froan no higlier moatives titan front scllish cnes, far
the srhiaai is the seca gratinai of the dhurcha ; il is a
part af the church, itself. Let a visit be paid te any
ai thc large nursery grotinds ta bc fauand in tue
Dominion; (Ie wc sec the plot cantaining thie first et
secondt ycaa-'s growth cf shr%.' or trc neglected
and unc.ircd for, leit tu the irregulat efforts ai any
cf tiat g.trden liands wlio aîîay ledl disposcd ta
give a lattle labour on duiat part? Certainly flot. It
as as catefaally tenchea, chresseal anal watclied as
any part of tue garalen. WVhy? lccause hcre as
the souirce af future gaan. If tliese wcrc neglecteti
a'ndh tracîden aiawn then tlîc nursery nian mîglit we-il
close his place and ge eut ai buasiniess at once, fer ail
Itale ef success is guine. Jatît su 13 at with the schaal,
if at as ateglecteti whcre is tue Clîtrca af tîe ncxt gen-
cratien ta cerne front? Truly atis onhy the itreguhar,
india-iaii, tiaîaaiîtorized effort citen tînt saves a
clîaircli freint tying eut ; but if tue Cliurcli wouldi give
itsehi as a Claurch te thas-as mare are'doîng than did
twenty ycirs age, wc are hapipy te think-tliî
strengtlt wauld bc iaîcreasedi, thiacr vitaiity quickensed,
nti tac shaculil muire raa-ely hear cf Nwe.k and dying
claurclies.

'rakeonenmare ilustration, there as ncver %Vanting in
chiarcîtes aîen and wanlen ai large, syinpatlietic:
hearts, with liaaîds rcaaly'to nitster ta the wvants of
tue necdy and saaffcring. This is tiglit, bait it is nat
stafficicnt ; every chutch oughit to ied tlîat if onc nian-
ber staffers the wahale bodly staffera, anal the churcli as
a bodhy aaaglat te <la the werk of relief, syrnpitly and
lielp. an ather words, thîr clatrch slaouid take care ai
sis poor and sack, nat mn the pIlaCC Of, but wotking taith,
inahavititinl love andI syilithy. Nor, if tue chuarch bc
a truc chutrdli, fillcd wiuli the spirit ai the Master, need
it bc fecareci that thi3 wvili liave the effeet af killing out
indivul effort, at ivili stiaiîîlatc at, direct it, and
make it moire effertive anda succsful.

Let Our clturclacs tîten se:! tu it wltat tlîey are chaing;
ici aur pastors rouie their churches, if necdful, te
a sense af duty. Every churca lias its mission,
if it lias net tlac soaner it dies tîte better. We
must net rest cantent witlî being edificdl, buiit up, but
cailcctiveiy as well as individisaliy, %werk far tic
Master; ta- want-te use a common phrase--"a long
pull, a streng pull, and a Pull ail logelher.1- Cana.
dia,: Indepenu4rn/.

IIINTS ONV REe DINVG.

Make a bey récl that the dimixe nevel as vulgar.
The foodang of the land wi'aîl darne novels arst! thU
aniamous periodicais cf tlie ciacaper and coarser land
acts lake Carcc's enchiantaient an wide cardles ai youth.
No da.ubt st as a frequent ar.citcment te crame, and, an
the whele, as one ai thec mast manstrous ef the undas-
guased ca-ils an these madern days ai chcap pranting.
Let a boy leain thai same publications are net fit ta
bce h.andled tvmth île tenga. Let parents cxclude front
the faanîiy mansion the frogs and t'ipers that swatn
furth item tie aezy niarsîca of the batanac press.
Let the duli bey make the acquaiautncc ai Cooper,
Scott, Defoe and Il tgnm's Progress -a book by ne
aneans outgtawfl. Pctaanaliy 1 mnust canfess great
îndebtcdness te the -Roua"l baoks, the l'Jonas"
baoks, and '*The Young Chrastian," by the late te.
vereti father ai the edator ai tlie IlChristian Unien."
Rachter, an lis IlTitan," represents anc of bis charac-
ters at the age of twenty-flvc as naaking a collcion
ai ail the books lic hati reand whale ycuaîg, inciudang
the volumes lic had studaed at scîcel as welcl as the
fiction which had intercsted hlm in carly days. Let
a duil bey be incited by lus parents, his school teacli-
crs, bis Sabbath scîcol instructars, and cspccially by
hie paîstor, te dip deeply inte thé classics fer youth.

After the bcst works of ilistorical fiction becamo
f4scinnting ta hlmii, laistary wili Intcrest and biography
'vili attract hina. WVlen a boy lias once acquired a
k-cen intcrest li biogriphicai ant. istarical. read(ng
lie cannet thcrcaftcr bc whoily vulgar in fls tasta for
iitcrattur.-7otieýh Cook.

T1R&E LOII'*LlNULSS GROI'S.
Sauil of Tarsus probably bccanie laut tlic apostlc in

the yeat 35 or 36. Hce wns tlicn dceply abascd and
soundly canvcrted ta God. ln truc Iowlincss af licart
lic took, Christ's yokc upon film. Ris chaange is
genutinc, untcigncd, permanent. lic cntcred Christ's
service witit hils whole licari, and for twcnty.four
,,cars bce prayc(l, andl prcachcd, ind sufferedl, and
wcpt, and rcjoiccd, anci triuînphied in ai rciiaarkabic
nîainn et.

ln 59, lie writes te a lamnous claurch an epistic, ln
wucla lic says : I arn flic le.ist of the nposties, flhnt
amn flt incèt te bc calleci an npostic, because .1 perse-
cuted tlac churcli of God"l (t Cor. Kv. 9). This was
bath a gcnuince andl an ingenuous confession of un.
worthiness. One wauld have tiacuglit he couid liardly
abase hinîiscif marc profoundly.

ln the ycar 6o, hc says te tlic saine people, I ia
bccomc a ! lin giorying; yc have compcllcd me-;
for i ough;t t havec been conipîndtd of you; for in
nothing n 1 behind tlic vcry cliiefcst apostles, tliough
1 bc notlairig"I (2 Cor. vii. i s). Pauil, wliat do you
men? Do you say that you arc nothing, notliing?
Tliat is vcry s(rong language. Vois cvidentiy men
tu nînkc the impression tliat in yourscif you baye ne-
thing wherîn te trut, nothing wiacrcof ta glory before
God. It is even se.

Nor dites the grcat apostle evcr retract tliesc ternis
of seif-.tb.asca"ent. Four years Inter, in 64, hbè says,
Il<1 arn iess than the Ieast af ail saints>" (Epli. iii. 8).
His mnaing is dit tlicre is no truc disciple cf Christ,
cf îvhoin lic knows su mucli evii as lie knows af him-
sclf-no.e, who, in bis judgnîcnt, ouglit tu takc se low
a place betore God. lie estcms his debt te the
gracc of God grcatcr than to f any other mant in
the wioic claurcli of Clirist.

Timen rollcd on, Paui caisc nicar lis cnd. In 66, lie
writes an epistie ta bis bclovcd son Tirnothy. In that
lic tiaus sums up bis crecd anid tlie sole ground cf bis
hope of eternai lie. IlThis is a faithful saying, and
worthy of ail acceptation, that Chirist Jesus carne
insu thc world te savc sînncrs, of wliom i amn chief'"
(i Tim. i. i S). Grent humble mwan t Truly grace con-
quercdl yau.

In twcnty or twcnty four months zaftcr this, in a full
assurance ai salvation îlirougli the riglitcousncess cf
the Lord jesus, tItis humble man batte the world fate-
wcll, and triuniphed in licaven. There bis iew;,incss
has net become less. On earth lae said, "By the
grace of Gcd i amn what 1 arn." Doubticss lie casts
lits crewn at the reet of jesus. On earth lie said,
IlGod forbid 1 shouid glory save in the cross cf aur
Lard jcsus Christ." No doubt lic is of the sanie niind
stili.

Yet hîs humility did net cast him into despair.
Far irom it. lie knew that lie was nothing. But
jesus Christ %vas semething, sonmething glorious-yea,
ail in ail. l'nul says, i amaon great affender, but jesus
Christ is a great Rtedeemer. Paul, the chief or sinners,
is saved by jesus Christ the grcatest af dcliverers evtr
iteard af in thie or any other wvorid.

Such lawiiness w~as not canfined te Paul. ht is il-
iustrated ini the lives o ai ny others. Sec the
memoirs of Hal) blrton, af Johin B3rown of Hadding.
tan, af David Brainerd, and ai niany ailiers.

If these thirags ait se, then ail bonsting as vain. Our
werks, our sufferings, aur nîcrits, are nothing whcrcef
te glory. Gaod works, which give us a high canceat
af ourselves, arc the bait Satan uscs te fead us on te
nain.

We must humble ourselves under the mighty hand
cf Ced. Jesus, aur final judgc, says, "fllesscd arc tlie
poar ini spirit." " He that bumblcta hinisclf shahl bc
exalted." Paul says, "Put an humbleness cf mindY"
James sals, "HÀmble yaurseives in the sight af the
Lard." Peter says, "lBe ye ciothed with humity."l
By Isaials Ccd says, " I dwell in the high and haly
place,; with him aise that is ai a contrite and humble
spirit, tu revive the spirit of the humble, and ta revive
tuehe c f the contrite unes?" la your humility
grotwing?-Illustrat-d Chtristian Wekl1y.

MEN in misfoaiuaîc or like men in the dark, tu
whom ail colours are the sxe-Suf
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l'lace an tha hanti a glore anti close tlghtly tire fin.
gars anti palmn. If yu se ulî glova for the first tinît
ln the position mhiclilu it vîii iien have, lu mili ha vcry
difficult to tait ai muai l Is nit in the conceaieti
inner portions Tht brain is a simîiflarly foldeti gloire.
Tt mest imîportant business ai Mental t'hysiolegy is
ta open titis tualai in wluictî witat philosophiles as tue
the conduct nt lita la arcry depattmicent lit billi.
wVtttin %he last iNvanty years, titis linti, holding tha
mosu iportant secrets of culture, lias beca slowiy
unieidlng. Altliotig tire unspcakabiy pracious î>ihil-
osephicitl fruit wluicl tire patin lias ln it lias ntua yet
tiroppati, science la nevertlicecss in a condition ta pro-
dailm as astablisheti sevaral gra propositions as ta
thc physlogy anti functions of rtea brain.

i. Exciuttion of certain delinita ragions of tilt brain
produces certain definite pîtysicai mîoye'cunats.

I take, a rabblî anti Cive lu clilorotorin, anti arrange
tht brian ns l'au dîid thuat or the dog, by removing the
akuil anti axposing tht throbbing surface af the
craniah substance. 1 .îpply the elcetrades ta peint
aiter point. Thce- is ln tilt rabbit a mauch larger
devaiopmcnt ni tire alfacoory nervesç anti ganglions,
thuan aven iii the deg, andi se me fint in the latter an
animual governeti by its tenta at sinail. Tita dag us
superier te tht mîan in ibis particular sanse. ln spita,
however, of the vaticus différececs bettreen tht brains,
1 finit tire corrasponding spots producing tht sanie
affccts îvhan touclîcti by isticity. litre 1 iupply thuat
marvelieus agenît (illustrating b>' a tirawing], anti tha
hinti tact et tira rabibit ara miovei; au the second
place, antheUi front feet movct; at tha thirti, ant ai.
thaugh tht î-abbit dots net produce any audible
soîund, its jaws andt lips stir as uhiouigl it wauiti de se
if lu coulti.

z. Au lensi fiftcca centres are fuliy praveti now by
repcateti expariment ta Cive rusa te certain dermnite
motions.

3. Mest ot thesa centres are in tht middtle portion
cf the brain.

4. Large parts of stht front anti rear ai brains de
flot responti te tiectricai stimulation.

5. Destruction oi thesa derite brtain ragions ai.
rcady mantioneti causes compile anti cnduring para.
tysis oi tht cortesponding nicvtuîents. Thare nia>'
bc a diffusion ci tire elccuric curranu ulirougli tht
substance of t brair.. Thera is, uliarciore, as sanie
think, roua for tire iheorias liera. Tht irbote fruit
lias net )et droppeti front titis toidati palin.

6. D3y hoth posutuve anti negativa eviticace, thera.
fore, rtet îreighu cf nutherity in phîysiological science
nom supports tlua doctrine et tht localizatien ofifunc.
tiens in the brain.

7. Out ai tht great doctrine of tht localisation of
fonctions in the braimi, tluus. matie a part cf establisheti
science, muai folhows? Phranology ? Not ytit. I
say net yat, fer 1 do not knoir but that a1 newv ante ra
visati pbrenoiegical inap, may stme day comae tram
thorough miodern investigation.

hu is ne part ot îîîy purpase this morning ta datanti
the psaudo-scitmict of plîrenotogy. 1 ama not an utter
tiisiaîctcr in the outhines of it, naither ani 1 an tuttar
hatiever in it. It is, of course, everywiîcrc confesstil
that Gall andi Spurzhim matie grcat atiî'ances in
physiogical science, anti ilir' their meuhoti af un-
telduîîg tire brain insteati ai slicing ià %vas a tiscaî'ery
of tht î'ary higliast censequence. This bas bean ai
taie years admitteti by ail autheritias. In attivance cf
tiroir diîne, ulîey îtere righit in proclaiming the doctrine
af the localization of tuinctiens in the braîn, anti af
tht affects et quality and quantiby anti af tempera.
monts in organization.

WViUi1 thtsa'cautions ngainst beirîg misuntiersuaeti,
I pracet te comae damîgarausly near te wliat you may
think extravagant doctrine, anti yeu 1 go ne further
than tbis successor of Sir WVilliamu Hamilton, Proias-
ser Calderwood, goas ; net furuluer tiian Ferrier gees ;
and not as fuir as Profassor Alexandecr Bamn. la tht
beoks of the la -tter, thera is an estimate of phrcnoiagy
railler too tavour-able, as mast tavre jutigas tbink.

S. It is cveryîvharc coniceded that the -brain us the
organi of mind.

9. The doctrine of tamperaments is a part of cstab.
hisheti science.

»o. Aluhougb sinzatler subdivisions of tht cranial
tmass are inu debata> it ïs conccdtd that.thte iatcIIlec-

tuai, the moral anti tht social taculties have tbtir
lacaliieti separate sents la tht bratin.

i1. lu ls conedati concernlng the larger divisions
of the bra in, as wcli as Rn regard to the brain as a
whole, that, otimar iiîîgs belag equal, aite is a measura
of pomver.

12. Quality, hawavcr, la as important as quantity.
13. lu ls concedeti that tha strenger factîlties c.itily

comîbine witlî caci othcr.
s4. lu is concededti hat ln tht brain, as ln other

argans, growth resuits traint execise.
15. lu is concadati thai balance oi organisation is

the pre-rcquisiue of unforcati iarînony of action in tht
taculties.

i&. It is conctd-.d that cvery facuity bas its carre.
tait in tht external worlid.

It is litre tiîat tva reacli a heiglit tramt wtich bursts
upon us a lantiscape, portions of whlch stretcb far be-
yond the powers of exploration pessesset i n oîmr ige
by any phiiasophy.

Iu ta agreet hiat thre intelactuat tacuttics arc con-
necteti wtll tire front part af tht br-ain. But we bave
as distinctivcly a moral nature anti a social as an
inteticctual, anti we exarciat tht former as 'rail.as the
latter tircugl tirt bramn. 'l'lt tormer hava organît
seats as truiy as tht latter. It 1 put my luanti an a
sierveus bulb giving tht sente cf odeur, you say that
i bava proof beforo ina that iliare is odour in tht
externat ivrrît te match it. If a part cf the braiîi
enablas us te percaive tht relations cf causa anti affect,
1 shahl fint that tice are sucli relations in the exttr-
nal ivorîti. Carry this invuinerable principle unlinch-
ingly inue tht tielti of the buglier facuitias. "'ly arn
1 not giving gooti proof that thcre is a Goti when 1
shew you thiat we arc physically endoweti îitli
organs which ara tire scats of tacuities b>' which we
irresistmbly %'orshilp anti tati a sensc. af obligation to a
Powcr aboya iis., anti a dependance tipon that
laer? Evcry fuuiy-organiztd mîan lias in bini uhesa
taiculis, anti somawvhtre tlîey ara providati in the
brain wvith a local seat. It is not necassary for tie te
know wliiere, any further than tht astablishtil genarat
doctrine of the localitation af fuinctions In tht brain
points out. Froimi a kean perception cf odeur b>' ny
animual 1 inay saiely conclutie tlîat it îossessas narv-
eus apparatus for such perception, cran if 1 de net
knoîr muera the apparatus is. Or conversely, troîn
tht narvous apparatus 1 iiigbit prova that rtea power
ai parception cf adour exists, anti bas somauluîng te
match i. Se with tire iii, mn.ra perceptions of
man. lu is a part et mîan's nature te warship ; a sansa
ai obligation belcngs te huîn as nauuratiy as a lianti or
an eye ; anti there musut ba a corri-ea ta match ibis
iacutty.

17. Tht existence ai a taculty proves the existence
ai its correlatc.

i8. But there is ia mani a dermnite tacuty for the
apprehaension ai the connection ai causa anti efl'ect,
anti ta wa hava a rigbt te ba certain that cause andi
effact axist ln the eternai world.

i9. A definita taculuy exists in man, prampuing hini
te worship a Supreme l3cing, anti ta have a right ta
ha certain that such a bcing exists.

2o. A definite faculty cxists in man prompting hum
te ebediance ta moral law, anti allowing bini ne intel.
ligent peaca axcept ta sucli abadicî,ce; andi me may,
therefore, ba certain that a moral taw exists, anti
that obeditnca te it is nacessary te aur peace w'ti
aur enviroamant.

21. Tht religious truths thus tatiglut b>' physiolegi-
t-ai science as te the candition et man's ptace ara tht
traîna wth those taught by ethical science a.nt by
revelation.

22. ht is satf-evident that peaca anti haih cf soul
are unattainabla unlats every taculty is barniionireti
with uts own carrelat, and with ail the correlatcs cf
its conîpanien facultias.

23. Tht law ai the ascent of hile aise appiies te tht
daniain of mental physielogy, anC showrs that peacc
can comae only from the harnionizatien et man's entire
natitre îvith his cmxi environnuant.

24j. -Culture, tharatore, is tu raturu to the Gretk itical
as te tbe davtepment of body anti braiiî, ant in tht
Chistian for that ai the seul, anti mi iit Helienissnî
anti Christianity as liarmanieus witb eacb otber as
padestal anîd statue.

tgPeace 1 leave with yau. My peace 1 give ti'nte
you. Net as tbc world givcuh, give 1 unto yau."1
IlThese things have 1 spolcen tinta you that My jey
might remain in yeu, anti that yeur jey miglît ho full.',
Thase, indecti, are texts out of th-- Hoty WordI cf

Revelatlon, but they arc alto texts out or tilt depis
of the bock of the nature of things. Thcy a glain-
Ing passages out of the slowly opening piges of ilehsc
taietul htiuin aIculties (rom which wc cannot escape,
andi which have correlates ivifli wvhil they intust bc
barmonistd, andi from wvhicl %ve cannat tice. 1lcrc,
as eicr>'tvlîre, axtonîatic tlîeogy titis iloft tlîc %ilile
illumination of tire scii.cvadent trutth that two cannat
waik together uniess thcy are agreed. Ilvre, as cisc.
where, axieniatic theology praclitmns the necessiîy of
aur harmoniration with tic law af the asccnt of lifa.
Tiiese things sailli Mentit l>iysioiogy, a1notiier nime
for the D)ivine Itcvclator, that ln lîarîony with self.
evident truuli yc iglt hîave perce ; andi that in the
Christ by whlîm tht brain, andi Orion andi ail tire
bouts of the outer lîcavcns of the stars, andi the innar
haa.vens of thc soîîl, wvera irr.-ngcltitendr law, yo
mlght have joy, andi tuai your joy nuight bc full.-
'. Y. Inde.6en<fen.

GROUJNDLESSulIEY

The ilCountry l'arson,"1 ihose Il Rectraions» have
alTorded us so much pleasure, relatas tire axperience
of a cltrical friand, tvhich s bot% amuslng andi instruc-
tive. Thts friend i atijusu bcn admnitteti ta orders in.
the Episcopal Clîurch. As was ver> naturai, hae liat
taken the next mosu Important siep in lir. Ic liat
miarricti, andi on a saliry of rive hundreci pouincs btat!
commencati housekacping. WVith lits incomc, lie
knaw hae must maniage bis afl'airs %vitl prudcncc anti
econorny, ant i h led that hae would ba able tn niake
lis year's entis inett. But hc suspecteti, as the %weks
passeti by, and the outgocs iverc nuincrous, andtire
servants wvascuet, ant the catis on lus purse any
andi pressing, that hce was gttinC iii arrears. l'le
quarter entiat. 1is ivcre ail in andi paiti. The
amount expendect was oe huntireti anti twanty-five
pountis, %Yhich, as the calculation was maie, %ias ai
tht rate cf six hundred pountis a >aar, onc hundrati
pounds more than bis salary. lie was ovcrwlîalmed
at thlt discovMr. V'isions of thre dcbtor's prison
flaated beicre bis diseaseti imagination. lite would
ba disgractdl as a clergymnan. liis raputation in the
etinmation oi bis wite's reiaîi9ns %vould ba satily
daînziged. The pour man carricti a haavy loati, day
alter day, andi at nighut sleep lied trom ]lis Iuillow. At
Iast, as ont day ha was Lrooding over bis tortorn ton-
dition, anti thinking of the distant prospects bctore
huit, hae once more inultipliai lis axpenciet one hun-
drati andi twvety-ive pountis by four, andi founti thai
the rasult was five hundreti pountis insteact cf six h .î.
dretipounds-just thit imountcf his salary. At once
tht clouti on bis spirits disappertd. A happier nian
couitil ba tound nawvhe than hae. 1 shoulti' net bc
surpriseti if the next sermon lie wrote iras tramt the
text, "D3e careful for nothing; but in avarything, by
prayar andi supplicatî..n, îvith thanksgiving, iet your
raquests ba madet known tinta Goti." If luis witc's
brathar or sistar caima te dine îvith hiîn the next day,
lie met them wmub a clicerful taca, anti %clconieti thcrn
te the hast dinner tht mîarket coultil afford.

How ofien bas the Haaventy Father. titus lifted
loatis cf groundless anxiaty froint tire hcas of I-is
burdanati chiltiren. During the years of genarai1 de-
pRession, which we hop* arc conlîng ta an end, what
caras bave pred upon nîany wveary anti cast-tiown
souks Tht faith which shoutti make practical out
Lorti's injonction, 'lTake no thought for the morraw,»
bas %omnetimes bean ver> wceak. lis inat lias bean
graat, and sarnatimas the strain so savere on au that lu
would sten as if it would snap. Blut mn thousancîs of
cases it bas sioodi the test. A gractaus Providece
bas bean teunti te be batter tlîan aur fcars. Like aur
cicrical friand, ire fint îte bava malle iscalculations.
WVe toecast troublas which hava nevar comae, bccause
tbey hý.d ne foundation in rcahity. Ouir fants having
proved neetiless, we thought %va shouid rie.ver agaut
Cive way ta tham. At hast, iva samd, wt ara safcly
anchoreti, and %ve shahl never agnin bt dnvan out
upan tht draary %vaste of waters. -BIut lias it bean
tbus îvith us? '%Vlien once more the suarin lias rire;,
andi the rude winds hava beatan upon us, hava vYe
remaiveti ait aur moorings? In tiark hours cf disap.
pointimant bava w:a baca able ta tock up anti say,
"Thaugh Ha slay me, yet wiît 1 trust in himu?'-Rv.
7. C. .Stoskbridge, Dl)., iii Chrùiian lVeekj,

GOOD prayers neyer coine.creeping bomea. 1 arn
sure 1 shahl recaive ctber what 1 ask or what I
shoula ask.--Biùho Hall.
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ST bas passcd into - praverb thit mrutie udes of busi
.1neis nien are rtlned by bad book kccping They

dan't know haw their aftairs blatnt, and they arc cither
unablo ta asrcrtain. or aid even fa siikse inquiric's
in thât dirctiion. Fvcrything is donc in a ulovenl>',
unbusir.css.likc style. wialî the vague sort of hope thiat
if maitcrs arc flot Ait rigbt at prcscnt, they wvill bc- by -
and.by. fi would perhaps bc t on inuri ta say th.it
congregataons arc sonmetimes ruind in ic vcry saisie
minner; but at any rate we irc quite withîin thc
mark in aflinning tbat tlîey arc aiten gre.uly îaanperrcd
and iliat their progress is ofien greatly rctairded bc.
cause their Ilsecular concemns " arc flot lookcd aficr
wvith propcr cnery and in a business-like fashioa

Wearecflot au-are ofi nv co i te llrcsbyteriun
churches in Cantada that. like sin)e few wvhich used ta
bc spoken af in Scotland, have tao accounit books but
the beadle's niaemory. Blut thcrc arc ta nifny whcre
moncyrnattersare nianaged in a vcrycrrlcs%,slip-slhod
style, ta the disgust af saine, the annoyance ni anany,
and thc gencral injury of the cause : white year passes
on after ycar ivith vague, inciTective wisbes that a
more rational systemn were adopted, and yct witlaout a
single stcp being taken ta bring round dis: change
and improvcment.

The miles and regulations of the Plrcabytcrian
Church, as laid clown in the Fome of l>rocedurc, arc
ail well cnougb, and if they werc rigidly and intchli-
gcntly carriedl out, would Ir-ive nothing furthcr in bc
desircd. But everyone knows thai in ver>' many in
stances they arc absahîitely a dead lcttcr it fo nftcn
i3 the case that aimoit ail arc nnxious te) have as
little trouble with church niatters as possible, so
that the whole is handed over cntirely ta ane or twa,
who by.and.by altmost lotok upaon it las a private
maLter ai their own, ta te managcd as thcy think best,
and witb as few records ofithe particulars as possible
in how niany czascs do the treasurers oi cangregations;
mix up the cburch iunds with their own, and think: it
quite sufficient ta say that they arc responsible and
can always inake tbingç square. That mnay be ail
truc, but in the meantime the wholc proceeding is con
trary ta the law ai the Cliurch, and contrary ta the
dictates of ordinary prudence and camman sense
Treasurers ai churches art rt.luircd ta keep ail chu rch
funds cntirely separate rran their own, ta have a sep-
arate banik account; never ta have mare than $:a, or
sanie such suin, ai these funds in hand, and neyer ta
draw aut any monzy without i wo signatures bcing at-
t-.'ched ta the çheque. Is it said that ail this %vouid be
something like an imputation upon the honour ai the
treasurer? fi is the very reverse. i is the aniy
thing which makes such imputations impossible. Nea
sensitivcly honourable man would ever causit churcb
rnoneys %when alone, or have'themn in bis possession
wvithout their being ail firsi duly certifled. He would
say, Il1 will nat put it in the power of ny one, cither by
a look or a shrug of the shauldcr, ta insinuate that 1
folla t!he example ai a church treasurer whasc record,
as given ina the Gospel hîstary, was nact of the most

il.ittering description." V'et how ofllen arc collections
put lnto a hand kechlet and, MI uncoîinted, crirricti off
In the trcasurer's packet ta bc derait wllians hie secs
f'il 1 Wc don't b)elieve that In ac case out af a hunt-
dred la itacre aiîytbing but the niost scrupulau lhons.
esty. We rire (lutte sure that most of tbe tremuirr
doe a grcat dentlofinril work without (ce or rewirat.
lt In ic mcantinie, sucl a plan ai dolng it is fiat
business. No onc would ever iink ai It In lits own
prîvate concernis. WVia> sbmîld lie nct dllTerently
wicei the chîurch isl Iruvlvedil As a maiter ai (.act,
tdicte sire, every now and theut, d1shancat treasurers
turning cil, andi Wbo knows Wibo shali bc the next ?
li ilic nicantlnue, the carces, unbuinciisslIlcc plain
we spe.ik ai, encourages such dlshoncsty nda exposes
tlie not scnsltlvciy lionaurable mnen ta cruel insintua-
dions Ami surmisca Yhtîct, thaugh wlmhout faundation,
arc nt the saine ie Incapable of rebuttai. Wc have
lcnawn cases In wlIlch the church collectionslIncreascd
in i very reniarkablc ananner uluon a change ai trea.
Rser, anti wc have aise known ai more than ane or
tiwn ai aur sisnusters linvlng ta submIt tombhe mortifica-
tion. ai their trcaisures cheque beng tossci acruss
the bank coursier wvili the cuirt suggestive remarie, leNo
lunds." In nat a icwq cases, aisa, therc la flot even
the foai ai auduîing the trcasurer's books, frein~ the
ribsurd ficar ai lis giIng allence or being tbaugbt ta
IiiipI> sometaisig lilce As daubt ut dit ofliclit. honour.
An) mi who wvould talcs offence nit such otn ordlnatry
business course being ioltawelt would afTord onqider-
able gicaunds for the very suspicions lie proiesses ta bc
sc sensitive About. lIn fact, In ibis as an the matter of
cauntint callecti<ns, no very sensintive miai wouhut a.
sent tae acî as treasurer tvithout insisting %spont lits
book% being t.idited aînd ever> o.u;per being seen tu
ta bc ltiol accaunicd for.

It niay, no doubst, be salid Iat cbîarch accouints arc,
alas, oinly ton camily àeua tîtat dise great wark ts
ta geL liolti ai the ione>, rather tlihan tu ao.o.ount ion
si, or leave traces afiv siu lias bccn spcnt. Very
traie, but if the chtircli bookkcclmang às sa easy a sait.
ter, the greater rcasoîî wliy It shoutti bc donc ilion.
ouglit> ami why evcrytluing connectedl wviti cclcsiéas-
ticil finanice sliould lx-sa arranged that an>' anc inter-
esteti coulaI, At nny Moment, sec exactly lit>» inatterk
sîtuoil, without at dificuit> bcbng put in bits tv.a, un
witîtout need fur apoiagy ber.ause ai lits persistent
ruriosity. _____________

Tif£ Si..iIOOL BOUK WNTiVRoI'JR.N 1'.

A IIOOK publisben?' quarrel promises ta become a
matr ai importance ta aI the people ofi On.

t.inio, ifnot to tliose utithe %% boise ui Canada. Sa far
as it inerely toncerna ths: aittics %uith wliui the
trouble bias originated, the genserai coitimunity lias
uie or fia intcnest. i is %en> liked> that mercI> sel.
fisi a.onsiderations bave had the chief, if flot the ex.
clusite influence on bath iches, and that, bati aIl thc
arrangements eitlier prapaseti or made been regarded
As mutual> advantageaus, an) cansideratiusns about
the public interests or the unnecessar> burdens laid
upon the parents ai school children wauld bave bail
little, if any, power ta effect a change. But while a
"merse trade difrerence" night bc very easily and
ver naturali> passei over in deserveti silence if flot in
absolute contempi, it is very différent tvben the ici.
tencsts ai the ratepayers are involved in the contra.
versy and that ta tbe extent ai thousarads af dollars
cvery yeair.

Many niay not bc aware that whcns a new tel ai
os Readers" avas introduceti into aur P>ublic Scbool5,
about clevens or twelve years ago, the copyright af the
wbolc set was secured ta the Province, not b> any direct
payment being made ta the compilers out ai the pub-
lic treasury, but by iii being afficially ruted that
thase publisliers, wbo askcd andi receiveti the pniviege
ai printing anti publishing the books in ques.
tien should divide Sjoao among the gentlemen wbo,
chieflywith scissorsand pasteldud thecnecessary lutcrany
wotk ai compilation. This remuneration ivas excetd.
ingly liberal, more sa than was ever accarded ta the
saine arnount oi independent litcnary wark in Canada,
cithen b7e(are or since. Wc say "lindependent nas
baving refcrence ta that whicb bas hat ta make ats
way by its awn mcmii, for compareti wuth thte Il rayai.
ties » wlaich have been gathereti in frm the fomced
sales ai" authomized Il publications, ibis honorarium
was, we suspect, but strait.

Untier tbis ruling, twa publisbing firmi paid eacb
Si,5oo, anti vent an for some years printing and pub.

lisblng the meries acccrding ta the regulatians laid
clown by the Council of Publie Instruction.

lJpon the resignation ai Dr. Rycnion andth ie ai'.
poiniment cia Minister of Eiucatiait forthe l'rovl«:o
certain changes were mnade In the sctiool book ar-
rangement. fi watt desclined, for instance, thit thoe
firrns tui 1i1d paliti thc Sj,ooo lhast *...d the exclusive
priviiege or suppîhyhng tilt I Itaders", foi a suihenl>
long tinte te remsuneraite tbemmselvcs handsoincty, anti
thînt therciono tlat lirivlege sboulaI bc withdmawn j andl
so the tracle Ina thmose 1 Readers" il as nmade absalutly
(tee ta nîl-under tha aId recognizeti megulations about
quaii, andi a maximumn retaili ttce. Thost who saw
tise itilvîlte tic> bail palaI for In titis way ccniseated
mnighst poslbly bc inclneti ta gmumnhle, but thcy cotald
net buelpi tiiemselves, andl ttierefore acccptedtbc situa.
lion, anal, set about making the best cf It. A iew
other firins went fnto dis worh, and attogetlier rive
%vers: veaitually encigeai in printng andi publfublng
ibose I lteaders.d In <lue time an "lunierstandIn;g
was comae ta, in cîber wcids Ila ring I was termcd.
anda Ali is niembers engaged te suppi> dise bookacliens
ata unliaormra-teoliscount. Tbis coniniieti tit one
ai tlit farma sectureti, or sali nt any rate thaî I hic)
secured, a pecullan and improved methoti ai binding,
far mncre durable, IL was allegcd, tian thai in genemal
use. Of caurse ail ancans wcre eonuîyc in taimpreis
the public witb the great advantage oibuyangconiy the
boaoks so boin. The public bought accartitngly, and
the otimer armas tound îlîcir busincss d&4.appeaning.
One ut thiie pnotcsicd that unless thîs kunai af bindang
were allawcul ta Ait, ai was absurdi> uinfaîr ta bc
abtîgeti ta t.hairgc as mutca for wlmat was proclaimed
bar anai %vidie ta bc sifrar, wbeîher it actuaity was
su at fiai. bu dise - rang " %as broken, ant hc bocks
imithcnîo salai for cughaty.rivc cents an the dullar-camc
clown ta sixty, waidi in umuat cases a corrcspondlng
lowerîingtttilae tsbiic. In rcher tacoeccetht atend.
itg îubislîen, rcsort lias haîit ec lier ail ta exclusive
datuig s0 tluat it wims tlauuglît lae would cua.her have ta
subînît or- go ouL i ofaci busanct>.. dutt lac uvili do
ticatlher. on is: cofimrry lic cairies the war into
Ainica, anal stiew> how that b> the s>îtciaa ai privato
copyrights securcil in autthaàotcd selacal books, pub.
lîshers anal conapIeas have for ycirs paît been nmaking
the hîuLiL lia> fot Lieu5e bookas iliausands af dollars
mure tîman calter scasan or equity wouid lustiiy.

WVc arecfnat inclineti ta prejuadgc auatters before ail
tiaat cars bc urgcd on bota aides la belone the publc.
Ont> me tannai but say that so fit as thangs have ai
yet gente, tise balance ai Argîumecnt anti reasonableness
lies witla tis offendung; nicniber of tht "rang," Mr.
W~arwick. I3licsatliat Lite 'nierat" aan" auttior-
atz i uol book laieu lttle if anytig ta do wiîh
the cxtent ai lis tirculation. Gooti, ba.dorandifrertait
st tit. be bougit, anti therefure, hc argues, sit as
simp> maonstraus fon writers ant publashers t0 dlaim
a permanent capyraglit an bookes which, altogetber
apart firan thear menuts, are farcet ient circulation by
tht arcrs ai the Departinent. A wrtcr cf abook for
wiiicli as an independent venture, bie woutd tbink
Ihimselihandsoincly paid b> a douc eur ai 3sco, unaler
the systent at present an cpenatîun among tht schoal
bookas, geis a ruo>atty an every copy sold> andi this
brings hlm a hantisome y-cally incarne larger than ail
he coulaI athenwise have sccurcd, and that at the
cxpençc oflali dise panent: oi the Province For in
stance, it is said that for mencly changîng the
systen framn currency ta the decimal plan, a roy-
aIty ai tivo cents on cvery capy ofithe snaall aritbmetic
useti in ait tht public so.bools bas beer. levicaIfor years,
and that fur latour for whiclî bundretis cf teachers
would have regardeti theniselves as bandsomely re-
muncra.teib> a chequefiSo5. WVhosbali sayhow
ann thousanti dollars hav.. been paiti for this alone?

With ailler bookas, Mr. Warwick alleges, thai the saine
abuse prevails, anti that the absolute copyrights cf
eather thiose in prescrnt use, cr others equaill good,
coulaI bave biern secuneti by the Dcpantmcnt nt a
tubhe on a twcnticta ai wha'. Is levieti evcr yeam by
those wbo have secured them To bring the matttr
ta a practîcal issue, Mn. Warwick offens, ifithe De-
pamtment do uvith Ait scbool books as st taid watb the
IlReaders," ta publiah, undera penalty ai $Sacoe in
case ai (allure, the wbole stries cf leautborized o
school books, at prescrnt belti under private copyright,
at very neanly one-bati of tht prices at prescrit
chargeti, and declares be wilask no privilege ian tht
mattern flt acccnded ta an> publisher wbo lakes te, go
int the business. Viswed i this lighi, this anatter
cernus to be no longer a nre trade squabble. The
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public has a right to know if for years it has been un-
necessarily taxed for the undue advantage of school
book publishers and conipilers, to the extent of thous-
ands if not hundreds of thousands of dollars. If a book
for which any poor father in the land has been paying
seventy-five cents can be had for forty, and at that
figure can yield a handsome remuneration to all con-
cerned in its production, it is more than time we were
all knowing why things are as they are. We wait for
full explanations. If the forced sale of a book gives
it its chief value, then the people who force the sale
should have the ehief advantage from such a circula-
tion. Will the publishers honestly tell us how much,
for the last few years they have paid in royalties on
arithmetics, grammars, geographies, spelling books,
and what not, and how much they have made? Will
they offer to let their ledgers be examined to shew that
nothing but modest sums, corresponding with the
amount of manual labour and intellectual effort, have
been realized or paid ? If not, we shall be tempted
to believe that compiling and publishing "authorized"
school books is a far surer and a far richer mine of
wealth than writing and publishing the most popular
and the most unquestionable works of genius, whether
in prose or verse. At any rate, let us know all the
facts, whatever their character and to whatever con-
clusion they may point.

SOME "REVIVAL" PREA CHERS.

A GOOD many of our readers will greatly sympa-
thize with the following judicious, well-weighed,

and characteristically moderate words of the Rev. Dr.
Hall, of New York:

" There is growing up over the country a small, irregular
force of men, well-intentioned, many of them, however,
under-educated, following the example of Mr. Moody, and
to a large extent teaching-with more or less consistency
and publicity-what are called 'pre-millennial views,' and
so getting ready themselves, and preparing some others for
entering into ' Plymouth-brotherism,' if a man can be said to
en/er that which is without land-mark or definite boundary.
Some of them are already ' brethren' of the 'open ' kind-
one of the earlier stages of the disorder. In the full de-
velopment of the thing all churches are denounced as
corrupt and worldly organizations, from which all saints
must ',come out,' and the ministers of which are money-
loving or place-loving hirelings. What should be -done ?
Two things : ministers had better do their own evangelistic
work in their bounds rather than engage these men; and
secondly, in their sermons, Bible-classes and week-daylectures
pastors should teach the truth on such topics as have been
suggested. Any 'evangelists ' who are as above described
will denounce this statement. The others will be grateful
for it."

As yet we in Canada are not greatly troubled with
the evil-for evil it undoubtedly is-to which Dr.
Hall refers. We should be sorry to say a single word
which might even seem to depreciate any kind of
genuine and effective work for the Master. But
there are "evangelists " and "evangelists>" and while
some of these are to be very highly esteemed for their
works' sake, there are others whose intellectual
imbecility is so conspicuous, whose views are so crude
and indigested, whose Pharisaic pretence is so offen-
sive,'and whosegeneral arrogance of bearing and pious
grimace are so intolerable that we don't wonder
they should have led Dr. Hall-mild, devout, and
charitable gentleman though he be-to speak so
frankly of their qualifications and their works.

REPORT. ON EDUCATION IN ONTARIO
FOR 1878.

T HOUGH it is rather late in the day to be only now
noticing a report which has reference to 1878,

yet, we suppose, as it is thought necessary to have all
these official documents presented to Parliament
before being given to the public, there is no possibility
of any improvement in this respect.

We are pleased to see that education in Ontario
Still continues to progress, and that the general
interest taken in its advancement was never greater
than it is now. The total receipts for all Public
School purposes, in I878, amounted to $3,247,32I, and
the total expenditure to $2,889,347. The total school
Population as reported by trustees was 492,360, and
the number not attending any school, even for four
mfonths in the year, was 27,415. There were reported
on,~ 4,990 schools, in which 6,473 teachers were em-
Ployed, of whom 3,060 were males, and 3,413 females.
Of these teachers as many as 2,052 were Methodists,
and 2,o42 Presbyterians. It is also to be .noted that
of 789 Roman Catholic certified teachers, 456 were
emnployed in Public schools and 333 m~ the Separate
ones.

We have never been able to see why women who
do the same work as men, and who do it equally well,
should be paid so much less than their business rivals
of the sterner sex. In teaching, for instance, the
average salary of women, all over the Province, is
scarcely more than one half of what is paid to men.

It is a gratifying fact, that while no religious exer-
cises, at the opening or close of the Public schools, are
prescribed by the Department, yet out of 4,990 of these
there are 4,288 which, during 1878, daily opened and
closed with prayer.

The number of Separate schools was 177 ; a de-
crease of nine during the year.

The number of High schools was 104, and of pupils
in these, 10,574.

The Normal and Model schools are conducted with
always increasing efficiency, according to this report,
though rumours of how matters have been going on in
Ottawa have not been so encouraging.

The progress in education throughout the province
may be seen from the following facts. In 1842, the
number of Public schools in Ontario, was 1,721.
In 1851 this number had increased to 3,00, and in
1878, to 4,990. In 1851 the number of pupils in at-
tendance was 168,159, and in 1878, 489,015. The
money expended in the support of Public schools in
1851, was $468,644, and in 1878 it had risen to $2,-
889,347, while the balance available for that year and
not paid at the date of the local reports brought up
the whole sum actually paid for Public school pur-
poses in- 1878 to the large of sum of $3,247,322.

The great hindrances to the advancement of educa-
tion were still, in 1878, as in former years, frequent
changes of teachers and irregularity in the attendance
of the scholars. Surely it is possible that some
effective remedy be applied to both of these evils.

THE many friends of the Rev. Mr. Moore, of Ot-
tawa, will be glad to learn that the Senate of Hanover
(Ind.) University has at its last meeting conferred on
that gentleman the degree of Doctor of Divinity.

KNOX COLLEGE STUDENTS' MISSIONAR Y
SOCIETY.

The fourth monthly meeting of the above Society
was held on Thursday evening, Jan. 15, the President,
Mr. A. B. Baird, B.A., in tbe chair. After devotional
exercises and routine business, Mr. D. Bickell presented
an encouraging report of his work in the North Hast-
ings mission field during the Christmas vacation.

Rev. J. M. King, M.A., then gave a very interesting
address on the origin, progress, and results of -the
mission work of Rev. Mr. McAll in Paris. Additional
interest was given to the address from the fact that
the speaker, in his tour on the continent during the
summer, spent some time in Paris, and had an op-
portunity of viewing the work personally. He de-
scribed the work from its origin in 1871, when Mr.
McAll, with a very slight knowledge of the French
language, and without the support of any organiza-
tion, was led to devote himself to preaching the Gos-
pel of Christ to a few working péople in Paris. The
mission which began in a single hired room is now
carried on in twenty-six different places of worship
in all of which regular Sabbath services are held and
in many of which there are also weekly prayer meet-
ings. A deep interest is being taken in the moverment
by all classes of the community. In the course of
his address, Mr. King recounted.several interesting
incidents in illustration of his statements, and closed
by drawing a number of practical lessons for the en-
couragement of those engaged in mission work.

Rev. Professors Caven and Gregg then spoke
briefly, their addresses being practical and full of
encouragement to the Society.

M. McGREGOR, Rec. Sec.

PRESBYTERY OF MAITLAND.-This Presbytery met
in Wingham, on the 12th January. A telegram was
read from Rev. T. Muir accepting the call from Ford-
wich and Gorrie. The induction was appointed to
take place at Fordwich, on the 27th January, at two
o'clock p.m., Mr. Brown, Wroxeter, to preside, Mr.
Ross to preach, Mr. Jones to addr'ess the minister,
and Mr. Brown the people. A deputation consisting
of Messrs. W. T. Wilkins, A. Sutherland, with T.
Strachan, eider, was appointed to visit and hold mis-
sionary meetings in the vacant congregations, St. An-
drew's Church, Kincardine ; Pine River ; Chalmers'
Church, Kincardine township. A deputation consist-
ing of Messrs. J. L. Murray, D. Canieron, with J.
Dickson, elder, to visit and hold missionary meetings
in East Åshfield and Fordyce.-R. LMsK, CZ#k.

OOKS AND jAGAZINES.
The Canada School Journal.

Toronto: W. J. Gage & Co.
Every public school teacher in the Dominion

ought to read the " School Journal" regularly.
The Westminster Teacher.

Philadelphia: Presbyterian Board of Publication. To-ronto : James Bain & Son.
The February number of the "Westminster Teach-

er P will be found a valuable aid in the preparation of
the month's lessons.

Temperance Yewels.
Boston: Oliver Ditson & Co.

We hope this collection of songs set to music will
do more good than harm, but is it not turning things
upside down to place "Gospel Songs " as a sub-head-
ing under " Temperance Jewels ?"
The Leisure Hour, Yan., 1880; The Sunday

at Home, Yan., 188o0; The Boy's Own
Paper, Dec., 1879.

London: Religious Tract Society. Toronto: William
Warwick.

We are exceedingly pleased to notice that the Can-
adian demand for these excellent publications war-
rants a special issue of them for the Dominion, and
that the Canadian reprints now before us compare
favourably with the English editions both in paper
and workmanship. "The Boy's Own Paper " we have
recently noticed at some length, and all that it is
necessary to say of its December part is simply that
the character which the paper had previously achieved
is amply maintained in this its latest issue. The " Lei-
sure Hour » and "Sunday at Home " have been long
before the public, and have for years been established
favourites in thousands of Christian homes. They
were started at first for the purpose of supplanting
cheap publications of a popular but injurious character,
and they have fully realized all reasonable expecta-
tions. Their circulation bas from the first steadily in-
creased, and the variety and attractiveness of their
contents were never greater than they are now. Per-
nicious publications are not to be suppressed by mere
denunciation or by calling in the arm of the law. It
may be necessary sometimes to resort to such means,
but the most effective instrumentality for such a pur-
pose is a full supply of what is equally cheap, equally
attractive, and much more wholesome. It has been
the ain of the Religious Tract Society to meet the
great evil of a corrupting literature in this fashion, and
it must afford the greatest satisfaction to all who wish
well to our race, to mark how from year to year it has
done so with ever growing success. The good work
being accomplished by that Society, not only through
the publications at the head of this notice, but through
hundreds of others, can scarcely be over-estimated.
We have but to consider what the popular religious
and secular literature was when it began its benevo-
lent labours, and what it is now, to realize in some
manner the great benefits which the Tract Society has
conferred on almost every nation in the world.

THE Archbishop of Canterbury, as President of the
Socie(y for the Propagation of the Gospel, has ad-
dressed a letter to the Colonial Secretary in reference
to the statement that missionaries are to be excluded
fiom Zululand, and asking consideration for the mis-
sionaries of the Society. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach,
in reply, says that the Government bas not received
accurate ofdicial information, but promises every at-
tention to the request. A letter from the Bishop of
Pretoria says: " There are grave doubts as to the Zulu
policy of Sir Garnet Wolseley being an improvement
on that of Sir Bartle Frere. The policy of the latter
commended itself to all who knew South Africa from
within and thoroughly, and was bold, manly, and
benevolent in the only true sense. But now we are
fostering the abominations of savagery, while we allow
the natives to reap great benefits from our rule with-
out accepting corresponding responsibilities ; and
English gentlemen are set to administer justice -by

Zulu rules of war which involve them in the brutal
slavery and pollution of Zulu polygamy and its con-
sequences." Although John Dunn bas declared that
he did not object to missionaries in his -dominions,
none of these has.yet ventured to visit him. He de-
clared that the missionaries, should they corne to bis
territory, must be subject to bis control, and the evan-
gelists do nlot think their reception would be very
cordial.
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av 511'. a. r. Raoi.u, At*iOR or psx 05Js? TO rAiINItT."

TlarOughout an carly breakfast, MNr. Growîther apeared
ta bc revoling sortie sulîject in lits mind, and lu~s questioun,
nt last. %vas only scinisaagly abrupta, for i Caise i Élt crnal of
quise a1 long maental altesca:aon, an wvllah ol course, lie lok
sades against inasclf,

"1 siy, Yoiung atsa, do you iltink yeti coulal stand me?"
%'liat d o u jamanis ? asked 1 lalda ne.

We'll. befort >uaî -ay lau. yena otagli tu realite ail the
bacaria'i o ut îl case. 'l'ac inivwn as down on you. Respect-
able people vont havec nultain' tu du %villa )ou, aaay maort
iian lh.2y wvould wvaIk aranoarî %villa tic claarcoai man in
thecir Saanday toggery. 1 aren't resjwctable, su vois can't
biackcn sie. I've slienwcd you l'in not afrajid t tiit yau.

Yo cn' l an Lts: strects ; you can'î cat pavan mtolles
and meuil; -aaad Yeu avontgo honate. Tis trangs ane tu ste
question again: Can Yeu stand aue? I %%arts )-ou li an
air fra oncointortablc custolaîca ta lave watts. 1 wvon't saké
any mnenu advantagc of yoaa an this respect ; and, whlat's
more. 1 cai't suppose l'il tlahavc anybeatter for your sake or
anybody else's. l'as ail fanaslacal ania cooleal off, lake an oald
iran casting, and can'It Ib, tient or mri aadoer in any tiller
shape. Vaou're crookeal cnougla, tla Lard knowvs, but you're
kind a' lttber yetian your moral punts, anal you may gît yoair-
self' in decent shape at1 you have a chance. I've taken a nue.
lion ta cive yau a chaance. Thae only question is-can you
stand aile? "

IltI would kc sîlange if 1 coulal n0t stand thae only mtan in
Haillaton iwho las shewn a huamais andl triendly anterest in me.
But th ltang 1 cant stanul as taking citaty.*"

" Who's asked you tu take clianay ?"I
««What elst %voaald il bc-ray living litre on you?"
"I1 cans open -a boardin'-housc if 1 want to. can't 1 ? 1

have a raght ru Icoal ay ovn aaoney, 1 s'pose. X'oucc pens
a.lealger account tvitb ne tu a penny. Whai's more, l'Il
rive you a reccipt cvery lime," added the old aran, %ith a
tiikle in fais cyc. "YoVu don't catch me gettin' irita the
papers as ' kiid.tacaaîed ' Mr. Growtlacr."

',Mr. Grovther, 1 cars scarcety understand your kindricss;
ta Mc, for 1 have no claaaa 011 Yeu -Ittver. As riuelh as 1

would like ta accept your nafler, 1 scarccly ftel il right ta do
so. 1 shait bring dascredatt t0 you waith ceraainlt 1, and My
chances of repaybng )-ou no0W scemi vcry doabitul.,

"Now. look litre, young mani, I've gai 1 tak -nt choc
blettwixt two, evals. On one salle as yu. I don' anyu
bail'erio' round, sema' iny mean wa.ys. .er the sake of de-
ccncy l'il have tu try to holal an a faie before YOUIa whlaal

bfore my) cal and dog 1 can ]et out as I please ; s0 I'dl
rathier livc alerte. But thé t other sidc as a plaguy saght
worse. If I shoulal let )-on go a sianderin off you don't
know whlerc, the saine -as if 1 shoulal stait ny dog efi %villa a
kick, kriotvîn' that cycry une cisv ti ivis nvoiald adal a kick
or lare a stun, I couidn't slcep naglais or cnjoy rny valtsh. Id
rel sa mean liat I shlîod Jusl set and cuss anyseif froan
mornin' tili nigb:. Look lacre, naw; 1 couldn't stan' it,"
concludeal M. Groav!her, overcomne by the picture of hais
own wrietclicdness-. IlLet's have no more words. Came
back every niglaxs untit you can do bcttcr; open an accounst
%vith me; charge %vait you please for board ana l udgang.
and pa1ý ail back %çvuh lawful anterest, if ar'll makc yau slccp
bélter. ' -Andl su i was linally artangeal.

1lldare stariets out aroso tic suns laglaîrd siacls of tlaecity
as a man miglit sait)- forth an an encremy's country, ficaaang
the danger thsat lirk%d on ea'cry sade, andt feeling thai huis
best hop: %,as tisat hc mîiglt kc unnoîcal and ianknown. Hie
knew that sice glance of rccognitaon wouild alsl> bc a glance
of aversion andl scoan; and, ta lias nature any manifestation
of cantempt %vas warse than a blow. lie no'v ciung ta lias
literazy ve-ntures as the anc rape by wbacb hc caulal draw
binsseltoout of tbe depilhs iris thicla lac bili fallers, anal fêlt
sure libat hc inust hecar tronm soine of lias manuscriîîis within
a day or two. Ilec %vent ta thé post office an a tremour of
anxiel1 , oniy- ta hecar tic usual reponsc, "Nothirg for
E. IL.

With heavy s:eps anal heart lho thcu set out an lais scarch
for something lu dIc, andl aftcr 'vligweary miles, lac tounal
only a -Tmait lait of work, for wiaich lc receaved but smrait
compensation. lic reaurneal dcspo.ndentiy ia the crcning ta
hais refuage ai Mar Crowibe?*s cottage. aand lts quaint gCool
Samatitan slaewcd lis syma:lay tay maaataanxag a pcrpectta
-rowi ai bîriself. anal the "daijanteal voald " an gencral. But
tialajane lowcy ntea aihe tare and <zid ]atie.

seea urcesrive davs brnugha disappoinimen:, discau-
ragement inal cv.en %verse. The stanrîcrous paragrapsi con-
cerning bis relations wîth Ni. Shrumpf was eopiedby trac

Nforning renurarr," villa even flatter andl severer comment.
Oecasionally tapont tic strc, ant ian bas fflats tu procure

emplaymcna. lac 'vas recognizeal, anad aversion, scorsa, or
rouZb dismissal ftal'jwed anstanlly.

For a lime lac laoncslly aracl tu, obtaîn the mesans of livei-
.acal. but thas I>ecame murc andl more difficult. peopale ot
wbom lac asked cmploy-mcni nataritly inqt.area lis namec, anal

bc was fairly learnaing ta haie ai (rom wîancssng the mali'
changes in aspect andl manner which is outrance invanably

procluccai. Thla pubic ielad been Cencerait)- warned againbl
im, and Io the nattarat distrtust inspircd h ta is Carst crime

wa3 addcd a virtuoui :ndign itaon ai ihiewspposed lo Ia-rick-
ery an bis dealangs'.vth tbe aaagnaninaous' Mr. Sbrumpf, l"site

U «or but Landl Linti-lacarîtcal<cd a Oc=asonaliy, lihnt
he anîgbt secure a day's worlz in full or in part, he w.as ledl

ta suppress lais Dame and give an alias.
lic feut as al li lad lxcn cauglai ant à Swift blacl. torrent

iba: a swcepang laina down an spate ut aIl that bc eould cio;
lac alsa fei liat the black bLse would evcnîu.aily plungfbam
ito< an abysi adio wbaeh bac darel aot look. le Srt'glel
bar'. te regain a footing,. anal clutcheal almoi dcspcratà'y ai
ceaything thas. mtghtimpede or Slay bis Swif t descient. but

emiDgly in vain.

Ilii mental distress %ins suclafliat lae n-as iable ta write,
evcn watlî ste sid aI stimîulantîs niaid lie :aiseI fint il wwa
uscless, unie-$$ lae hacard fruit% site aaaaatiscrilits ilrcady iii tdi.
tonal biandls. lBut the oannaîuu silence ai regarl' (o dtai
reatnainel tanbrnken. As a resuait. lie ligan t0 give n-ny te
il oois et stae atecliest glooianal atd.esporadenc)y, uhli ailier.

aaated watta wvla andl rccktcss iaîapultEs.
le %vas growing iaateaascly bitter towardi litaîscît and al]

anankinal. £%icn tlac iage ci lais ksaad fzicad 'Mas Asilos
hcg.'.o tci nactge itself aaaeely intu liant of flic %vite et thie ari
wlao landl acalt iait a blov front îvliach lie begans to fcar lac

wouid never recover. Iîle %vas tue iaorbad ta tl- jusl ta any
unr, evran lJîit, anal lie tcls liant site hid da-serted inal
turaîcal agajiait faim also, forgeiting liant lae lada gaveai lier no
cli a t ais hîresent place of abode, anl liand sent n mlessage
indicaiing tssast lit %%-outil regard aaay- effort tu discover faiali
as ofiacious anal latrusive. 1hle (fuite honesily believe l iaat
by its liane site land coaiase (o stiar in tue gencral coenapt
andl lauî¶iity tvbica is ever clarridaeal tnwa-raiqtholase %visnt
society regards as n0t only, aepaaved anal vile. bail alto
d!angerous t0 ils pence. IL secaaacd a% if beoti site aand l.aura
liai receded tront fiaim ta ani iaiaaasuratale distance, naint he
coulal nul ttaink of cither %viîlaoot aliainst gnalaing-, lias leth
ai age ai liasclt, anal ai nbat lit regaaletlo astais perverseanal
cruel fite. At Liaaaes lae aroulal valait>' enrîcavour tu banasta
Ihicir imuages frortalbas aiand, tnat mort en ci uld indulgc
an wvild anal aampossible visions of coaiing laaclk t titrasa ti a

d.nzzlang halaof aIitcrasy glory, anal of overiielniing taeas
%va hmimliation thiat thae), wre so %lour ta rognise thae
genatas whlab inildet cd for wecks under tlaeir vcry ycs.

IL&a lais dreaaîîs ivere in trusts " bascess fabrics," for ai
last tdicre cainse a tester ,idarcçsecl tri " F Il ," wilui aie
narne ut a paîpalar lilernry piuer prinac ltalion ir Hle
cîtatcheal il -. villa a taand liant shoota aaî lais tagern-us, anal
italked alfa arudie before finding anooka sufficicaitly 'eludeal
in whlicli ta upeai the fatefail muissive. *l'laere îveae iiiollieiiîs
as lie liastenMtl iroaagli tlae strerîs tvi- tir ic ruaipila'a-l leti.r
n-as like a live ceaI in lais banal ; apain ai -Si-eaae ilir.îll.&itg
%illa flte, anal lac laclal il tiglater, as thnug l i aaaglaa eNrap)e
W~itt% a chlai af ais lacart lie also admitteat thrat liais lbit of

palier miglat bc a jauniasal tlaat ivotait çlah bais hllepr anal so de-
Sirey faim

He eventually entereal a lialf-finislaed adu eling îîhiala sortie
onc had conîmenceal ta, huilai, but li-as not able ta finisla. It
Was a wvreîclied. prasaic place, ubat appareaa:iy laad test ils

valaceven) Ia tlae ewaer. nda liai rcnaa te stcpie atir-I
large only an unsih-lauly bli uapon it strea. luec %va, îao
dlanger ot lais biîeng disturtacd bati. for iir< iaals aî'ere saut
sîafficienîly nadvanrcd ta have cars, anal cveaa a amodern ghinat
n-oalal scorn lu bauant a place îvbuse slaans n-erc Oea tîSto if

âage, anad n-bse crunabling rouasi resulra only tanin tuaper.
facial naitaliialtf-Cnisbed worlc. Inalcea, the preanaturciy aid
anal alartave lieuse land ils beit eoîn:erîîaa in tue ynuaag
ari hiaîsclf, îvbo stole into one of is cali, unjîlastercal

auasms %%ai Tuaait) a %vcary giance. ai tbaatgh it wvert aa tre.
suac.vautt arbicli lac %vas bent on tîionatrniag.

Feeling at mîfat secure fromn obaservation, lac trenalîiiragiy
openeal the fesser, v6ich lae liolîcat contnaneal the farU; itaI-
ment of n-caitla andl faine. Il aas, inalerd, trom site edator
ut -lae îaeriodacal, anal. reinembruag dt anvalnra nI pan<-ry
anal prose tiat lieaîla vhich this tanforionnie clas mu-,îalaily
stnaggle aoîe fle anal lcing, it 'tas onusualty laina anîd fuit ;
but te i aldanc il lias cruel as deatbs-a Spartao slio:tsîeral,
only long enuog a pierce lais tirait, Ir n-as uoibe folloving
effect :

"1E. ll.-D.AR Saa,-lî ivoulal lc caier to tlirow yaaar
communication ania thé s-aste basket liants afins Io reply ; anal
sodai, 1 înay atd, as thé usal tile ut iîraaurlaon,; tle yourt.
But %omeiliing in your lester aceunijaanyang lre MS.caagit
nîy attentaaon, anal inalaccri mer in gave you a halle ùond a.%l
vic, n-hidi 1 fcar Yeu w-atl not inke, lioe ver. Vou are cvi-

dently a Young and inexpeienceal juan, anda I galbuer tramt
your tles tuai you are an trouble of sornie nature, anal aise
tlaî yau are biuiding rap taupes, if net actuaity alepcnatiog,

îapoaa the crude labours et your pcn. Let mc tell )-sus frankly
ail once thai lateraturc: as aloi yOOr ferte. If you have sent

lattrr n-oik ta other parises lakc ihat cncloscal tu me, yuu
n-Ill neyer tiear fions st again. In tue farsi plnce, yau dIo
not %vrate corrcctly ; in thé second, )-ou have noinrg tu say-.
%Vc carnat affod il0t paint n-ords incely-.-much Icss, pay tur

ilbema. What as ivose, nîany of your sentences arc so un-
natoral anal turgial as :a suggcst ablat y-ou souglit in. stimulants
a rcnacdy for pîaucicy ot idcas. TaLe taienclly acivice. At.
tempt samethin.- that ya are capable et cloing anal buitld
your balles un lhal. .Any boncsi werta --evcn sawing %vond -

1n-efl done, as btc t hans childaîla f.ffuras I., perfturn ithal, Io
us, as sinpusèîie. Bctvic ) aa L.an Ilu ai.> Uaang im tlic '.t*cirary
n-anal si as evadent tbai yca i .. ',a andl czir(l trading
n-ould bc Occs-sary. Blt, as I l. -c b-fy tar saa yOur tal-
ents du nut scean ta lie an thas directiani. Lite is ton pare-
caous te bc wasîcal in vain codeavor ; anal tbat reminals me
liat 1 bave spent severai monicnt.%, anal troam ti'e kinattiasi
inutives, an sîating ta yeu tacts Mlaicb y, ti san) regarad a.s
inulis. Busot vere thé carc.unastsnceî ste saame, 1 tiauld give
my aivn son the samne ad;ice. lo n0t l' 'las. ourigrql ; tiare
as plcnty of oiber n-a:k equally goati andl raeful as iant fur
tulhî Yeu scmis unfttca. "aitui'y yOur-,

The -riler fais knwa men tn r,-e't'< montai .%-nunds in
baillé or tuhicb, ai ahle moment. tha-y %varrd senreaIy <'on.
scieas. Thé mind, in limnes aIý grand exeiteancasi, bas otîco
risena so Ili super e t he zoaitrial bodly shai on>-I by trick-
litsg blocal or taininess bave pesons laecome n-are oI ibeir

=ncri, Buot '«a wounded spirit 'uir cars 1c=r?" Anal
n-hcralhopce, self-love, or prnde, tever ,cccavc bome-thrus

îaneonscaously?
The n-cll-mcacaing lester, nnue! by star kindly cdator, anal

foul oi vabçolceome advice, eut, liker -à rurcgon'r knafe in ane
desperaic czase n-bn it ali -% rjOiestit .vlhciicr tbe patient cas
cndc:e lte berailc treaitment nacessary. Illdanc's stilteal
andl unnaturai tales biar! bccn projecteai ino bcing by soda
ficry and iolcnt racans isait they maght aimi kc Icteale
valcaaie bat th.eir arien ; but tise fused mass xetùlting, hiving

r cooleal off, resembcal sconia or cinders rallier tlîsn fine attli
saleci luto artistie tomais. Alhiugi bais mnuiscibîs cotîld

havse been soal in site ui-orid'a; taîsîket or.ly ta> Ilte jiaunî, be
liait tatievea, or ai lcaast strongly hiopea ol.iiert-ise, as have
a maasy oatters %vise' nvitla beating lienris, have sent he
claildrenof their hans out ta, stek ilicir fortunes n-itli no
bletser rests.

'l'lie unabruicen or oîinous silence, for tue returiedar in-
script is a severe ailhaaoiniient even ta Iliose n-ho tram safe
id happa~y hansîes have sataglit ta gain tlie public cIr, andl

NvIlose inipelting maotive toîvards liteature is scarccl)y marc

Laî Ciihg tse éaditorial estiait of eise af lais stories reycaleal
tlte fate ot ail site ottacas, lîrougat tar maore than a ac dlis.
nipjoiiatmsent. Il lreuglat dtesutair anals the rcktessncîs and
dicaaaornaliain wh-ich incritntshy folle%%. Tise public ne.

gardeal liaim as -a depraveal, ceaasmonplacc vagabond, enlitacot
only iii lais cauaaeity for <vail andi meannets, anal lac non- in-
clincal strongiy ta the saine vieiv lainscîf. Truce selI-respecct
lae liait never îIatssessed, faut lits best substitute, pride, ni lait
gave uv lie feit tiaat lae n-as defeateal fur file, anal the
basi ilît file coulal aow aller n-as a briet career oI sensual

lîleasure. Mnfr. Arnot anal Laura Romcyn siere as far ne-
nanvea Iroot hiais as site stars ; it n-as borient ta lhink aI
thean, ait bc ivotila blot out ibear menaoay anad the. memoiy
ofaI li lanad laopeai for, svtah uvine ntd excatemen. l seemeal
ta huai tlaat the vorld saad te humren-itb uniteal vole, "Go
ta the devil," anal then inadié it impossible for him te do
oiherwis.

Sinc- lac %vas alcateal-since ail has pcoud.assurances ta
lias îîotlaer lInt lac n-ould, alonte anal onnadeald, regain bas test
gnod ataie nal pousiin in sacety, land provel but esnpiy
boasis-he îuoîald ne longer lide îlae tact fromn lier, nôt an
site blaue of hang receavea l haiane as a repentant pradigal
(etn stae iaoughî of suci a course tuas unendairabte), bot
%villa th lînruiese af ebîainang iroan bier thc menus of enter-
an- tapont a fle tif vicaoos hleasure.

11wi Young iati's iîlier- impeical bath b>- lais strang ai-
tachaossent for lis tu-île aitd aisa by lIse prudent ferethooglat

n-uta tica nien seek te proîct and provide for ibose lbey
Iou e long afier îlîey bave jiasseal an-ny trams eartbly lite--had
left lits îarepeniy tvly in trust ta lais tvite, associaling hier
itiati 'site utor lit ala clioseo counssellors. As long as site
liveat anal rensaineal unissarrical site contretteal il, the lausbaocl
tîusîing t0 lier affection for lier childrcn ta m-ike suitalslc
uîrouîsîun fortiacots. He laadsen tvith iiropbctic ataxiely the
moîiacr's fond indulgence of tiîcir only son, aina tue practical
mari drenaleal the consequences. lic tlicrefore commuziicated
ta lier verbally, and aise embodical in bais wiill, bais n-isb liant
lis son %haeuts] save no contral over the principalcf sucapar-
tien of laus estatcas itoulal cvcntuall)y faîl t hlm, until lae laa
cîtablsteal a character tuai secoreal the confidence oI ail

,good an, and satisicail teé jtaagmcnt of the cautîoos ca-ex-
ecuters. 'llie provisions af the n-ill stihi furîber teqtaired

libant, shoulal the youung mani provcecrraîac anal vicitaus, bais
interne shoulal bc laîtaîteal an sucla tvays as ivoulal, as far as
possible, cnrb exce.ç

ilalaane knetv ail this. anal in tbe days oftabis confidence
in lilinseit anad lais hiutiant future land often sotilea l t tesse
''absual restrictionis." 'l'ie balea Ibat ilaerc n-auld ever kc
.nty reason for ilheir enfuorienît n-as preposteroos, anal the
tliougbt of lais fond, n-enta ooier rcfusiag anyllaing ibnt

lac deunanalea, uvas sîti farîher oui t ofhe range oI pos&i.
bility.

Tlhe tîretelcal )-outil non- sank ino a far lotver depla titan
lac lad evcr yct reacheal. lic deliberately resoivea ta saké
adivaoîage of ihat naotlîcr's ncakness, anal for (lie bascst endls.
WN lite tatder tlae influence ut ltoe anal pnide, lac haad resolveal
tu recv no assirstance cven Front lber, s0 tiant lac miglal
îîlaoily claini thec créadat of rcgaiaiaag ah] inta lac load lait; but
non-, in the rccklcssncss af despair, hc proposel flot onuy ta
ask for aIl the anoncy lac caulal obtain, but, if nce-ssary, ex-
tort ai b» any uneans in lais palier.

lie anal sice fontorn place of bis hilsertreverie grc'« marc
anal aoreittola.nnony. Thesaiianfinialaptmn

o seruinous acît hortsc ileciae mare aruly lic counierpart
ot lits lire. L n-as bacc ; ai n-as tinsigbtiy tront the déebris
ats onnaiscolourcalanal ctaiing itails. The possibility

of In-eci honte scenes landl passeal froiss il, ana l tenud become
a place in tvhîich aia orgie aîîîgbî ho hidalco, or saine rtvatirg
criane cammaîteri. Taodircciseiy, ibis tise Hialdane faut bais
jemparary ref.agc belote lcaving il, for excesses andl cvii
decals ilai théicnd lias delibacraîciy resoaveal tapona arc via-
toally accomplisheal lacis as tar as tise n-rongdocr is con-
cemeal. Befort Ieavxng lais dhatgy biciing-piace, lialdan lait
iii sitie depias of lais soul becas u:uiliy ai drunkenness anal a.il
kinias of cxcess. lie alsu î,urpaSed unutterabie hiaseneis ta-

airg nuit e idoîea aourhcrumn, hy cvcry paincipie oI truc
manbood, bc lias Ixiunal tu clucrilai anal shielal; ana li landit
in volitaon mure certniniY cammatîcil the net of seif.dcstrie-
taon tban does- the psour %vietcli n-li, tander sanie anda, liait-
isne impulse, aaes permanent Il)- suicide thée iils a littUe
ltttoae aual patient effort aa.glai have remnedical. There 13
nu sel-naardcr %u.Itouicies anal n-ickcal as. ti'iat aI deliberate
saisagnains onc., ov astoedy anal sou].

No ai becamcs a saint or a viliain in an hour or by a,
sangle steps,; but there nue titres n-licn cvii tenclencies coin-
btnc wattsiadversc influcnces anal cireumstances t0 produce
suadec anal scemîiagiy fatal laavoc in chiaracter. As tbe
n-anld gocs, Hiaidatie was a wclI.mc-tning yoîatb, altbaugb
cuiseil aî-siî evil bmabils anal tlendcs, n-bersui hc ztereal thse
isoltîca, hll.t.intshed boutse. lie n-as bail anal deviliss
tvbeo li.- came autltapon ite sîreet agaîn, anal n-alkcd recka-
lessly tan-ard tic ciy, ca.nîng nt 't-isa sn- or recogais:cd is.
Int the déepilas; af bis anat ie land becomue an cneany la So-
ciety, anal &o, far trons boping ta gain ils respect anali gocl.
w-att, hc defacal anal ass1ted te outrage it ta lteé endl of
lite.

A mau in such a mood grat-itates witb aimost ceriaanty
ton-nids theliquarmsloou, anal lltline.-iatorily commesecal
drinkinr ai the variaus siens n-hase daoor stand allutringly
Open. lis sl-.nda-r paust dha not give bin thse chalest ef
hugh-pnicwines. anal to sceure the aatd exeitement anda
ob i-on lac cd, anly tucry compomnls were ardered--sueh
as anight harv e cnr distiiledl in the inlerisal regioat la n-
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eomplish infernal results; anal they soon began ta posseis
]afins like ai legion o! cvi! spirits.

If Shaslespeare chsataclerteil ite " Invisible %pisit of
wine" as a "devil" in the uaisophilsticatcdl dasys uf aId,
sthten %ille -%vas saine, anal not a litîl-biroali ceaucocteal ai
poisonaus daugs, achat unspeaitabît fienals must fail an flime
gîiaîîy botules whîose contenîts, atialyteal anal txpiineal,
svoulti ailpal santie, at least, of fluc stolia anal 3tony-laearttatl
vendais.

Ilaalant sean fels lairoscif capable et suiy ssickealness, any
crime. Ife becanie a buian volcano, fimit nigha nt aaay-
matment pass (nte violenti anda muniltions action, regartlless
cf consequences : indetal, as utcrly incapable ai rotesetiug
anal realizing thama as thetiusountaun îlaî belches destruction
ons vintysai anal village.

WVe regard ourselves as a tivilireal anal Charistian preuple,
anal yei ave tolerate in every corner places whîere imita arc
transformedallunI incarnate devils, anal sent forth te run amuck
in aur sîrels, anal outrage thae lielltss woeet anal childirn
in ticir own homes. The nakeal inlaabitaaats uf Daioimacy
tould do ne %verse in lIais direction.

Buti ilaltiane asas net destineal ta n cits orgie in dtt lurial
glare af a tragealy, for as tlic sun 'IlLclned, the ataserable day
n'as broarght tea us areicîtcand filting dlose. i. rnscausiy
lue liad sîreycal ta flimc saloon on whlose Ion' 3tep-.Mcssrs. Vana
«%'itit- anal Ketchuns 1usd heft laina on fic ancassorable nigît
irons whlich lhe alateal lais dowvnill Oi course, lue diti not
recgnire lthe place, but there %vas onc acaîlaîm abat associaleal
hianainstpaîably %vitla it, anal ase iil nisfortunecs of bas aiva.
As Ilaldane leaneal unsteadily agammî l ie bar, a sealy-look-
ing mari glareal ait lin a miomient, anal tiien steppl ta lis

l'il talie a feu- ahrinks nid yc. Faix I afler ait the
trouble yec've been ta nme, ye ougîsita kajit meu an tîtaint taile

Turasing te the speaker, tie yoaang ni recognureal l'at
M'lCtbc, vilni lie a]oassociateal vilh bais cvil fortunes, anal
taad shoi lic amw enilt a strong viasdictaveness, the sudI-
tien anal unreasening angcr afiantoxication. In reîîly, tlace
fore, lie lbreîv tIse conttnts of lait glass mIe Pal's face, sayimig
svith a cuase,

rThat (s tht ivay 1 drink witb sarcla as you.
Instantly there was a bar-mni br:%wl cf tlie ordinsrybrutal type, froin ivb-ose details ne gladly escape. Attractea

by flue uproar, a Policenm sias souil on lasid, anal boil the
coiyrbatants avere arresteai anal narcheti off to tht nalcoest
police station. liruiseal, haleeding, dishevelleal, anal it real
garinenis, liaidane again passeal thraugba flic streets as a
criminal, niai flime iubble iooting nfttr him. But now there
sias noa intolerable sense of shatas as ai farsi. lie liat bc-
came a criminal at hicart ; hie hîad dcliblerstely uand cernse&-
ausly degraIel lansel, ana lais n'vile caspect bad conte ta bc
in * elping vsits lits cîsaracler.

Il May bc objecacal that the transformation ]tact been too
r iti. hat 1obenrpidl. lasmuther haicomncmiced

preparing faim for titis in taime nur.sery by lier iveait indulIgence.
She bail son-n the setals ai wiicu lais prescrnt deetis neit thse
legitimate outgrovtlà. Tht avecas cf Imis cvii nature land
been unebectea lvicrn little, andi non- abey ascre groîsang so
tank as te everslation ail.

Multitudes go ta ruin acha must trace their îsrong bias
baci, ta cuiltivaîcal iad evca Christian homes.

(To be eontinuid.>)

T11E PREDICTEL) FA.TAE 0F 711E EARTii.

The.Aposîle Peter, in bais scoandl ejaîstle annouriceal tht
tinte n-en Ibl the iavens shaîl pass anay aaî,th a grcat noie,
anal tht climents sisaîl meli nuila fervent heat ; tlit artih,
aise, anal the woaksthat arc therean shahtl Le burni ulp. -

'%\'at lias mnodern science ta say, ta the possibility of a
catastrophe sucb as tabat shadoneal forth in a campai.
ativcly unscientific agt, eighteen centuries ago? 'N1i. R.
.A. Proctor, avriting in bats latest volume, ', TheFloivers of
tbe Sky,'" remsaks:

"I t ise ioongcia antre fan>- atia caca star (s a Sun-
science bas mari~e tb is an assuretacIst, achicis no astronomrrc
thints s1 doubiing. Wc tis that in certain generai re-
spects c.iel star resembles out sunt. E.-ch as plowing lite
our sain îîîtb an intense hreat. Wc knon' thai'i n cacha star
processes rcsembling in violence those taliing place in aur
cwn sun musi bc continually in piogrtss, anal ibstsuch pro-
cesses must Le actonspanital by a noise anal tumuit, comn-
paret svith svlich aff the orins oi uproar known uapon oui
catth arc ns absohuit:silence. Tht crash ai the tliundeabolt,
the beîlowing of tht s-olcano, tile sawtu graanang oi the
eartblquace, tIhe moai e thtc hurricane, tlereve:bceraîîng Peals
af louticat thuntier, an), o! these, or ail combiased, arc as
notbing compartal ith ti lumuli îaging over every squ.-re
mile, cvety square yaurd, of the surfacetof tach ont amomig thse
stars"

He proceas ta describe witls consîderable carcuinstantîsî-
ity, t-c appeamances. wit-icssct iîn the heavens avîtiin tise
lasi fcss jeaïis-in zS66, wacn the tenîlu magnîiude star (tisaI
is, four magnitudes belon' ilît iosresî lirmît ai the n.-kecd-eye
vision), in the constellation cf tcNorîhîr Cia.ro, sudaletiy
shart a= a second ma2nitude star. aitein-ards rapidly daman-
ishing in lustre; ant ian zS76, aIen a niea star became v3i-
ble in the constellation Cygnus, subsequenha fading again
senas ta hIe nly perceptibleît hicansocfa tcleseojie Aitcr
notinç the conclusions decauccal from the application af tie
msost amripoveal instruments ta th=s abscrvaioa, 'Mr. lîrot.
tôr, sihase authority is second la monte among astronomlcs,
reras:

"!A change ini oni oasn suit, such as affctet the star in
Cygnus, or that other star ina the N&.oitiiera Clownm, avoaild
ursquestionably desîro> cv.emy living creature ca tit face of ahis
cartha;norcould anyee -escapes«bicla mayecxist on thie cuber
planci ar the soiar s)stemo. Tht star in tht IZoitîmersi
Croava shonte out wiah more thin cigit bmndr.edaitme;. its
fainmer lustre, according as are talie the bighest possible es-
tinsate of ils biightaacss befait ahc catastropht, or consider
tbat it may bave been very nsuch briglater. Non', if out ssu.
wtre ta increas ieniolal in briglsînc:r, ail tht higher farmas
of anitruil lite, iad nearl>' &Il vegetabie liler, avoulal incitably

bc destroyeti ons iais cartis. A few stubborn animsalcules
tanîglat survive, anad, jossIibl> a rest af Imle lowesa futiais of
vegetation, but naugh l se. If tile sain tnere.îseî a hiuntlret-
laI in lustre, atst lit would 4.oubtiess sterilize flic whoie
earala. The saiet weuld lippen lia otmer lalanets. Science
l<nows natlaini: ofsponanaious gecratiuin, anal believers in
Yeveiatioîs reject flic doctrinet. Scienace linows notmîng o!
tlic creatîcas cf livinag Corans, but believers in revelastion ae-
celît tht doctritne. Ceatain it as that si aur auna ever umader-

fg es ithe liaptisnis cf flirc wlaicl lias attecical sorie féiv aasorag
lais brother sauns, onc or atmer of ihiese protesses (tf cation
tlin lut calleil a îsrocess) inusa conte iet operaltion, or tIse
aur carta nal lier conspanin %orlmls woauld forever aiter re-
mnia alevosid of lifc'-Stitdry .iilaga:uîe.

EXJ'RNSIVA lk. OPLLI.

Earpensiyc peaple arc ver)- aficn netesntlleta .
gant, being pecrtecaly capable cf eeonuaaîy, aand even uf parsa.
iaiuny, rafler a certain listais, fixtal ini tlacar owaa ainds, lias
bren reacaca or îiassed. Tlicy will îlot lave, su lu spel-
upon a tîmausanal a yeaî ; but if thcy bave twu tlt id ttaey
are lserfectly capable cf puîîing asvay lave latnaireal, tlitu
merUal standard ut îaeed(ast emcpcnahîtuuc beang fîtteen latin-
dreal. Mena cf lais kind arc stiaaaed cvery ycar iii litaps, anal
thecir frienals denounace alitai extravagante; but flic), are îlot
se mueli extravagant .-as unalle to practise seif-denial beforc
an ideal standard of cumofort or frtedoni existin , lit thetu own
amis ias bcen tracheald. T>arc aloi bo nsaucla steak or an-
caabl-' as .lotainattd, lîy an ideal.

ýVliaî is tlic cure ? lcre is nonte, exeepi the esaltivation
cf self-control, the %%nn of whlicla is ia Iais niatter veuy allen
not deacea until it is toc tlc. Tht bey is seen to aharow
away bis umorne)-; haut that is set doivn ta foolisimness, not ab-
mnrait silfsslness. In the inlai thaerc is no cure excelîlftic
sîrong canstraint o( circurnîtances, anal te that the sutena-
alarift shoulalb Lets, as ta flit only benefactor %tho cani do
real good. A tteek's laungcr nia) be a cure, but nutlaîng
short cf labat kînd of laressurc as of flimc lasi use, anal even
that v.ery ofet lails. "%'c dauba ifliunger %vuld have taught
Leati Il lunt, as descaibeal by bais fiaienals, flot by Chattles
Datlcnrs, ta kteeit lais moncy. Il is in niosi of us, we fear,
tis spendtaraft instinct, but inosl of us keep at wathan
houndis.

CIIRISTIAN GENTLZEME.

In mider ta benlefit anen, the believer must be in sonte
respects lilie ictai. lie shoulal bc tourteau%, gentleiaianiy,.
petite, ' n lais intercourse witla Ilens. Pla did mieoialunit il
ienctaim aste use language of aime greatest respe)ct ta Agrip-

pa, and lhe calleal Festus "mort noble." lie n'as iri the
bigliest sense of thc %vord a gentleman, aina whthtr yec
final laini on flit decit ai the storm.lcss-I slaap. or an aie
jualgient hall, or on the sea-shote itla tht clalerso! Ep)hesug,
>-ou sec in biaim the saine self-aljuutineni ta tht ciicuai-
stances a! men wlaidi w'on to haina tie laearts of aIl ; anal this
lie diii not for lis o%% n sake, laul that lit iniglat larang tfilent b
tht Lord. Naw bereis an exa.nilîle for us. Sometalinktap-
parently, abat their (iirisîiaîîity gaves tmeua sriglat ta sea ail
social distinctaon,. ai defiatuce, anti by way ai -.ssrtang their

equaliîy ta aIl, îhey ltai ail n'ith, coiitcnspt. Under Partlence
a? beîng faithful, thecir aic siinply (ampudcnt, andl unaler
colour of asserling their brotbeilaood, thty are only imperti-
nent. Thcy have ne regamal for politencss, anal despisc
cverything like courmesy. '%Vliile again ali'-re are tbose in
the wcalaharci ics %vite cannt endurcit htuocr. anal tarat
tbem stial dasalsin. Nasa% ail tlaat conduct as ultueiiy incon-
tisient witli Clurintian prancaple, anal shmess that îlîey who
are guilay of il liave cntmrcly masunalerstocd the tcachangs of
flic Seraptures. Tht leading îatiaadîîî of flie spiritual ]ale is
love, anal sibue ft exisîs filtre avilI Le genuiaecouraesy andi
kindness. Tliere msay or ilhcrt may- not lie polisii-tliat is
in itsehi a sinaî%l nialiîc-butvlîat asi ofar bagîser importance,
the rcality sili Le filtere. The gentle hile n' amraniîest ilseli ;
anal %îhether lit ivear the finest lîroadcloals or plain home-
spun, tic mara i uho sbsvs tinat avilI bave a riglit ta

The granad Oid naie of gentleman,
î)clatmeal by) cery charlatan,
Anal soileti b -al ignoble use.

-IV M.f 7*a;Icr.

Tuce rinement is not mncet cutside paiash. XI gars deeper,
anda pencîrates te lIme fuuandions cf chiai acter. A îeally me-
finct persona dots not s1îeak, or think of hata as coarse. o Oi 0
or imnîodest. licr %tords aie pure anal litr acas dehacate. As
sensitive as a llu'acî, she does net hake toassocaate watbibaose
,vlan are flot titan in lite and i>ehaviour.

We bave setn pectrect refinemeni an avomen whose cduca.cation haal been lîmiteal, n'hosc ôppotiunittts hait been frw .andl ahose laves baai been a situggle tvithi povcrly andl care.
Ilomely in manncr, analit altalb -cramatical an speech,
the sîvcetncss oa delicate nature was visible in aIl thel did
anal raid, shiningas tht flatte: aia laarp tbrougban alihaster
%lande. t*ni sveha&ve -een laies arras-ed in s-civet.-andfums
ladies of reai clegance ci acqatirel -arr, tvho sacre s'il) so
coarse that ont wvas rensinalea constanîly af dit jackdawv
svbo borroeabc tht caeeck*. plumer. Aluiig %. ail trut ce-
finement go gaeful ivays cf conlerring fayotais, resdy anal
pieasing tat iabpu ssad gentleness, achich s tht
crow of iwoixsany beauty.

TatautE s flot much afthe dandy about Mr. Gladistone.
Last session il cÀzme ta pos;s that hie aippearal ia Parliament
wtl a aviste isat, a bitit istlii, a pair af rcally aveîl-
msade trousers anal ont lavender ziti glove. Ie wu-a neyer

secn wi-th niat tban anc giove; hie liad ptobabty droppEcd
thtc ather, aller being câre!ully ttced at honseanda sent ois ta
tht Iluose lias appearante çrcated grcal Sensation, anal bu
masiataineti the dusgui.-e for ncarly a Wceb. TMen hc glad!ly
gai uad o! tht ssew clothes andl returaca tel tht famiiu gar-
ratais whicls date back « 1a-mony yean ano."

,BTI3I1 AND ý1UREI0N L-ITEMB.
Ma. cia sackncss among file lritash Troops an Afrtianistan.
Titaiex.Eatiilrts% Eigcnie Icaves an the 25tla Of Mlarch for

the scelle of lier %on*s deatia.
*rAN bridge disaster is .ttttlbutttl in aviany ScotchS puipits ta

violation qf the Salabatli by sas victînis.
Ias Scoianabcth Camaiicaunasas arce pacparitig te cele'uralc

the ha-centenanial of dieu claurca orgtsiation.
,tata'a is great exciaîcmen aanr the Ilotas ovs-ng tu thse

arrest o aileh lait: 1reident of tlic Republic for higli arcs.
son.

Pkiuqcz BisNiARacit.s illness has developeal intohypochoa.
aia, anal lais death i s rcg.trdcd as a probable event of the

necar future.
A lZ.>aa corteslàondent annuhances tlaat aie Pope has sutr-

nional ail e Germoan bislaops tu Reunte te conter upon the
affairs of tiacir respective dauce.tcs.

La. . LIIINaîýt yIcit Queenslandl in the betgiasilng of
October, allter a very saaccessitil vssî. Everywhlere lie uvas
receaveal asala enilaussasani.

loFsso t oaaaîasgJaa ta, tlic Arctie explorer, is ex-
pectel ta reacla Naples by abc cai of abus monala, andl the
catazens propmose gaving lait%% a hecarty weicoute.

TiF Abolition I;ociety cf Madriud ]lave placarded the caty
%vatla a petmuon tu atae Cortes for tlacaantmediaateand conspiete
abolition of slavery in ai the Spianish possessions.

Taie gict Englishiw,. sâys the Londlon IlSpeciator,"
is Ia govein Asaams, anu Englishmen wall never du i cather
easily or succcssfully unless flic) tlaorougaly aanderstand
ithena, wlîach is ccrîainly nut lleh case yet.

Par is considertal certain taaat Lord Derby as an frienallyac-
tonas with thic Libtral past> un the question af thet Govern-
nient's foreign payandl that lac will takc an attitude cf
cordial association vwith the Latterais wben I>arliantnî ietts.

lzatso,%s conversant %villa Russaan aaiiliîa-y affaîrs do nCl
tbank thai Rusba as prep)arang for war an the (aumediate fu-
turc, how'ecver signaficana.tie concentration of traops andl the
eiders for war material nîay bc of what nsay happen tema
years batice.

PROF'. CaLLAr>eN, of Ceneva, has improveal on the con-
travance lately inventd ini Amneta for criabling daf.niutes
te latar througla the aeab. For the sonicwhat costly India
miulber appatatus useal by tht Ametacan inventer, the Gentva
pressor suhîstatutes a iuiece of clastie caralboird.

CAtiziF. 1Fmnude, l)aiviv, Iluxley, Leslie Stephen, and
cther lattrata ut distanction, art: on aie Liberal Election
Comomittce, eidavouring ta sccur tlic retura ta Parliament,
f ront *Westnmister, o! Sar A. Iiulioust andl 'IN. John Moi-
ley. It is fic frma aime thae venerable C-.rlyIc li tversided
publacly witia citber of the gîct English parties.

MItE wife of ot of the St. Jolinsslury. Vt., pastors hecard
hier liusbanal pieach lasi Sabbath for flic finit aime in eleven
anal a hialt yeams. Titis asas a.tcts)iaihshe by icans ofa tele-
phonet coainerding tlac 1iul1pit of tht Southi Clurch %vitla the
house of the pastur. Thet entite moraing service %vas an this
uay trans;zàilteal ; cetry word utteital was aiistinetly hecard.

TaaFrata isreasan ta believe that tapon thme oening of Par-
lianient tiac attitude cf Lord Dcîby an relation ta tlic Liberal
party wili assume tiat charactcr cf cordial association, es-

'tcaaly in regard ta tlac great question which in tlac corning
dieiun as aote dtctaltl, tht question of conifidence in the
forcagn policy of the (.iovcrnment. Loîd Derby has leit na
aloubt in tht antnds etftlic responsable leaders of-the Liberal
paaay of his fnenrifly accord andl sympatay vath îht oppo-
sition te thtc polie> of aile LCoternaicat.

AT flic V'atican il as asseite tl a the Pope conctsves him-
self te have renson ta fear Iresta dasturbanccs in France anal
soute uther counitrits, andl that, greatly exerciseal in lais
nmind by aihe prescrnt condition af Eiarolpe, instructions are
brang sent ta ail bishops ta do theur utinost for the preserva-
taon af tranquala:y. 2MeIantamet a diversity of opinion nong
thme members of the Sacreal College, and the opposition of
certain gunups of Cardinats ta tlic poiicy of the l'ope, have
hien acquirirlp intensity. *rhb ]li Fatlmer has pointeal out
ta thei 'offaci.tlly " the absolute necessity that, for the
seelfate of seciety, aIl shoulal support laim in his difficuit
tasit.

Fatox. the Cape Colony there w iil peiliaps soon star an
antercsting: expecdition. Doctur HlaI, ilrtadyltnown by
mamiy explorations, bias forinea the plan of travelling atobs
Afirjca front sotî te aaorth, flant Ptrî Elizabeth te Egypt,
,v'ith a vicia ta facilitat tutc cuionization of rite coueattes uapon
the route, uprticulai abuse 1) ng btween atie Vaall ana lle
Zainabezi. Dr. llolub imas rtturmita ta Europe ta colies:the
funda r.cessary tu the ixecutaun cf bis prjeca. Tht wirbte

Çf ft"uflfl ef the caravan maust 'je composeal uf tiwelve travei-
elrs îrpresenaing as, mâny nation, anti thear expensts wit
beborne lîy thecir repectiv-e gaverments if they atihere ta
tt plan %aicb we have ir.dicateýd.
A JDInitF.. volume. ttatledl Fafayl-ears oiFreig.IMis-

sion," lias just kien îasued, sander the auspices cf the Frec
Chuich of Scotianai. The foîlotviag f.tels are esaîleal fromi
its apcnuiig piges .- Fifiy yeaLrs ago, an * 929-sa. tht foreigra
nsissionnay tntrmmise af the Chasrch oi Seotianal wtas begran
lîy thice iren-Dr. t.halmers, Dr. Inglis anid Dr. DufT. On
dte s2til of August, ah:9, Da. Citaimer presaded ai the or-
dination of Alexander DuIT ta bct tlic lirsi foreignminis.
sianaiy sent ferat by the churci as ssach; althongh,
int5ala, John Knoxs bail pietiged ftic Relormel Karl,
sa ' reche liais Rlamal tydingis af thic Kngdome
thrsmgh tht hiaili, %vaalid." On tht 1311% juiy, IS30, tht
young onsinr f ttwenty--foair foundel bis great evanFciiz-
ing institution in tht natv q, rc ai luta. Il XI as not
mrithout signifieance," le Ia te Ld - that the jubilect <.
our foreigmi mission corricides %vilath e centenaiy of'thc barth
I Thomas Chalanes 'So cally as IS12 andl I14 bce
Iprtaclita and publishel two sermnons, wrlah an bis «lcath min
IS147. led Dr Duffiao pmonuce lain * tbcise i isin
azy spirit of Christcndom.' "g
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ON Manda>' inrning, the 12th inst., a cleputation,
cansisting ai Mrs. 11111 anrd Mrs. George Nayes, froîrt
tire Laclies'Assoriation, it corînection witli St. Mungo's
Clirrcîr, Chrathramr, Que., ciied at tht blanse and
prescîtrcd tireir pastor, tire lZer. Jamnes Fraser, 1./t.,
with a vairiabie cap and pair of gatintiets, together
rt a conrpliieitary address. limediatel>' after a
depîrtation corrtposecl ai à%'ssrs. Jamtes Dicksan, John
D. Foreman, and Donald Dewar, waited rrpon MNrs.
Fraser, -and on bebali ai the youing men ai tire conîgre-
gation, prcseaîcd lier writh ir elegant set ai furs,
accompaaied with an address expressive ai titeir
esteerît for ber, personally, -as n-tii as for Mr. Friser.

ON Christnras Eve, tire youag people, mentbers and
adherents ai Knox Chrrrch, Beigrave, ta tht nuniber
ai scventy or eigiîty, surprised their pastor, tire Rer-.
W. T. Wilkins, b>' taking possession ai tIre manse-
Haviag readta hlm a.n.address e-pressivc aitheir confi-
dence and esteem, tey preseîrîed lira with a purse,
the contents ai rvhiich hie ivas instructed ta expend la
tire purchase ai a cutter, suitable for himself and
family. Whea the contents ai tht well-filled baskets,
wlrich tht yaung ladies had brauglit wiîir them, had
been disposed ai, a fewv hours were speat la social
hatercourse, and aiter an exchaage ai Christmias
greetings, ail joined la praise and praycr, and tht sur-
prise party departed, leavîng at the manse a " INerry
Chrristmnas."

A FENV eveaings ago a surprise party, visited Mà%r.
Joseph Richardson, ut tht resideace ai bis father, an
the eve ai bis departure frnin the village ai Inaerkip.
Aiter the ustrai greetings and interchange ai feliow-
ship, one ai te party, 'Miss M. H. M.cLe.ta, read an
addrcss, on behali ai tire Bible class, and mernbers ai
tht Presbyterian Cirurch, as a slight acknorr'ldgmeat
ai tîreir affectianate regard for bhin as tht tcachcr af
their Bible class for a nuntber ai vears. Afiîrwards
.tliss M.. M. V. Hlorton, presented lmrr, as a tangible
token oi tbeir respect and appi",earaun uf bis ber% ices,
witi " Chamnbers' Cyclopedia ai Englisb Literature,"
twa nicci>' bouad voluntes of Loagiciiow's and Teanny.
son's poems, and a liaadsoine> bauad c.opy ai the
teachers' Bible. 1%r. Richîardson replied in a very
feeling and suitable maainer.

TuIE fiftI annual meeting of tht Juvenile 'Mission
ary Socrety, in connectran rrith tire 1'resbyterian
Sabbath school, Sarnia, n-as hcld mn tht lecture roam
ai the church, on tht eveaang af Tiiursday, Januar>'
i5th. Tire liall %'as irel filied by pupils and parents
rnterested ma mission work. Aiterdevotional exercises
tht Secretar>' read tht repart ai tIre doings ai tht
Society for tht past year. Tht Treasures report
shewed tbai $197-27 had been raised by tht chhldren
during tht ýyear, wvhich, with interest, amounted ta
$203, and rvas distributed as ioliows .To tht mtission
ship 1'Daysping,"$35; ta Home Mission Fund, $60;
ta French Evangehzation, $55 Foreign Missions,
$45; SabbaÏh School Union, $5; M ission Papier, $8.
Tht meeting then proccced with tht election ai
officers. Tht Superintendeni ai the scbool, by the
Constitution, beîng tire Presideat, no eiection -.vas
necessa.ryin bis case. Miss Annie Mudre, and John
Leys, were eiected Vice-P"residents; Ibiss ?ba.ggit A.
Leys, Treasurer ; and Wm. \ idal, Secretary. Rev.
Mr. Doal, spoke a fen- wvords ai congratlation ta tht
xnembers ai tht Society', wia the meeting wtas
brought ta a close by sîngrng tht missionary hyma.

TrIE annuai missionar>' meeting ai Zion Presbyter-
ian churcli, Brantford, was licid on tire î5th iast.
There n-as a goad aiteadance, and the greatest inter-
est mniaiested in tht effective addrcsses delivercd.
Dr. Coclîrane, who prcsidcd, in introducing tht
speakers ai tire evening, alluded briefly ta the great
mission scirea'es ai tht Chrirci, antdcspeciaily ta tht
dlains ai tht theologicai colleges, upan tire support ai
tht mcmbership. Ht nrentioaed that ai prescri no
less than four yaung in belonging ta Zion Church
are prosccuting tlicir studies witli a vîew ta tire zriais-
try. Tht Rer-. IZ. N. Grant, in a speech ai great
nterest and power, sketched the Home 'Mission work,

ai tire Presbytenaan Cîrurci iîiroughotit tht Domrinion,
and urged greater liberaliîy, ta eniable tht Commitce
ta overtake the many distant fields that arc ciaimants
for tht Gospel. Rcv. 'Mr. Dicksaa, ai Galt, followcd
on tht relations ai tht individuai members ai tht
Churcb ta missions, and in a speech ai tarnest lper-
suasivcness, urgcd persorial cansecratian, as wceU as

liberality, in followirrg out the command of Christ, to
preach the gospel to cvery living creature. A liberal
collection was then taken up, and, after votes of the
speakers, and an anthein by tIre choir, tire meeting
was cioséed.

Triii Paris Presbytery mct in St. Andrcw>s Churcli,
lllenIlrcilî, on1 *Vu"esda-Y, the i3th inst., for the purpose
ofilicaring the trial discourscs of Recv. D. M. Bieattie,
Bi.A., ind orù.irrîng.-nd inductitig Minu into the united
charge of St.*Arrdrcw's, Blenlierrui, and St. Andrew's,
Enst Oxford. 'l'li lresbytery lirvirrg heard bis trial
discorîrses, and having examincd hlmii at lcngili on thc
subjccts prescribed, cxpresseid gîcat satisfaction with
bis attainnients, culture, aird abilities displaycd in ail
biis exercises, and proceeded with his seulement. Mr.
Anderson, of Paris, Moderator of the Presbytery, pre-
sidcd ; Mr. Mà\unro, af Emnbro, preaclhed; iMr. àiýlc-
Mtrllen, of WVoodstock, acldrcsscd the minister, and
MIr. Aull, of Ratho, thc people. The services we-e vcry
solenin and appropriate. In the evening an excellent
tea was scrved in the school roorn adjoining tIre
church. After tca the large audience filled the church
ta its uînxost capacity. Prof. Tanney and bis choir
froni Chaiers' Churchi, WVoodstock, suppiied the
nmusic, and speec.hes af a most varicd, interesting and
profitable kind were delivered by Messrs. Little, Auli,
Cockburn, 8lcLeed, INcKay, lMcMullen and F. fleat-
tic, of Bltimiore, brother of the newly inducted min-
istcr, .rnd by the new minister himself.

ON Tuesday tire z3rd uit., the Rcv. C. flrouiilette,
lateiy of St. Louis de Gonzague, wais duly ln-
ducted over the Englisli and French congregation
af New Glasgow, Quebec. The Rev. *. B. Cruchet,
presided ; the Re,,* C. Doudiet, preachedl and ad-
dresscd the people; ana the Rev. James lialiey,
addressed the minister. On the cvening of the samne
day, the congregation hcld a social ta -welcorme their
new pastar and his lady. Harnrony and the best ai
feeling sera ta have pervaded the whole proceedings.
As an evidence ai harniony and good feeling in the
congreg.uîon, an MoNlnda>, the 5th inst., they gave Mr.
13ruuillette anad iris w île, ainosî agrecable and profl:.able
surprise. Whiic they wecabsent iroin the mnanse, ai
anr elder's house, they ivcre iniarmed that they were
wanted .rt the manse, and great was thecir surprise,
on entenng their home, ta ind rt taken possession
ai by a large represenitation ai the cangregation, and
inembers -af other Cirurches. Ail their tables werc
sprend and coveicd %% ith ani abundance ai good things.
fleing invitzd ta tea, they sat dlown with their fiends
and weil wishiers. Whcen tea had been scrved ta al],
nddresses %wcre made by Eider Murray, in English,
and the Rcv. M&\r. Vernon, lai French, ta which the
Rcv. Mýr. llrouillettc repiied int tie respective languages
in which thcy were presenîed. Afterward a sang
of welcome and a psalm were srrng, when M r. Brouil-
lette closcd by leading the assembly in worship. The
gaîlrcring thcn disperscd, but flot witliouî leaving
bchind them sufficient provisions ta supply thrir
nlinister's famil> the greater part ai the winter. Sucli
g.fîs ought ta be higirly apprcîated, flot sa niuch
for ilheir intrinsic value, -as for the kind feelings ilicy
aire the cxpressian ai. TIre congregation ai New
Glasgow isr.oi, cry large, beîng composcd of less tîran
farty famîilics, intIuiing French and Ertglish, noir yet
very veaithy, it being in a vcry poar part ai the
couair>%, but there beems ta bc among thcmi a warinth
ai feeling and a gcncrosrty.of ireart seldoin met wrîh
in country can7regatians. They have a very good
brick church, ice ai debt, and a gaod new~ rnanse,
inhabited for the firsi tunie by their new pastor. It is
not ail paid for yct, but an effiort is now being made
by the congregation ta caver most ai that debt, if flot
ail, with subscriptians.

PRESIIV-TERY 0F-HANMîxrON.-Aconféecnce on the
Statc of Religion -vas hbeid by ibis Prcsbytery,a ut un-
das on the i 5 th january. Tîrecre wcre prescrit four-
teen mninisters anci four eiders,.also a nuzabcr ai fiends
from the town and ncîghbotirlioad, inciuding not a
kcw belonging ta other chiurchles. An intercsting dis-
cussion took plaice in the aiternoon an the question :
SI What means shouid bc used for awakearng aarong
aur young peopic,.ind especially the yorrag in, a pro-
pcr haîcrest in divine things, and for securing tîreir ai-
tendance an the meansi af gratc, and their co-opera-
iran ln the work, ai the Cirurchi ? " In the afternoon
the question under coasideration was : "To whaî ex.
lent may, the sports, pastimes and aniusemcats ai the
present dIay rective couritenancc fromn prof essing
Cliristians and thcir childrci?" Resolutions ivcre

adapted by tIre I'rcsbytcr, ercpressing their sentiments
ta tire effect, tiraI in order ta succcsslui deaiing with
tIre yaung, there must bc nrnaag aur Christian people,
ministers and private înembcrs alike, personai canse-
secratian ta tire service ai God, reliance an Hinm,
prayer for tire I-îoiy Spirit, holiness ai lile, and heurt-
icît syipatry ; tîrat tIre meains to bc uscd aie
preaclring ta tire yoting, personai dealing wvith them,
a nd assigning thent sarie work. ta do for the Lord ;
thlai parents sirould bc rirged ta exercise their influ-
ence and aîithority tu secuire tire regular attendance ai
their cildren on the services and ordin-ances of the
Clîurch ; and that the Word ai Cod slrould be studied
wiîlr diligence and cure- In this coanection a coin-
ruittet ivas appointed ta prepare an averture ta the
Syacrd ai Hamilton and London, anient the great men-
tal strain and excessive occupation ai mind which are
the resuit ai tire systent of study now obtaiaing in aur
national schools, and which in the opinion ai the Pres-
bytery interfères seriously rvith the religiaus and moral
training of theyoung. Further, the Presbytery was ai
opinion that whiile recreatian and amusement arc most
d'.sirable in their praper place, there is danger lest in
the t00 absorbing pursuit ai pleasure, as weli as ai
wealth, inteliectual, social, moral, and religious inter.
ests nray suffer grievaus injury, and that fia sport,
gamne or amusement slrould be cotrnterranced by God's
covenant people and tircr chiîdren which from the
marnner, time, or circumstaaces in which it is con-
ducted, or tire associations coanected wiîlr it, may
tend to deteriorate the Christian ie, ta hiader coim-
munion %vith tire Saviour, or ta offend a scripturally
eniihened conscience, or îvhich seemns ta be * af
doubtiul inorality. The Conference was spirited and
deeply interesting, and rvas highiy appreciated by
the large conmpany who were present. JOHNt LAiNO,
J'res. Clerk.

PRESIrTR 0F MýONTRUA-The regular ineet-
irtg ai this Presbytery was held in St. PaulVs Chtrrch,
Moatreal, an Tuesdlay and WVedaesday, i3th and 141h
iiîst. There wert prescrnt thîrty-seven ministers and
seven eiders. The Rev. J. Stewart ivas elected Mod-
erator for the ensuing haîf year. Tht Haime Mission
report was presented by tire Rev. R. H. Warden,
Coavener ai' tire Committee. It referred, amang
other niattere, ta the purchase ai a lot an Champlain
strect and the erection ai a cirurch, which is nearly
carnpieted, for the Taylor Church cangregation. The
foliowing recommendations ai the report were.adopted:
That congregatians be enjoiaed ta forward their con-
tributions ta tire Assembiy's Home blissioi Treasurer
prior ta the 151 a ofMalrcb, and the Coînmittee on
Statistics wverc instructed ta sec this injuaictian carried
out. That in tht event ai thet Assembiy's Home
Mission Committc paying ail grants ia full far the
current year, tht sum ai S5oo be for-warded tht
Treasurer out ai tht special contributions coliected
for Home .Mission purposes in tht city last Mla>.
Tirai services be given regular>' ever Sabbath this
wiirter ta Rarvdaî, and a missionary sent there next
spring. That the congregations in the cil>' be asked.
ta increase tireir contributions towards tht salary ai
the city missianary, so as ta make it $750 for the year
iSSo. That $30i af the iisssionarv meeting collec-
tions ai Elil wnd Atheistane bc transferred. ta tht
Asseinbly's Home Mission Frînd. Reports were re-
ceived from ail the minristers ai the Presbytery %,ith
ive exceptions, tîrat the MoJerator's circular had

bcen rend from tht pulpit. The Statisticai Commit-
tee vere instructed ta ascertain if ail tht congrega-
tions are contrîbuting ta aIl the scherres af tht
Church, and ta take such action as thcy deem re-
quisite in the case ai those faiiing to do so. It n'as
agrecd ta hold a Sabbath Schoal Conference- in St.
Paul's Clrurch, Moatreal, an tht afternoon and evening
ai Tuesday, 6th April. Tht Committce on Sabbath
schools wvere înstructed ta invite ail the teachers in
the Prcsbytery ta the conference, ta arrange for re-
duced raiiwa.y tickets, and ta provide accommodation
in the city for ail who attend. Mr. Daniel IicKay
%vas, after examination, receivcd as a studeat for the
ministry, and certrircd ta tht B3oard ai Examimiers ai
Montreal College; the Rer'. J. Mlackie, ai Scotîand,
ivas received as un ordaiaed minister %within the
bounds; and tht Rer'. J. Vernon appied to bc received
as a minîster ai tht Church. l'ils application n-as
referred ta ý commfiittec ta report ai tht next regular
meeting; Tht Rer'. D. W. Morrison was appointed
.Moderator ai tht. Sesion ai St. Louis de Gonzagure
churcb. Mir. W. D. RussclI having rcccir'ed and ac-
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cepted an appaintment as niissionar an a section of
the Canada Pacific Railway, in Mlatitaba, il was agreed
to ordain Iiiim, in Erskinc Church, on flie evcning of
Monday aaext, Principal Mlacvicar ta preside, Rev. A.
B. Mlackay ta preach, and tlic 11ev. lâessrs. WVarden,
lack anad Cruickshank ta deliver nddrcsscs. Tiacre

ivas laid on the table a cill from Lancaster to Rev. J.
Wclhvoad, of Cote des Neiges. The Presbytery
agrced ta cite parties and ta maeut ta dispose of the
cal! on Tuesday, ioth February, at cleven :î.m. The
11ev. D. McCrac, af St. John, N.B., was nomiales] as
Moderator of the ncxt General Asscaaibly. Thae As-
seanbly's remit as ta the reception of aninisters was
approv'cd. The P.rsbytcry decided as ta the remit
anent Romish ordinations : "That ordination of the
Church of Ramne is confessedly erroneous and def.ac-
tive in its abject, yet ought flot ta bcecntircly ignored.
That lte admission af a refarmed pTiest ta the statuis

,,of an ordained Presbytt±r without the imposition of
hands is re-ordination suffacient." The renit front the
Assembly as ta the praposed Preshyterian University
ivas discussed at great lcngth. The folloiwîng motions
were submitted : (i) bMoved by the Rev. R. Camtpbell,
scconded hy the Rev. P. Livingston, That in the judg.
ment af this Presbytery it is undesirable ta prosecute
ta an issue the University scheme rciited ta Pres.
byteries by iast Generai Asseiaably. (2) Nloved b>'
Professar Campbell, seconded by Picipal Macvicar,
That the 1resbytcry approve the generai principle af
the proposed University. (3) Mioved b>' the 11ev. J.
WVatson, seconded by the 11ev. C. bIcKerracher,
That the principie of a Presbytcrian University for
canferring Degrees in Divinity is quite sustainablc,
but ought ta be applied in such way as shall shew due
cansideration ta, the U3niversity ai Queen's Coliege,
Kingston, and recognize ail the iacological halls con-
nected ivith the Chtarch. (4) Nàovcd by the 11ev. R.
H. Warden, seconded by the 11ev. P. WVright, That
wvite flot opposed ta the principle af the Act, ibis
Prcsbytery is ai opinion thati h is flot expedient an
present circumsstances ta adopt the schierne bubmitted
ta the last Ascsembly, but reconîmends that applica-
tion be made tu the Local Legislatures by the re-
spective thealagical colieges, whose gaverning bodies
desire i for power ta confer degrces in îlaeology. A
vote behng talzen, the motion af the 11ev. R. Caampbell
was carried by a naajarity. The next regular qamar-
terly meeting ai the Prcsbytcry was fixed for St.
Paul's Church, Montreal, on Tuesday, 6th April, at
eleven a.ni.

.DEA THI 0F AI'). A. ANXDERSON.

We have lt record ibis weck, the sudden deatit ai
Mr. Alex. Andersan, a student in divinity in the Pres-
byterian Coliege, Mlontreal.

Mr. Anderson avas ai Scotch parentage, and was
born necar the city ai Ottawa, in February, 1854. He
bad the benefit ai an early religiaus training in te
Christian faniiy ta which he belonged. This was exem-.
plified in'bis tvalk and conversation. Indcd, it naay
be sais i bins, IlFroni a child bie had known thae
Holy Scriptures." At fifteen yearso ai ge lie professed
Christ publicly; silice that time hie remahned a con-
sistent and zealous follotver cf bis Rcdcemer. H-is
eariy desire ivas ta beconie a minister cf the Gospel,'
and shortly after the public profession ai his faith, hie
began ta direct his studies with a view ta cntering ane
af aur theological co'tieges. He pursued lais lhterary
ssies ait home for somse lime, and afierwards a: the

Ottawva Colleiate Institute and McGilI Callege,
liontreal. In the faîl afi 178, bie ivas admitted iata
the theolagical classes oi the Montrcat 1resbyterian
Collcgc. At the close ai thc cxaniinations in the
spring ai z879, he was awarded tib John Redp.aîh.
scholarship, for excellence in ail tht work, pass and
honaur, cf the farsi year thcology.

In the suaimuter af 187S be was appoanied by the
Students' Missiannry Society cf the College, ta the
fields oi Cantly and Partland, where be iaboured
faithfully.tnd acccptably. J: may be noticed that ttc
last twa students wvio werc sent by the Society ta liais
field have bath ceased from their labours and entercd
int tbeir final rest. Their works follow thent ; for
the good seed thcy have sown shail bear fruit accord-
ing ta Goes promise, that it. shal flot retra to Hlm,
vcid. In the summuler oi li$79, Mn. Andcrson n'as
aigtn sent oui tunader the auspices ai the Students'
Missianary Society, tais time ta Coaticooke and
Riclaby. gcrc bis naine is a household -word, and lie
is hcld in ioving neraembrance by' dis: people %vhiton

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON V.

Fct,î,R US/ DISCIPL ES.

GoLDR1N TExT.-." YC arce li ht afi ttc world."l-
Ma2t. v. 14.

M%. John i. 29-51 .... Tht Firsi Disciples.
1'. Mati. iv. IS-23 ... Four Disciples Calleal.
W. lant. ix. a-îa. .. Tht Parairîle Cured.
Th. Mati.. xii. t-i ... Tht Twclvc Chosens.
F. Ils. xvii:. 2.4'35 ... Merciful ta tht Merchifui.
S. Ils. xiav. a-.laHands and PurecHcart.
Sab. Matt. v. 1-16 .... Truc Disciples.

IIELP5 TO STUOV.

The apenang seteîtnces ai %Yhat bas been calleil Il<Tht
Sernaon on the AMountIl farn iat sulajeci ai aur tesson.

At ltsie tume ai tht dcliVcr>- ai ibis address Christ Fait been
for sanie iancengageal in IJus public minastry. Tht miracles
avhich lBe periarmed, and the siran"e doctrines rvllich lie
taaighi, attractel natuels attention, arý lie atas falloned by
multitudes.

Tht mounstain (rom which ht spioc as supposcdl ta have
been in tht neighbourhocld ei Capernauni.

A dscile s o:e ilas bn~ aug lihe terni srcuatirc,
aaaiassuggesis ils carrelat, mnaiter, or ahr 1t
dsiesmentmaned in ver, s prabably inclucled flot oly

<thet ielve" Ilor as many of tht-m as lind then beco called)
but ail prescrit whoa accepîtal the dactines oi Christ andI
aitendcd regularuy uplon lits nisir)'.

Ver. z indicates tht btginnisag of a longç andl important
addrcss.

Tht verses iailawing coltain nIat are calîcal Il tt, bc-
atitudes," iroi lte Latin, beatua, happy, or blessed.

WVith tht ioregaing introduction wc' m-ay laring the lesson
limder twa heacis: (il .Marks of Tru7c Viscifet (z) OMission
of True Dllraie..

1. MýARXs 0F Tuu DaSCIa'aax.-VerS. 3.z2. Thcsc
verses deserilat, nai diltercist clamses ai peu le, but one clas,
viz.: those: -trito beclicve hn Christ. Thiry flne rire bimasseal,
andI the cbaracttrastics ai marks enumeraicd lite beclnnir in
a gre.iier or less degrc ta al] ah tirent : Thacy arc (a) (ons-
ciously Destitute, <:) Acquainteal v-ith Grief, (3) Nliid andl
Uoassunaiong, (4) Anxions ta bc Boly, (5) Kimad, (6) Actuated

hce servedi in tbe Gospel. lie ulered thesecond ycar
ai the ihealogical course in October, 1379,.tnd at the
end ai the terni ient homne ta spcnd tbe Christnas holi-
days. Not feeling very strang, lie hoped a littlc rcst
would be beneficial. But shaortly afier going hsonte
bc bccamaae worse and %vas .onfined ta bcd. Near
tic close ai tlic holidays hie ihouglat lie ivas gel-
tiag bettcr, ouI>' complaining afi weiktie!s. Sev-
erai ai lus fellow-sttideiits visiteci hit and fatind
1M clietislaiiig Iopes af rccovcry, but grieved
ta îhink tlint wlaile al the students were returaiag
ta college, lie.alone wvaild bc left belaind. On Sabi-
bath maornhmag, January 4th, lie îlougit lie vas a1
uittle better, and the varions mnibers af the firtily
atcendcd churclias usua.l. Sliorily afierîhey reîurned
hie grew visibly warse. Ilis faîlier tnld hian lie n'as
dying, and -.skedliini if lie were afraid ta die; lic
said, "« No." Again, he nasked hills if hie ivere haîppy;
he ansîvered, "Yes." 1le now gradually s.-nk,.andin
little aver hiall an hotar front the lime they noticcd dt
change, hie peaccfully breathied his last, in file pres-
ence ai the famnily, and fell aslccp in jesus.

Iiis carly dcath is deeply felt by ai wlao kncw hini.
Among lus fellow-students hie was an especial iavourite.
But lus relatives and comnpassions sorrow not as those
tvho have na hope ; for îîicy knotw that lie has gone ta
bc for ever with the Lord. Addressing a prayer-
meeting a fev days befare the holidays, hie tokl as lais
subjeci, "lFor nme ta live is Christ, ta die is gain."
This ivas the last mteeting lic addrtssed an tarth.
Hlow wonderfully suggestive 1 Non' ithlm ina it is
eternai gain. Now thte crawn unfading suts an itis
brow, and in lits hand lit bears the pain ai victory.
Vfie iunserai, wbicli was large, took place on Tuesday,
6tla ansi. lits paîl-bearers were six af his feliow-
students. The Rev. William Armistrong, af Outawa,
conducted lte funeral service. The body Nvas de-
posited an Bccchwood ceîtactery.

In vieav ai the recent bereaventeni, lte first weekly
lecture in the 1resbytenîan Callege %vas replaced by a
prayer-mectiiag, when tlle 1'rofessors briefly alluded ta
the loss the College hjtd sustained, and directed dt
nainds ai aIl presenit ta the solcînn and inaportant les-
sons taugbî by tbis sudden stroke ai dlemih. Tire
Principal at ditc saine liane made feeling allusion ta the
loss sustair.ed by a sîster insîuutian, and by thîe
Claurch at large, an the death ai Rev. Proiessar Mac-
kerras, of Kingstona. The occze:on wvas anc ai great
soiemnaty, and, ive trust, af za luttle spiritual good.

by UnselÇasli MýotiVes, (7) Desirous af letec, (8) Petszcuted
andI Caluamniaied.

x. Copisciorisly Oejitite<. -Ver. 3. iner, h tOrdin-
ary semise, is ntul a blesaing; aicitmer is nacasane.%sor niggardli-
ness. The iaeaniog is t lini tire bellca'er as lautrble hefore
GotI, percelving thai lac lias noilîaittigsuritOriaus ut lai% On.
! iasicat i f eiing, like rime Latodicetn ClaurcaI "dcli anad
!tlctcastdsili (ud, rue dascmjalts arcepour in spirit ,andI
insicatl oi beiuag. lie tuai saisac claurcla, actually "I poor andI
blind andt siakcul," iliey wterc very avealîlay, for i helr'a is
the kciagdom in ofacaven. Ilaw rituel% maoie bIcssed il is ta
feel jîuui nuit &e icla mIatita ofee'frich and. k pour.

2. Atqaaisited taith Grt*e.-Ver. 4. nit is a -sortow
of tirae norld mimai sackeila deaili," iîît thacre is alta a Il Godly
sorrot " thai Il waoretli rclieniice ta salvation (2< Cor.
vusi. ta) 'Te naaarning of dit lelicvcr is 5hort lis coi-
fort is ecina.11

3. Af la and Usiasji Piiiî,. -Ver. s. Pcerhaps in saine
future agit, îiliea the uarcsaa andl the sehf-assertiaag simai
hîave- extertiiiiîamcl eaci ailier, the meek...shall
imaicrit the cart ; laut the avord ir3nslamted cAr/k iaaiglat
have been rendercd land andI ina>' incin Ilaeli land lImat is
ver>' far off."

.,t. d,,xia,: to be /kiy.-Ver. 6. Thae words, haunger
and thirsi, îased liem, express an carnesi desire and langing.
justafication as anr irasiantaneous acf, but sanciication. or the
attaiinin ai hlalmss, as n parogressive toork. Tae mare
tht- truc disciple learas of lais MNaster, andI the further hie
advanres in linlincss, thac more deicurmeil and luatlisamne dots
his resaaiiig sin(ulnç!ss apeliar ta hins, andI site more anxiaus
lie is ta bc caaalormcdl ta rte image ai Christ. Thais anxicty
shahl have is reward. hiven the tesn coramandiaants-the
ierror af thte iegalist -mnay, viîhut losiag aiay of îheir force
as a rule ar ile, becomate ma te believer sa many gracions
promises, ta the campîcie fuWailmeit ai wbici bc cks fat-
wvard u'mh site most cager anticipation.

S. XA7d.-Ver. 7.I "Frgive us our debts as we forgive
aur dlliors." lBat irait kinalness nay sasemimsers, necc-ssaaily,
assunat idie aspect af severiiy, in rebukiag evil or correct-
iag error. Tht- man wvis rauglaly hurrics a half.aw.-tcned
faoailv out of a burning building wîli scarcely bc accused oi
harshness.

6. Aefuatdby Uudl aloi it'.s-Ver. 8. The auiwvard
riglatrousoess ai tht truc disciple execeds that ai ihe Plaarisee,
who palaces bis %çhole depermîcatte tapon il, anid hc lis also,
-%vital ite Pliarisee is nai-pure in tacart. lai s0 fat as lac
is a truc îbtecilt, lais words andI action.s are prompm±d by love
ta (;ait and maai.

7. Destrous oflPeaca.-Ver. g. Is not tht Master hiniscîf
tit great i>cace.malkcî? '%Vas il ual ta make peace bcttnecn
C<od and mani tînt Ilc caisae? AndI wîll oi the disciples also
bc pcacac-.naakelrsl They sball bc calleI lte ebidtrcri of
God for lie is the Il <3iod cace" IlRona. xv. 33).

. 1'er.recad an:d i.aiumaiefd. -Vers. i , i z Il is aie-
cessary tu pay pariicular atbteation ta the words for right-
eousncss' salîc ini ver. to, andI ta thae woîds fralsely, for
my salie in ver. ir. Augustine says l'it is the caisie îlsa
makzes the imaairyr."

Il. NtisttoN os, rui. DmSCI-I'LS.-VerS. 13-16. No
dnutb Gl caos sanctiiy, people anal bring tlîem ta hecavens im-
mcdiatcly afimr ihaey bt-lit-vc in Christ, but ihis is nat the
ruate. hV avanîsattaiauaîoktdaner,
wluich out tesson presenits io thrc aspects : (i) 7o Freseir'e
thle lVorid, (.2) n'. Ii>îghfe: the tltVorfd, (3) lo Giorif.y Cod.

t. To 1>reserve fthe lVorid.- Ver. 13. W'hcn bc-
lievers arc lotit ihat they are the sait of the cartî lthe
nitaning palaint) is ilat -%vert il flot for tht-jr Vresenice thc
world would soon petisit in ils own corrupticin. lon'
ncccessary thcn is il for theni la keep theniseles lice fioxo
11maI corruption, and also ta cmploy tlacmnselves aeîivcly in
artestisr ils progress arounid theni.

c. To7 tenfighk,: the WVOPd.-Vers. 14-16. As thc
moora remaoves physheai tIarkness by reficcting the ligiat ai
thue suns, so Ibelicvcrs are lte nicans ai removing spiritual
darkness, or ignorance, by reflecting tit liglit oi the IlSun
af Righteauîraess." Nat titose atont isha preacit, or teacit,
orivrimc, enligttenthe .%orld, but iliose who btheir actions
shew otlicrs what îhey ouglat ta bc. Tht: ood cunduci ai
converted persans' Nvtio %vere iorrnrly kaaown ta bt wicked
is an sanansweraiblc argument for tte trulli af Christianity.

.g. 7o Glorify Cod.-V et. 16. By thcir holy lile tant
disciples rebuke thec vil practicesof a world lying îowicked-
ness% chec-k immorality and vice, andI "shen forth the

prie iliii aho calledl thern oui oi darkness ino Ilis
naarellus. liglat." l is very aton the admirable eharacter
of the trac ie sciple that Icads the worlding ta know andl ta
admtire the ciaracter oi lte Mýaster, Lecon a disciple faim-
self, andI thus take bis place antong the blessed.

Tus IlSuaday Schaa. Jouarnal " is af the opinion thai il.
is uniortianatc for the superintendeni, andl ta for te
school, ivher ttc scholars gem thc idea :haî hae hs Illt: an
%vith the air ai a nortteauter, lits voice ai an avalanche. and
tiae mission of a policeman." Il is uniartunate-he neer
should maire such an impression upon ilitm.

TuE Ne\w Testament Rcvision Company, meeting ;il
WVesisinsier. have malle .suchî progress in ilhir %vort laat
it New Testament is likcly ta be published Ily the Univer-

siîy presses un ISSo. Ili s intcndcd ta isue lit the firsi in-
stance îwo ediions-a large, handsonte octevo; rind a snaall,
cheaptr volumae, for miore gencral use. The English andl
,American capnes -rre n<'w hausy 'wilh the final revision ai

Upassages inaitctthe s-ane Grek words are fa-ant, sa as ta
bag] the translation of the difierent portions latta gmatzr
harnaony.

Tias' Fre Churcit of Seotland bas intcrcstcd severa.l
thiausand af ils% young people in a course ai reading andl
&toit) rvtich inclu4des, for thecoeming )-ear, sucit taies as
tht e aiIrco Paul, Paley's *< lIaneT Vl.aaline," "Th'le
Conquesi ai Canaan under Joshaîza," ana l'Thomas Chat-
mers." Examinaîlons :trc fieldl s.iultaneously in eseit
Presbyterry, andl plire are awardeal for thc besi examina-
lions and es4ays an zlhe varionas subjccls Questions nutich
aaaay te itis a% a guide are sent ta the pujiils, svhosc ivork
i.% of course, donc witlaout azay supervision.
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JfA IrLSO 'SCNS

NEW nieiglibourai wero ceîiugi. te lire ini
thle pretty cottage everth ie -%va , andt

our Freddy liat perchiei on the gate-post, te
oversece i oving ini. Directi>' lie sriî
bled d2wn front ]lis obbervatory lu great
gîce, and rail into the Sitting-reoîîî cadi-
ing eut,"I 3lanînîla, niîaînutt, tlîero's a boy~ i
pants-jnst, as big lis ic', I guess: Issî't thut

joli>' V, andi off lie %veut ini breatilhess buliste,
fearna te lose Lau tîtuceli of the eiîtcrtaiuîîîett.

li a mant~u hie was back aigain %vithi a pitift'l
look iu lus greati Wine oyes, anid saiti ini a low,
hushed y'oice,"I Theré is snieh a dear littie girl
tee, nainzna, but silo w'alks n'ith two long.
sticks unidex- lier arnus. iien the> lifteti lier
Ont of cite catrnagIfe suie liad te w:iit LUIi tlle>
g>ave lier thie sticks eeatnlk vih t
thoin. Lan't it dreadful, utintiiia ? isn't iL tee
batd?

Titis Nvas Firoddy's fira;t o.gi f a chtilti witii
crutolies, andi iL muade a deep itmpressien oit bis
tender hieurt.

Very soon te childreîr becamne phayuuates,
and overy day Freddy reînped aind rail wîitil
the boys. Thiey swung, andt rolled lieop, andi
playod heorse-cars andt steauît-cars aînd aUl tie
aLlier rnerry itîake-believes that shiortun the
longeat sunnii'r day fur Lime little eues ; but
very soon wu noticcd seînethiug tat cunLseti us
te wonder. It N'as titis nu gaule with tile boys
seemued Lei interest Freddy for 'ei'y long. Aifter
a litie lie n'unit su>' sixily, - I ani tret," or
penlîaps n'ithout a word lie lof t the hittie fel-
lows at thicir Iplay, muitd wa'udercd toi the porcli,
or te long bemîch umîder the eliii-tree, n'bere
"'May ] 3lossoin " sut leokimg omi witliter pion-
sant smile; the " sticks " lie liaut leurneti to
cal! Il canes," andt, sittiimîg (own by lier sie,
very often lie leancd on une as they chtatted

toegether. le uiad begumi almmmost Lu lîko la>'
Blossouîs "cane." Sue ID tsfbigi r

eyes, anti a gentle, patienit louk un liem' sinal
round face, and, when Fre-ddy camuîe, had ai-
wo.ys IL. plena.t wvlcoîule andi a pretty St'ory

te tell, or perhiaps a ilice cosey littie talk tliat,
wvas just as good as a steî'y te Fred amîy day.
\Ve Sooin sun' the resut, of' thiese quiet, Lalks,

"M.Yainmo, 1 inust say pieuse, every Lime ; MIay
Biessoin ain'ays tees." '<Don't 1 say 'tlîaik]
yen' te Ncor now%-? May' ]3lssoin says iL is
nice." Il 1ary Biâssolil neyer tells w'icked
stories, and I won't." IlMay Blossom says iL,

,@UR OUNG nb''OLKS.

Who ls ali? Dot yon knowv -
Nv1io alwtyx liait a weccain

Wlaerover 111 uany go.

11cr face Io like thio Niay.tisne,
11cr talca la liko a bird'A;

Tho xwooiest of ali midil
18 Lu lier liglitioina words.

Encli apot suae iinakca tha briglicer.
As If Slte were the mmn.

.Andie Io1 fictigght ant iearieshcd
Aud lovoti ly avery 011a:z

1 lJyd faîkeamti l'y chllrcu
I1ýY loity nut ly lkw.
Vlia if; tilith fini nideu?

Dacas 1aiybody kilow!

Yatî aurehr reuit have ilet lier;
Von certainly con g1'ucaa*Wliaa 1i anuat 1 introduca lier?

Bfoi naine aCîorun.'

La cruel toi toucli the littie bine eggs ini tie
ilem an ud go iL fared.( ont tlirougli tic suinliner.
V~ery quictly 1my Blossoin licquired thiq strong,
sveet influence ovcî* our Freddy, till lier geixtic

adtlioliitioiis becaie a. power wîtli the way-
ward, Ioving littie darling.

WeV\, lit fiîthnd looked at lier .9weet figuîre
Llîroucfli tear., that diîiînied our sIt Li
tearq of a wordless PUtY. Slowly ive seecnied
to sec lier tlîrough a cletrer, truer mxedium.
Our heart% gréw peaceful beuicaili the echioca
of words spokeit long a."O coîxccriinn the
«bulîes il te wouuî te Fatîter hiat rev'ealed

lîlîniself. - Even su, leittitir, for so it lath
Seeîîîed guod i lu h i '. Tl\iIy' it SUCInOtid
that, for eve.ry losser blessiuîg- îit1lil by lier
aillictUon, tihe greater boau of a perfcct content
liad beeii given to dit littie mie.

Thle parents, in titeir. ceaselcas efflorts for lier
relief, liad t'einda a liew% plivaician. Bis skill
wus inarvellous. Trhe feeble linibs strengitien-

ed-daily, and vcry soon the littie girl could
Wallk with but unce neui ani thon, before Vers'

lon± r, slie li:îd learned tu walk slowly, unassistcd
by any support. Grent was the joy of ail wvho

kuecw IMay Blos.SOm1.
For a Limîe silo qîtitu rejoiced ini lier new

power ; but soon we saw that silo wvearied,
andt wen t baek oftcîi to the liouse for lier eaine,
and used iL ini preference. Ntiîgtitis, eule
dity a fricnd iii(iireti," Why dle ye, net. ratie
wvalk 'vitiint. it, dleur, lik0 otlier littie girls?

Becaluse." said MNay l3o wu,~ith a tone in
lier voice tiiat wvent triltut the hart of
lier qiiestienier, il because I ii lotclll witlîout,
îu'y ertîtc]b."

Could nny reiii-ng t lier ailliction have
lind muire toilelîing rebuke 7

IL 'vas the OIt! StOry of Vite peari in tie
oýystýex, %vith a niew reideriing ; the sharp sorrow
pt'rtnitted Lu eniLer thie dair lueé. The so*îow
that apparently cuit tes tu stay, %vith ail of iLs
wvotnding pu'ver,anit yet su nxericifuilly Softcnied
hy gentie alleviatiencs born of itself, tlîat Uhe
uîîwelcuîuc guest becoines te (rem, thc jearl,
the blessing, of the coisipheted lifé.

Cai the~ sweet. lesison lie te(> oftexi repeateti?
Cau we loarlu too mnlîclIl of the inivisible bielp)
that conies wvith the visible sorrow, croît te
Uiese uncorsciuus littie unes 1

A lUIO S LASY1 JIIMS IX A GxlRE1.
/.\F IEN ufmine, seekiug for o1jecLï of

A FRC1"Ir geL -- l t iot!e upper moont of n,
tenleineuit-hlouse. It n'as vacatnt. Hie saw a
ladder pîmsled thirongi the ceiling. Tliink'ingr
thiat, perliaps soule poor crature liad crept, up
Vmere, lie chinxbed te latider, dremv Iiiiuscif
throxugh tîxu hole, and found itnself timder
the raftors. Tliero n'as no liglit but that
whie.h caine through a bull's eye iu place of a

tLue. Soon hie saw a licap of chlips and slîav-'
ings, and on theni a boy about ton years old.

Boy, wvhat are- you doingr here C"
Husi 1 don't tell anybody, pîcase. sir."
"Wlat are you doing liere 1'
Hnusli! please dou't tell anybody, sir; V'in

-"Whiat arc you hliding- freux ?
lDon'% tell anybody, pîcase, sir."-
"Wliore.s your iiiothier ?"

"Where's your father V"

1gà THE 'CANADA PRESBYTER!AN.

et lit.h i 1don't tell hinii, don't; tell Ijiimi 1 but
look lee"lie tnrnied Iiiiisolf on ]lis face, and
tlîroughi tho rags of luis jacket and. shirt iny
friend tmaw int te boy's flesii was bruised
amil hi% skin brekei."

«Wly, mny boy, wvho beat yent 1ike that 1"
"F atier liti, sir 1"i
deMliîat <11< lie bout you like that for l"
IFatîter geL druiîk, sir, and bout nie 'cos 1

Dit! yen ever.atcul ?"

"Yes, sir; I n'as a --itrcet tlîief once 1"
"Anti W1iy don't, yenl stcal ally more 1
Pe ese, sir, I weîît Le the miission scllool,

and they tolti nie tliero of Code andi of imeaven,
andi of Jesùs ; amti thîcy tauglit inu 'Thou

shiatit nut steal,> and l'il nover atout again if'
îmy fatlier kilts ne for iL. But pieuse, sir,
deni't, teillhi.

IMy boy, yoîî înust net stay liero; yeu'.
(lie. Noir yeu n it patieîîtly lieî'e for a littie
tinie ; l'i going away Lu sou a lady. WVO will

"lit.%a botter pluce for yen than tliis."
ITlank yen, sir; but pIeuise, sir, w'onld you

like te hear nie sinîg n little Itynimi 7"
]3ruised, battereti, forloril, frieniess, imother-

lues, hidiîîg away fronît an infuriated fatlier,
Ile- lînti a littie lmn te siu.

iYes, 1 will lieaux-î silig ycar littie lmyumn."
le î'aised liuiself on lus elbow and thon

"Gentia S1esus, rnook anti iilti,
I.:ook.itpon et i ttle chid;
1>ity mny Bituliclty,
Suffer mo ta cone ta Tie.

Foain 1 ivould ta Tico buo branght,
Gracions Lard, forl'id it nat.
In tho kingilomn of Thy graca
Givo a lithlo clilt a place."

Thats the little iun, sir; goodl-Iyo." l'le
grentlenam ient away, caine back mîgain iu hess

Lliîi wo eur, aticliîîhd Ue ltidr.Tliere
wcre the chips, and Lucre were the sixavings,

anti there n'as the boy, wjth ene liauti b' ]lis
side, anid the ethier tueketi in luis besoin under-
uîcath the little x'aggo-d sliirt--dead.-Lonlo
C/rt vaia. _________

Al T'E DE1? CONSCIENCE.

L ITTLE chriltiren have ofton very tender
consciences, and are perfect>' awaro

ien they havec been "luiaughty" A little
girl said eue day te' lier iuotiior, "'Papa
calis me gooti, Auutie caîls nie good, anid
cverybody cais iue goot, but 1 aux not
gyood." ",I auxl very sorry, said tile mether,

"Andi se arn 1," sail the chilti; "lbut I bave
geL, a very naughlty ti." "A xuughity

wliat ?" " My iltitk is liaughlty iîside of'
iie." Andi on lier iuothxer inquiring what
sliite uant, sitesaid, "Whiy, %vluemxiicould net
ride ycstorday I diti not cry> ner anything,
out wlîou yen tuas gene 1 wishied theo carniage
would tura over and the herses -would. run
away, and everything bail. Nobody knew it;
but God kneîv it, alid Hie canînot cati nie good.
Teit nie, mainnia, Iîow can I bce gond insîde
of ne 1"

]RELIGION i% the nost gentlemanly thing of'
the werld. It atone wviIl gentiaize if unrnixed
,with cant.

S.Ays the good bock. "lSccst thon a mi
diligent ini his busines? Hie sliall stana bc-
fore kings; lie shall net stand 'befere nican
mon."
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RELIEF FOR INFLAMIED EyEs.-Takc
old musiin-and màke a potach ta fit the eye,
and 611l with fleur; bind this on the eye. Il
does me more good than anything I evei
tried.

TO GET RID 0F RATS AND MICE.-CuI
old Cork into thin slices and fry them in à
pan after it han been used for frying meat.
Place these pieces of fried cark araund where
the vermin will find them, and ail will bc
destrayed ; for they est them voracioUslY.

PILLcWs IN THE SUNLIGHIT.-Do not
ut yu piilows of feather in the sun ta air,
ut i a shady place with a clear, dry winc

biowing aver them. If it is cloudy, but not
et damp, and the wind strong,'it is ail the
btter. This if practised often, keeps well

cured feathers always sweet. A hot Sun or
the best of feathers will tomn thema rancid.

SPONGE CAKE.-A. L. R., Cochran, Ind.,
sends the foliowing: "Five eggs, whites
and yoiks beaten seperately ; one goblet of
fleur, one goblet of sugar, and two tea-spoon.
fuis of baking-powder." Mrs. H. C. Klinizel
gaves the following : IlTwo cups of white
sugar ; two cups of sifted flout; one-haif cup
of water ; four eggs beaten separately ; twc
tea.spoonfuls of baking powder; best sugar
and yolks of eggs beaten together: thoroughly
Mix baking-powder in flour, and add whites
Of eggs and flour Iast-a littie of each unti]
ail is used."

A FRAGRANT STOMAHi.-The weil.
knfown fragrant garden favourite, the sweet-
sented or lemon verbena (Lsppia citriodora),
Seeras ta have other qualities ta recommend
it than those af fragrance, ,for which it is
usuaiîy cviivated. The authQr cf a recent
wrk , entitied IlAmong the Spanish People, "
descriles it an being systematically gathered
ini Spain, where it is regarded an a fine
àtomachic and cordial. It is either used in
the form of a coid decoction, sweetened, or
five or six leaves are pot into a teacup, and
hot tes poured upon them. The author says
that the flavour of the tes thus prepared "lis
simpiy delicions, and no anc who han drunk
his Pekoe with it will ever again drink it
without a sprig of lemon verbena. " And he
further states that if this be used, one needidneyer sufer frona flatulence, neyer be made
nervous or ald-maidish, neyer have choiera,
diarrhoea, or loss of appetite, "-Scientýgc
Amepican.

A SECRET ART DISCOVERED.- The
Chinese process of welding cracked cast-
Iren wares with molten iron is thus described
ira the IlIron Age: " i"In the cane, for ex-
ample, of a cast-iren pan requiring such
treatmcent, the operator commences by slight-
'y breaking the edges of the fracture with a
haMmer, in order to enlarge the fissures,
after which the fractured pieces are piaced
aand hcld in proper positions by means cf
WOoden braces. The pan being ready, a
Clay crucible, charged with pieces of iron, is
flaid on ignitcd charcoal in a small portablefurnace of sheet-iron, provided with a hori-
eontal beilows. As soon as the iron in the
Crucible is meited, it is poured on a layer of.
P5.tlYcharred husks cf rough rice, spread
on a pad of foided cioth, to prevent the sud-
den coiing of the metal. While yet iiquid
the metal is forced with a jerk into the
fisures, and a paper rubber is pressed aver
the ohtruding metal inside the vessel, making
a strong and thorough job."

CAUSES 0F SUDDRN DEATHS.-Very few
Of the sudden deaths which are said te arise
frosn disease of the heart, do really arise
frOax that cause. Ta ascertain the real
Origin cf the sudden deaths, an experiment
Was tried and reported te a scientific congress
Rit Strasburg, Germany. Sixty-six corpses
Of sudden death were made a subject of
thorough post-mortem eéxamination ; in these
cases only two w ere found who had died
frotta diseane cf the heart. Nine out ofthesixty-
Six had died of apoplexy, while there were
forty.six cases cf congestion cf the longs;
that is, where the longs were so foll cf biaod
that they could flot work, there notbeing room
e nough for sufficient amount cf air ta support
life. The causes that prodoce congestion of
the longs are : cold feet, tight clothing, cos-
tive howeis, sitting stili tuntil chilled after
1L .
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English & Scottish Investmont Go.
0F CANADA (LiInED).

Capital £500.000Stg. Head Office, Edlnburgh.

r Offics..-The Queen City Insurance Co' Bsiidings,
34 Churc/à Street, Toronto.

The transaction af the Company's business in
Canada is entrusted to an Advising Board and a
General Manager. The Board consista af
The Han. THOS. N. GIBBS, M. P., Chairman.

*WM. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W. P. Howland &Co.)
FRE IIK WYLD, Esq., (Wyld & Darling Bras.)
General Manager, - Hon. [AS. PATTON. Q. C.

T'HE UNION BANK 0F SCOTLAND.

Bankers- THE HALIFAX & HUDDERSFIELD
jUNION BANKING CO.

ITHE STANDARD BANK 0FCA D.
Solicitors- Messrs. EWART & DAVIDSON.

Tbe'tompany Loan on Improved Farms, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns, and in a few

LIncorporated Villages; also on Church property
7 Laans are for periods of Fiée, Six andSeven
Years, (renewable, at triflinjK expense, when Interest
paid punctually>, with, privileges as ta payment of
Interest half.yearly or yearly, and the principal
either at the end of the terni or by yearly Instal-
ments, or in sums of $2oo and upwards, in even hun-
dreds, or on giving notice ta psy off the wbale at any
time-the rate of interest ranging fram 8 ta 8%4 and
9 per cent., accarding ta the prîvi leges granted, and
as required by other Companies affording similar
facilities.

Borrawcrs have the option af selecting any anc of
hie five following modes af payment, vt.:--
A.) Loans fors5 years at 8 per cent.
(z) Interest payable half.yearly on zast June and

December. After 3 years, paynient of prin..
cipal an any zist December, on 6 months
notice.

B.) -Loans for 6years at 81.• per cent.
(a) I nterest half-yearly on ir t June and December.

After 3 ycars, Princij5al an any ist June and
December, on 3 months' notice; or

(3) Jnterest /salf-year!y as above, aryrarly an zst
December, and Principal by 6 annuatainst al-
monts.

C.-Laans for 7 years at 9 per cent.
(4) Interest katf.yearlY as above, aryea.'-ly an xst

December. Aiter ý years, j0rinci0alpsayable
at an>' tinte, or in sums Of $2oo and up-
wards in even hundreds, on anc month's no-
tice; or

Interest hall-yearly as above, or yearly on ust
December, with Principal in 7 aisnual jin-
stalments, and irivilege of Oaying t&4/il
w/sale, on an>' xst December, an x month's
notice.

The Company purchase first-class Mortgages, pro-
vided they afford the proper margin af security; aIea
Government.Municipal, and ather Debentures..

The Legal Charges and Valuation Fees are in
accordance with a fixed and reasonable Tariff.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
E LECTR 0-T H ERAP EUT IC
Institution, at 197 Yarvis Street, Toronto,

has the latest scientific mode af applying Electricity
with newly invented appliances for the radical cure
afirnervous diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Clironic and variaus
Diséases not curc.d by other.treatment or by other
Eclectricians receive aur special attention. Over ten
years'experience according to this new system hss
enabled us to make very important improvements
Most favourable ta patients. The best aof ity and
country references gîven.

Dr. L.O liver is anc ni the Consultinz Physicians
ai ability and experience. Consultation free.

Office hours from eight a.m. tao ine p.m.

BALDNESS.
Neither gasoline, vas-

alime, Carboline, or AI-
len's, Ayer's. or Hall's

- hair restorers have pro.
duced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. That great
discovery is due ta Mr.
Wintercorbyn, 144 King
St. West, Toronto, as
can be testified by hun-
dred.s of 1livinF 'vit-
nesses in this city and
the Province. He chal-
lenges ail the so-caîîed
restorerS te praduce a
like resuit.

The Restorative is put up is bettles at $ pr bat-
dec, or sixior $5. For further infcimation, addres

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTEJRCORBYN.
144 KiDg Street West, Toronto-

REDUCED FOR 18801J
A Valuable Premium given away ta es'ery Subacriber

ta tht Great Famnily Ncwspaper ai tht West,

WESTERIN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879g FREE te new
Subscribers. ,

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

THE WESTERN ADVERTISER AND WEE1CLY LiB-
ERAL is an eight-page îsewspaper of thtgest class,
printed on good stroiîg laper, aînd gos up infis-class
shape. lua special itatures, are a specialîy edited
Teachers' Departriens; Farmers' Page, edited byRev. W. F. Clarke, the hast knawn and ablest agri-
cultural wriîer in Canada; Veterinary Departmens,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-
ment, specîally edited ; Music, Pictures, etc; Origi-
nal Humorous Sketches, Teînperance Record, etc.

In news, markets, editorial wrising and reparting,
the ADVENTISER is second ta none.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1M5 PER ANNUM
wish copy ai aur Premium ANNUAL, freetot every sub-
scriber for z88o. de Balance oisS7g freettenew sub-
scribers.

AGENTS WANTED.-We affer exccpsionally
liharal terms this stason. Write forparticulars. Fret
samples and " agent's package " by return mail.

Address ail communications to

JOHN CAMERON & CO.,
ADVURTISER OFFICBt,

London, Oant

I9~

ýýIR00SELESnmmmBOm
NOWu PUBLISHED,

5THEI

CONSTITUTION and PROCEDURE
OF THE

Presbyteriajz Chu rck'
IN

CANADA.
Published under the Authority j the

Genera? Assembly.

This is the first 1 Book af Forms and Pracedure'
that has been campiled since the Uniou, aund is the
only authorizedý

BOOK 0F REFERENCE
FOR THE

USE 0F MINISTERS AND ELDERS
af the Presbyterian Cburch in Canada.

Price, Paper Covers, - 35 cents.
Ci Cloth, - -50 9
ifFrench Morocca, 7- d

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. 1 " IEP

2,i00,000c Acres of Land
for sale, in the bcst Wheat growing country in the

world, along the lime cf the

Zitcheson, 7To,beka
.ANDSnta Fe Raitroad.

Prices from $2 to $10 per Acre,
Eleven, Six, and Two Years Credit,

33J per Cent. Discount for Cash.
Stop wrestling with stumps and stones for a miser-

able support 1I0Go t the ARICANSAS VALLky and bu y
a farm, St the cheap rates and an the easy tcrms ai-
fered by the A., T. & S. Fe R. R. Co., and in a few
year5s t farthcst, with the same effort and ecaniomy
employed in Canada, you may posseas the title te a
royal farm, in fée simple, with every home comifert,
and an enviable independence with money ta let.

For Circulars, Maps ai Kansas. full information as
o tickets and freight rates, appîy ta

RELFORDS, CLARKE &-. CO.,
General Agents for Ontario,

6o YORK ST -TORONTO.

seR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN BUILDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders ai the Orzans in St. Andrews and the
Erakine Churches, Montreal; St. Andrews' (new and
aId), Toronto; The -"MetropoIitan " and St. James'
Cashediral, Toronto, and aIl thc larges Instruments
in tht Dominion.

1 à

Their prmises are the most complete and exten-
sive te ha ound un this Continent, and having
abundant facilities as welIlas an experience extend-
ing over iorty years, they are in a position ta warrant
the bighest attainable standard ai excellence, and
cao offer the Iowest range ai prices and moat favour-
able ternis.

Churches reqoiring Organs are reapectiully re-questcd ta correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,
Corner Ontari'o ami Wetess'ey Stree-ts,

TORONTC), ONT.

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers ai the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
gat up in any style dcsired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
vrry superior articles.

SMOOTHING OR SADIRoNS
ai the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANuFAcTrURER,
Guelph, Canada.

ELECTRICITY.-The great success which ha&Eattended the sale and use ai Edison's Electric
Absorbent Belts is duc principally to the highly
beneficial praperties tbey possesa for restoring health.
nameîy: Electricity, Galvanismn and Absorption, the
three greatest agents af modemn times for curing
disease without the aid ai medicine. Their use ha*
been attended with great suc-Ceis, morep art icslarly
in the foilowing diseases: Indigestion, Lîver Cons-
plaint, Ne rvousness9, Neu raîgia, Sick Headache,
Rheumatisrm, Fits, Biîious Fevers, and many other

diseases arising from s sluggish state of the stomach
and liver. A pamphlet cantaining numerous testi..
maniaIs, also a full description ai the action of the
Beits cani ha obtained at an ydrug store, or wiIl be
sent free on application._ There are thrce sizes nman-
ufactured, and are sold at $1-50, $1-75 and $2 each.
Parties wishing ta purchase Cao obtain them of their
druggist. or they will be postpaid ou, receipt aifp ice,
by applying to the agents for the Canadas, G. C.
BRUGS & SONS, Hamilton. Ont.

T0 MINISTERS.

Marrz;zge Certiz'fcates
'NEATLY PItINTED ON

FINE PAPEXIj IN BLUEJ GOLD & CARMIN
Mailed to any address. postage prepaid, at So cents

PER DOZEN -,or TWENTY-1- [Va for $s.oo.,

A

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
2.5 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
15 CENTS.

COMMUNION, ROLLS,
ETC., RTC., ETC.

C BLACKETTr ROBINSON,
lfowm i. ,,T.,w<

igi.



PUBLZSHER'S DEPARTMEN7'.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
I have a choice selection of ladies' and gen-
tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chains to suit, coloured and bright gold
jewellery, and electro silver plated ware. A
large assortment of such articles as are most
suitable for presents, ail of the finest finish
and heavily plated, flot made to special
order Io admit of any extra profit Io the sel-
ler, but such as will reflect credit'on the
manufacturers and give satisfaction to the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 Kiîn- street,
W st.

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Vonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

B*httho, allagIÉ-es, and Doaths.
DIED.

At the residence of T. Kirkland, on January x4th,
Margaret R., daughter of the late Rev. Dr. Thorn-

ton, of Oshawa.

MEETINGS 0F PRESB YTER Y.

CH&THA&m.-rn St Andrew's Churcb, Chatham,
on the 23rd March, at ten a. m.Q uB-tc.-In Chaliners' Church, Richmond, on
17th March, at balf-past one p m.

LitNDSAY.-At Woodville, on the last Tuesday cf
February, z88o, at two p.m.

BARRiE.-Qn Tuesday, 27 th january, i88o, at ii
o'clock a. m.

KING~STON.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
the second Tuesday of March, at three o'clock p.m.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on the second Ttuesday
cf March, at two p.m.

PARs.-In Chalmers' Church, Woodstock, on
Monday, th Feb., st half-past seven p.m.

* 188o.
INTERNATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Lesson
CARD.

Giving List cf Lessons, Golden Text, and Memory
* Verses. On Bristol Card. Bock Mark Sise.

Only -S Cents per Hundred. Postpaid.

S. R. BRIGGS,
Willard Tract Depository, Shaftesbury Hall,

Toronto.

T ORONTO BRANCH'
London Stammering Institute,

For treatmeut and care of alI forms of impediment
in speech. Worst cases cured for life. Testimon-
ils may be seen from every part of the country.
More than iroo cured in Western Ont Consultation
free. Send for circulars. JAMES A. McDONALD,
Manager.

Ojilse: ig Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

R EMOVAL
Kilgour Bros.,

PAPER BAG MANUFACTURERS,
REMOVED TO

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

OSC H O O L S

Just received direct front themanufactory, and

FOR SALIE
A _Splendid new Organ,

made by Bell & Co., Guelph, style No. 60,-7 Stops
and Kuce Swcll.

jg'Tbis organ has a full and very aweet tene, and
is very suitable for either the

SA BBA TH SCHIOOL OR Tf/E
PRIVA TE PAR LOR.

It la now on view at this Office, and will be sold
on sucb terra as will beat suit t/teomSrc/aser, at s
,secI.llY large reductia,, on the catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
Y Yorda, stsreet, Toronto.

USE A BINDER.
Subocribers wishing to keep their copies of Tisat

PRESBVTERIAN in good condition, and have themn at
band for reference, should use a binder. We can
send bt mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAZD.

These binders have been made expressly for Ti
PstassvTIKasÂN, and are cf the best manufacture.
The papers can be placed in the binder week by
week, tisss keeping thse file comple. Address,

OFFICE Or THE PRESBYTERJAN.
Y.nM.nstwg, Trent..

THE CANADA PRHSBYTERIAN.

ROBENT WZLKES & CO.'S
ELE CTRO-PLA TED SPOONS AND FORKS, stamped R. W à- Co., and'quality

guaranteed.

PATTE RN S.
PRINCESS, MARQUIS,

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK COCOAN
As this article contains no adasixture cf Farina, care

must be taken net to put tee large a quantity into the
ccp.

I eware cf inferior makes, tome-
(V '' Itimes scbstituted f or the sake cfNOT . larger profits.

U N DURHAM
x CORN

LU 'FLOUR.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tallor and Outfitter,

Special attention to the selection cf
BLACK cOos. Ail orders promptly
and carefully executed.

Thbe usual liberal discount te stu-
dents.

R.-7. HUN TER,
Cor. King and Churcb Sts.,

TORONTO.

Golden Hrours
FOR THE YOUNGI

A SECAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sohool Paper,
PUBLJSHED ISONTHLY.

It is sure to prove a great favourite with the chil
dren ci

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS.

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR 1

4 aies toone address............... si.ce
10 " ......... 3J,.C

50 f.7,50
100........ l,oo

Any numiber exceedsng one hundred at samne rate
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

-Vo. 5ç 7ordam Street. Too to.

A 777AEARand exnes toagents.Outfit$777Fre. P0. ICKEY, ugutaMaine.

$> aMonth and expensesgartedt/ut1 ZÂgei ta. Outfit free.. w &'Co., Au-
utam ie.

B BAN TFORD

Young Ladies' College
wili open after the Christmas Holidays on

MONDAY, thse 5th JANUARY, 188o,
wben new students will ha received.

MISS DODS of South Kensington, Eng. will
continue ber lessons on Cookery.

A full and competent staff cf teachers. Fifteen per
cent. reduction made te daughters cf clergymen.

Setid for a Calendar.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B.,
Principal..

PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BOOK
FOR 188o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now in the press, and soon te be published the
PRHSBYTERIAN VEAR BOOK FOR 1880, containing
full information about the Preshyterian Churcb in
Canada, and a large amount of varied intelligence
with regard te the present condition cf the Presby.
terian Chur,.hes of the United States, Great Britase
and the Continent cf Europe.

This publication was begun in 1875, and yeax by
year has recetved favourable notices from eour own
press in Canada and the press cf the United States,
and aIse special favour anzd praise fromt the Assem-
bly Clerks of varieus Presbyterian Churches.

The information contained i0 the issue for iSe.
will be found unusually complete ; and there are
several illustrations cf prominent church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

It containa complete information on almost every
subject relating te the Presbyterian Churcb ie the
Dominion, and will prove cf great value te the memt-
bers of that denomination. "-Mopstreat Jitneis.

«'...This collection of varied and interesting
information must secure for the work a cordial re-
ception by aIl who take an interest in the position
and prospects cf tbe Presbyterian Churcb. St isprinted, we May observe, in a neat, clear type, and
ats execution refiects credit both on the editor and
tht well-known firm by whîch it bas been issued."-
Paris Transcrzjtt.

"This la a 'handy-book ' for Preshyterians, giving
them a perfect pletibra cf information concerning
their Cburch, in ail its branches throughous the
world. . . It is edited hy the Rev. James Came.
roc cf Chatsworth, wbo bas thus done a great service
to the Church cf which he is an ornament and hms
rendered it inexcusable in any Preshyterian hence-
forth to be ignorant cf the pregress and position cf
bis denomicjation. "-Pamerston Progr-ess.

'I need net say that I highly apprcve of your spirit
and enterprise in compiling 'The Year Book of h
Dominion.' You have rendered a great service te
your churches, by whom your work sbould be exten-
sively patronized, and your labour and edîtorial skill
amply compensated. It is an admirable publication,
and sbould be found in every Presbyterian habitation
throughout 'the Dominion.' '-Ec)wNP<. HATFIELD,
Clerk of Presrbyterian Ckurcki, U.S.A.

" We seldom find, in so modest and usspretentious
form, so much and se varicus ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a very exhaustive, yet concise, account
cf the Church, in ber varlous branches in British
North America, there is an accounit cf tbe many fam-
ilies of our tribe ' scattered ahroad,' acquaintint us
with even distant Australia. The relation subsisting
between our Canadian bretbren and us is, ought te ha,
and inust continue te ha, cf the ver7 closeat nature.
It were welI if ocr people, and partscularly our min-
isters, availed themseîves cf the assistance this littie
work affords, as a convenient ' thesaurus' cf valu-
able information."ý-PAéildkl>sia Presbyttrias.

Mr. Croil. cf the «« Presbyterian Record," says cf
the " Year Bock : '" f t la one cf the hast thcmbed
periodicals ln our office. Every Preshytemian should

The "IN. Y. Independent," a disinterested author-
its remarks: " . 1 It la cne of the best ecclesi'
astical annuals published inTHE WORLD. t netonîy
gives complete denominational Statist ica for ita own
country, but for the Preabyterians ln ail parts of the
world-the only Presbyterian Vear Book that we
kncw cf that covers se mucc ground. . . . There
are aIse general statistics cf great value."

Price 25 cents, 01r cojtY. l'st Fre, on receo( f
iwice.

C. B. Robinson, Publisherl
j5 7edan street, Tornt..

JANUART 23rd, IMS.

JUST PUBLISHED.
44 0,0i. Prgce se Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
By Rev. ProfesserýCrskerY, M.A., Magee Callege,

A comprehensive and very comp lete exposition in
short space cf the Errors cf Plymouthsm.

Mailed to any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymniithism is trying te get 'a foot-hold
within the bounds of Preshyterian congregations,
parties would do well te cîrculate copies cf shîs pamn-
phlet.

lia quantities, $8 per ioo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
97rdas Sireit. Toronte. Publiekler

T0 MINISTERS.

1Marri ae Certilfca tes
NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PÂPERIN 1 BLUE, GOLD & CARMIN
Mailed te any address, postage prepaid, St 50 cents

PAR DOZZN; or TWENTY-M IE for $s.oo.

A

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., IRTC., ETC.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
fYorda« Si.. Tarant,.

43 Printingl]Press
Pri,0, eurd, labels &c. (SeIf-inker 8) a Mgr ils..

FIor bausin s. or plear. ,yoig or îld. Do your ows id-.
ertipn .1 se , of per aids
vetihiosdpriUin.Ctles eI&esOm n& tc., for 2 samps. ."à ai

20to3au ushel&s iori
40 to 1bush. per acre.u w ym
Nvo na.re mn..d.di M U I

Good climate, pure waterI k AI m
fine achoole, ehurebes,
and good sccîety. Railros and market faclities excel-
lent. Mape and fuît information FIRME. Addreu
8. Ga]ILEODE, Land Commissioner. Salins, Kanme

Boys & Girls
A COLD WA TCH 

AND FINE BOOKSI
ALI FOR NOTHIN*C 1

The R)ub1 Aher of a book Called "Know
Thyself, I2mr', 64 Pages, cloth bound, W0 ilus.trattons, wrltten by Jane Taylor fer IAttie
PoÜL, telling them ail about themulves, best
ways te eat sleep oit, walk, dresa, batbe; ail
about thse har, teetb, nalis, and a tbousand
other thinge neceesary to know to proimote

long lIte, bealtis and bappinsa, has prusted on
thse back paeoft tis book, a Prim e Rbut,
IWhlch in pret yvisard It in true, but it la a fair;one, and can b. resdhy solv.d. 'l'be boys andgls wbo solve It by tis h e fcerdber orefore , wll receeve a handaci Gold Watch
and books as New Year pre9eâý& Tise best
written and expressed solutiov wlJlRt tise
watcis. AU others.wlll rece1 ive han&seome
B 

end 24 cents 
(8 three-cent 

stamp 
e i

de) and get the boococnta;nnz
tise Rebus. -Addre*B R. W.
e.O)PFLa Bible House,

Our Iatest improved sawmng machine cuts
off a 2-foot log in 2 minutes. A $100
PRESENT wiil be given to two mien who
can saw as much in the old way, as one man
can with this machine. Circulars sent free.
W. GILES, 741 W. Lake St., Chicago, 111*

FZDDLE, AND ROMAN..
Tealloons, $4.oo, $S. oo, $6 oo and $8.oopr Dtz.
Dessert Spoons and Forks, $6. oo, $8. oo, and $5050 jper Doz.
Table Spoons apnd Ferks, $7. oo, $900o, and $zi .501oer Dos.

7'o be /ad p/lail dealers in the Dominion.
Buyers can rely upon the qiuality o this brand of Goods.

Wholesate Agent,
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreat.


